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^  T h e  p e a c e  o f  h a n g  

g l i d i n g  h i g h  a b o v e
Bubba Goodman sits in the shade of his hang 
glider and makes adjustments to the instru
ments before flying Thursday afternoon. If you 
thing hang gliders are crazy daredevils, tliink 
again. A lot o f preparation goes into those 
peaceful hours of floating thousands of feet over 
head. See Ufe!, page IB

^  L i t t l e  

^  l e a g u e
American League 
Stars pitcher Clint 
Bamert prepares to 
throw toward first 
ba.se after fielding a 
hit ball during action 
against the Coahoma 
 ̂Reds in the Little 
' League Champi- 
onsliip game. See 
Sports, page 7A

^  f  e

. I

A  \
F o r  .  

f a t h e r  ^
T en-year-old 'Ash
ley Hayes squeezes 
out a bit more col
ored icing on top a 
Father’s Dt̂ y caRe 
she was creating 
as part of a cus- ' 
tomizing service 
done at Winn- 
Dixie Supermar
ket

m Briefs
•Attending ceremonies:
Bob Doan will be visiting military cemeter
ies in northern France and Luxembourg as 
part o f D-Day anniversary ceremonies and 
is offering to find relatives buried there. 
W rite him at P.O. Box 281, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79721, i f  interested in obtaining a 
photograph o f the tombstone, lie  is sched
uled to leave in July.
•Steers appreciation dinner:
An appreciation dinner for the Big Spring 
Steers baseball team will be June 21 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria. Tickets are $4 each and available 
at both Don’s IGA and the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce. Tickets can be pur
chased in advance. Call Kent Newsom, 267- 
2271, for more information.
•Resurfacing continues:
Resurfacing o f Highway 87 continues from 
FM 700 to Interstate 20.

Weather
•Mostly sunny, low near 70:

Today, mostly sunny, hot. high near 100, 
southeast winds 5 to 10 mph; fair night, low 
near 70.

• Pemdaa Rashi Forecast
Monday: Qoudy morning becoming fair, high 
mid 90s, southeast winds 5 to 10 mph; fair 
night, low upper 60s.
Tuesday: Sunny, high mid 90s; fair night, low 
near 70

Wednesday: Sunny, high near 100; fair night, 
low near 70.
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A sad day as an American hero falls
It was Clint Eastwood and his 

latest blonde sidekick outfox
ing a swarm of cops in The 
Gauntlet. It was Thelma and 
Louise shoving a cloud of dust 
down a posse's throat in the 
desert.

0  r 
you wish it 
was.

Instead, it 
was O.J.
S i m p s o n ,  
stealing the 
airwaves for 
his own
prim e-tim e 
Friday Night 
Movie. This 
time, though, 
it was real. It

Dave 
Hargrave
wasn't funny. It wasn't coura
geous. Just real.

As in really sad.
This was one movie where 

you rooted for the police offi
cers, not the main character. 
Most of all, you rooted for the 
clock to turn back, back before 
the Simpson saga began.

How could you not like O.J.?

O J arrested, p>age 5A

He inspired thousands of 
young football fans in the days 
he was the best running back 
in the National Football 
League. He's been one of the 
most likable, visible pitch men 
in the country - when you walk 
through a crowded airport, 
don't images of O.J. leaping 
over suitcases dance in your 
head?

He was hilarious in the 
Naked Gun movies, playing the 
bumbling detective part to tl ê 
hilt. As a studio commentator 
on NBC's NFL Live, he was one 
of the few down-to-the-earth 
talking heads that seems to be 
talking directly to you - no big 
words, no abstract football the
ories, just basic sports talk you 
would hear at the local bar.

Oh, yes. Almost forgot in all 
the admiration:

H^'s an accused murderer.
He allegedly killed his ex- 

wife and a friend of hers last

Please see Column, page 2A

AmocMmI Pim* photo
Spectators pull alongside the roadway as California Highway Patrol cars tail the white Ford 
Bronco carrying a reportedly suicidal O.J. Simpson during a two-county chase Friday that 
ended at Simpson’s home. Simpson turned himself into authorities after the fleeing.

Storms play 
havoc with 
farmers who 
want more
By KELLIE JONES 
Staff Writer

T h e  fa m ily ’s  p i l l a r
Allen McGee
helps family 
face problems 
with courage
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

It has been .said that if you do not like the weath
er in West Texas, ju.st wait a few hours and it will 
change.

Ilia t has certainly been the case lately with at 
least five inches of rain in May, high temperatures 
and hail storms within the last week.

Please see FARMER, page 2A

Investigation continues in 
Wal-Mart site explosion
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

l l ie  investigation into a fatal accident at the new 
Wal-Mart Supercenter construction site continues 
this wet;k.

Officials from the Lubbock district office of 
Occupational Safety and Health Admini.stration 
were at the site last Thursday and Friday.

"Once they are finFshed with the on-site Investi
gation, they told me that the next step was to con
duct telephone interviews with police, fire and hos
pital personnel that respondexi to the accident," 
said Tribble and Stephens Company President 
James Stephens. Tribble and Stephens is the gen
eral contractor for the site.

"llie  case is still open so we can't give any state
ments about our findings. We are still in the mid
dle of the investigation. Once it is complete, it will 
state If there were any violations of OSllA stan
dards. At this time, we are not sure if there will be 
or won't bo any. It will take about four to sw weeks 
to complete the report," said Pat Bradley, area 
director for OSllA.

Abundio Valdez, 37 of Fort Worth, was killed 
June 8 when a tank truck containing asphalt roof
ing material exploded.

Picture a dark stormy night.
A large clipper ship desperate

ly searches for shore, siHiking the 
way in total blackness, the crew 
fervently praying the ship will 
find iLs way.

One wrong turn and the ship 
will meet with U)tal destruction, 
smashing itself against the jet
ting razor-edged rocks near the 
shore. 11ie storm and the night 
have become an unconquerable 
foe.

Suddenly in the blackness, with 
despair and hopele.ssness only a 
heart beat away, a bright ray 
shines forth, leading the way. A 
tall lighthouse beacon shines 
brightly in the night, bringing 
sight and hope. The ship, 
although somewhat beaten, 
arrives home.

Just as the lighthouse providt» 
clarity to a ship's journey, so is 
the leadership of one Big Spring 
father to his beloved family, a 
family he admittedly says "is 
very important to me."

Allen McGee and his wife, 
Shanna, have been marriixi for 
12 years. Together they have two 
children -  a son Chris, 10, and a 
daughter Maleah,seven.

lliey  appear, at first glance, to 
be a very typical and very ordi
nary family. They eiyoy camping 
and profess a strong Christian 
faith. They are active in church, 
civic and sch(K)l activities.

Allen coaches Chris in Little
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Allan McGm  has provad to ba a towar of strangth for his family as 
thay copa with thair daughter’s battle with leukemia. "Ha is always 
there for us,” is how his wife, Shanna, describes her husband’s 
support. Clockwise from left are Chris, Shanna, Mateah and Allan.

I.eague baseball, lie assLsted in 
leading the American League 
Minor All Star basi^ball team to a 
tournament title this year.

He goes on field trips and, in 
his spare time, he volunteers at 
his children’s school.

lie also coaches Maleah.
But the leadership he provides 

for Maleah is a much more tax
ing and eternal lesson. He teach
es Maleah to be positive in life -

even in the face of her second 
bout with CNS leukemia.

"When we first found out 
Maleah had l('ukemia, we were 
shocked and numbed," says 
Shanna. "Hut Allen helped us out 
of that.

"Together we decided we had 
to face the di.s«iase with a ginxl 
attitude. Iwen though we're torn 
apart inside, we have to be po.si-

Please see FATHER, page 2A

R esidents sho w  tru e  colors in helping s ic k  church group
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer________________

Members of the Sheraton Christian 
Center missionary youth group out of 
Tulsa, Okla., are recovering from a 
mysterious illness that hit the group 
as they were about to depart Juarez, 
Mexico, Wednesday.

The group made it to Big Spring 
sometime Thursday afternoon and 
two of the eight sick kids, both high 
school students, were admitted to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

As of Friday, Youth Pastor Berry 
Owens; Youth Group Leader Randy 
Patterson; and sponsors Kelly and 
V^lt Smith had contacted their 
church in Tulsa to let church leaders 
and families know that things were 
alrighL

The group was In (Constant contact 
with SMMC Assistant Director David 
Keith who said, "This group haareal- 
^  been through it*

Keith said a doctor in Juarez told 
the group-that the illness .was mental 
anxwty. Ilia t didn’t  seem likely to the

’I feK a little peace and secu
rity when I walked through 
the doors of the hospital 
because I had the eight sick 
kids on my van.’

Kelly Smith 
Trip sponsor

group as they headed for home.
According to Patterson, "Once a ' 

year we do this (trip) to work with an 
orphanage in Juarez without a whole 
lot of trouble, but on Wednesday 
night about 9-..30 one of the girls Just 
collapsed and within 12 hours we 
had sb( kids down."

The sick kids showed signs of respi- 
r  rqtory prqblem.s anM according to 

Kelly Smith, who had been up for 
several hours with the rest of, the 
group's leaders, it was probably 
something in the air.

"We had bad storms for two days 
when Tve got to Juarez and we think 
it was something In the air. Maybe an

allergic reaction that out immune 
systems couldn't handle."

Patterson said, "If something like 
this had to happen, this was the best 
place to be."

SMMC fed the group Thursday 
night and Friday morning and gave 
any assistance the group needed, 
according to Patterson.

The assistance that Big Spring 
Offered, including help from Pollard 
Chevrolet, Otto Meyer Chrysler, 
SMMC and Charlotte and Jim Shelton 
at First United Methodist Church, 
was greatly appreciated, according 
to Smith.

First United Methodist gave the 
group a place to sleep Thursday 
night and according to Patterson, 
three other churches offered to give 
everyone a place to sleep for the 
night also.  ̂ ,

Kelly Smith said that they were 
thrown out of the Holiday Inn in El 
Paso one rooming at 4 a.m. and had 
to sleep in their vans. "Big city people 
doA't care. 'This is a small town and 
the people here have been wonder- 
fijl. 1 felt a Dttle peace and security

when I walked through the doors of 
the hospital because I had the eight 
sick kids on my van.

"We had lost the key to our trailer, 
but there just happened to be a lock
smith at the hospital who got us into 
our trailer and gave us a lock. The 
Lord had a hand in it."

Walt Smith said, "We have our 
faith. God is with u$ and has made a 
way. Our faith has given the kids 
strength and the ones who weren’t 
sick were very supportive of those 
who were."

Patterson said, "I have been doing 
this for 10 years with youth groups 
and we have never had this kind of 
support. Whenever you think that 
everyone has done all that they can, 
something like this happens."

The Smiths said that the kids were 
pulling together and that the hospi-^ 
tality Big Spring residehts has shown' 

'them ‘was.overwhelming. • Kelly’ 
, Smith said, "This is the kind of hoapF 
tality you find in a small town.”

{
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•Forgvry w m  iwportad In !!>• 2600 
biocfc of Qr*o^

•Phono harMwnont w m  roportwl 
In tfw 100 block of N.W. Sovontti 
SirMt ,------

Tho Big Spring PoNco Dopartmcnt 
roporlod 0w fo N ^ rtg  Inddonts <1ur- 
Ing a 24 hour parlod arrdlng • a.m. 
Saturday:

•Criminal mlachlaf waa raportad In 
tha 1100 block of Qragg and In tha 
300 block of Wast 16th StrM t 

•Savarai thafta wara raportad In tha 
city: 000 block of Winia, 1700 block of 
Eaat Marcy, 800 block of Gragg, 1400 
block of Eaat 18th, 2600 block of
Gragg, 2300 block of Waaaon, 1700 
block of Waaaon ana in tha 400 block
of Qragg.

•An aaMult waa raportad In tha 
1300 block of Colby.

•A minor aoddarrt w m  raportad al 
ttw Intaraacdon of Waat Mghway 350 
and tha aarvloa-road of Intaratala 20. 
A citation for falkira to yM d tha right 
of way waa iaauad artd no biiuiiaa 
wara raportad. .

•A minor accidant waa raportad at 
tha Intaraaction of Lancaatar and 
Waat lltti SIraat No dtaliona ware 
Iaauad and no biiurlM wara raportad.

•A mirrar accidant waa raportad at 
tha intaraaction of Sycamora and 
SatUaa. Two cHatlona for failura to 
control apaad to avoid an accldont 
atKl failura to yiald tha right of way 
wara Iaauad. No Injurlaa wara raport* 
ad.

Deaths
Helen Anderson

llnlmi P. Anderson, 76 of 
Andn^vvs, died lliursday, June 
16, ul Permian General Hospital 
after a brief illness. I'he funeral 
wiir take place at the Andrews 
Church of Christ with ministers 
Hill llufstedler and John .Snider 
will ofriciatin);. Burial will follow 
at Andrews CenieU^ry under the 
direction of McNelf l-uneral 
Horne.

She was born on November 9, 
1917 in Seminole, Texas and had 
r<!sided in Andrews since 1933. 
She was a retired telephone 
operator and a member of the 
Andr*!ws Church of C.hrist.

She graduated from Andrews 
High School in 1934 and married 
l (‘rry Carter Anderson on June 
31, 1938 in l.ovington, N.M.

Survivors include one daugh
ter; Taiia Barnes of Andrews; her 
mother .lewell Price of Andrews; 
one sister l-lnora Slierrard of 
■Andrews and three grandchil
dren.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband Terry Carter 
\nders<in and Imr brother Roe 
Price.

Martha Birdwell

BIRDWELL

31, at Mt. Olive

Martha 
l-Ilen Birdwell, 
79 of Madera, 
Oblif., fornjerly 
of Big Spring, 
died Tuesday, 
June 14 in 
C a l i f o r n i a .  
(irav(*side ser- 
vic«:s will be at 
11 a.m.
luesday, June 

Memorial Park.
Itev. Gary Groves of First 
C.hristian Church will officiate 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.

She was born on November 30, 
1914, in Maydelle and married 
W.S. Birdwell in 1929. He pre
ceded lu'r in. death on August 19. 
1963.

She lived in Big Spring from 
1934 to 1970. She and her late 
husband operated a fruit and 
vegetable market until retiring in 
19W). Slui moved to California in 
1970 and hud lived there the last 
2r> ymirs. She was a homemaker.

Survivors include two sons; 
John W. Birdwell of Big Spring 
and William S. Birdwell, Jr. of 
Madera, (ialif.; one daughter, 
Betti J. Keeling of Madera, C.alif.; 
two brothers, Sidney Marsh of 
Madera, (jilif. and Pete Marsh of 
Oklahoma City; four sisters. Ruby 
Austin of I.ebanon, Oregon, 
Annie (nrardeau of Madera, 
Calif., Willie Molina of

Nalley-Pickic & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

Martha IJIen Birdwell, 79, 
died i uesday. (iravnside 
services will be 10:00 A.M. 
1 ue.sday at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.
Paula Mendo/a Rodriguez, 97, 

died Friday. A Rosary service 
will be 7:00 P.M. Sunday at 
Nalley-Pickle fit Welch 
Rosew«K>d Chapel. Mass will be 
11:00 A.M. Monday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Jerry Spence, 58, died 
Saturday. Memorial services 
will be 10:00 A.M. Tuesday at 
the First Methodist Church.
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Washington and Winnie Glascow 
of Utah, 17 grandchildren and 27 
great grandchildren.

She was also preceded in death 
by 3 sons; Huey Birdwell, Daniel 
Birdwell and Jerry Don Birdwell, 
her parents: John and Maude 
Marsh, 3 brothers; J.D. Marsh, 
George Marsh and Woodie 
Marsh.

Tlie body will lie in state from 8 
a.m. to 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home. 1

Paula Rodriguez

RODRIGUEZ

P a u l a  
M e n d o z a  
Rodrigue^, 97 
of Big Spring, 
died at her res
idence on 
Friday, June 
17. Rosary will 
be at 7 p.m. 

“ Sunday, Juno 
19, at Nalley- 
Pickle and 

Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Monday at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with Rev. James P. 
Delaney officiating. Interment 
will follow at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Homo.

She was born on June 29,1896 
in San Antionio, Chihuahua, 
Mexico and married Ponciano 
Rodriguez in 1914 in Valentine. 
He preceded her in death on July 
8. 1944.

She came to Texas in 1910 and 
to Big Spring in 1923 from 
Valentino. She was a homemak
er.

She was a member of Sacred 
Heart C.atholic Church where she 
was a member of the Legion of 
Mary, Guadalupanas and 
Ousillistas.

Survivors include one daugh
ter; Flora I.oya of Big Spring, two 
sons; Johnny Rodriguez of Big 
Spring and Luis Rodriguez of 
Rapid City, S.D., one sister; 
Dolores Porras of Rig Spring, 37 
grandchildnm, 98 groat grand
children, 29 great great grand
childnm and 3 greal great great 
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in death 
by three sons; Raymond 
Rodriguez. Cosme Rodriguez and 
Andy Rodriguez, five sLsters and 
two brothers.

Jerry Spence
Jerry Spence, 58 of Big Spring, 

died Saturday June 18, in a local 
hospital. Memorial services will 
be at 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 21 at 
the First United Methodist 
Church with l.anny Hamby offici
ating under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

H E E D  r  1  
IIN S IR A IN C E ?  "

C A L L :

Tom m y Churcnweli
fo r a  f l e e  Quote/ 

2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7  .

C H U R C H W E L L
2 3 0 3  G o lia d

R A D I8R  M A K  
is H ow  O ld?

Happy
Birthday

Love, And/, Jaime 
& Jonathon

Father
Conttnubd from pag* 1A  
live.

*We realized God loves her 
more than we do and we have to 
put her in His hands, even 
though that’s hard sometimes.’

Maleah was first diagnpsed 
with leukemia when she was 
two-years-old. She underwent a 
round of chemotherapy as well 
as other standard treatments 
and went into remission.

Alter remaining off treatment 
for the next two a half years. 
Maleah then relapsed. This time, 
her treatments involved 
chemotherapy and radiation and 
visits to Lubbock from Big Spring 
every day for four weeks.

With the relapse, Maleah's 
chances for the disease to be 
gone forever dropped to 50 per
cent

'It was very difficult,' Shanna 
admits, but gratefully acknowl
edges the strength o f Allen's 
leadership.

'I  would do okay for a while,' 
she says. ‘ But there would come 
a point when I couldn't take it 
anymore -  watching her get 
stabbed over and over again with 
tlie needles.

'Allen was always there -  
through llio needles, the bone 
marrows, the spinal taps -  for all 
of us. He's like the strong arm 
when it's time for treatment and 
afterwards, she always wants 
him there.'

Shanna recalls one particularly 
draining day.

'The medical personnel kept 
sticking her over and over again. 
They couldn't find a good vein for 
the I Vs anymore and she needed 
all kinds of blood tests that day. 1

remember ^tting~ light-headed, 
ready to scream I couldn't take 
anymore.

"Then, quietly. Allen told me to 
go (Ml. He was there. He's so 
strong,* Shanna says with pride 
and love.

trade being a father f(N‘ anything.
*1 do wlwt I gotta do. A lot of 

people tell me they couldn't do it 
if they were in my shoes. I tell

Farmera
S unday , j

them they're wrong. They would
d r

‘ He's so loving. He always puts 
his family before him ser He 
wants to do anything he can to 
make us happy.'

With quiet simpUcitv, Shanna 
says Alien provicies all o f them
with a home and with strength.

'He's a Christian and puts God 
first,* she says. 'He gets things' 
prioritized. He knows if he does
n't put his job before God and 
family, he can function better.'

Maleah quite obviously adores 
her father. 'He makes me so I'm 
not so scared,* she says simply. 
'He helps me when I go to the 
doctor and he takes good care of 
me.*

Allen saves precious time fbr 
Chris, working hard to ensure he 
isn't lost in his sister's illness.

*My dad coached my baseball 
team. That was neat,* Chris says. 
‘ He's always been there when 
I've needed him. And he takes 
care of our dog. too.'

Chris isn't jealous or worried 
about Maleah's illness. 'My dad 
gives me enough attention so I 
don't feel left out,* he says firm
ly-

'But he gives Maleah more 
attention because she needs it,' 
he adds with wisdom many 
adults haven't yet mastered.

Allen himself is a simple man 
who knows his family loves him. 
'Parenting is a privilege and I 
thank God for that privilege 
every day,* he says. *1 wouldn’t

if they had to, I'm no different 
than any .other father.*

And, Allen says, the strength 
he gets conies from his faith. *i 
put God first and I get a lot of 
support from the people I work 
with at the federal priwn as well 
as our church.*

Regardless of the support's (Mi- 
gin, Allen's wisdom is evident 
He guards his family and does 
whatever he physically can to 
prevent any one of them from 
hurt

*We were worried about Chris 
when Maleah's illness would 
take so much attention,* he says. 
"Peqple were always bringing 
her gills. Many people remem
bered Chris as well.

"But every now and then, 
someone wouldn't. Shanna and I 
would then just go on down to 
Wal-Mart and buy him some
thing and put it with Maleah's 
gift so he wouldn't feel neglected. 
We tried to be real watchful over 
tliat*

‘ Parenting isn't easy,' adds 
Shanna. 'It 's  hard what life 
throws at you. You just have to 
work together and love each 
other. Hugs, help, Uxi. We pass 
those around.*

Shanna speaks for the rest of 
her family with humble pride 
when she describes Allen, 
acknowledging his ability to lead

Continugd from pag* 1A 
This has played havoc for local 
cotton farmers who have had to 
replant some o f their crop 
recently. The rain, hail and wind 
damage destroyed acres of 
plants but farmers were able to 
replant and the new crops are 
looking g(Kxi.

‘ We had to replant about 500 
acres because of the recent hail 
storm we got out here in Vincent 
It's all back up and seems to be 
doing fine. It has been really dry 
and we could use some rain 
within the next few days,’  said 
David Barr, a farmer in Vincent.

” I don't irrigate and have to 
rely on Mother Nature to supply 
my water. I plant about 1,200 
acres and what 1 have looks good 
and I just need some moisture to 
keep things going,' said Barr. 
Coahoma resident Marty Brooks 
agrees moisture is needed. 
‘ Things are going pretty well. 1 
had to replant a little, about 640 
acres. The hard rain we had a 
few weeks ago washed some of it 
out but the new plants are up 
and look okay.

’ We need some rain pretty 
quick. If the temperature stays 
as hot as it's been and the winds 
continues to blow, it will take the 
moisture out o f the ground and 
dry everything up,* Brooks said.

and to provide tlie necessary 
light to lead his family during

0  Lotto
their 'journey in the night 

'He's there for us," she says 
simply.

Column.

AUSTIN (AP) — Lotto Texas 
numbers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery: 10-11-14-17-37- 
43
The Pick 3 numbers: 0-3-7.

Continuad trofn pag* 1A

weekend.
In the eyes of the law, he's 

innocent until proven guilty, 
but in the eyes of the world it'Ŝ  
just the opposite.

If just half o f the reports 
about the evidence against 
Simpson are true, the nian 
might as well plop his behind 
in the electric chair right now. 
Add to evidence his miserable 
sideshow Friday - slipping out 
of the grip of his attorney and 
the Los Angeles Police 
Department, leaving an obvi
ous suicide note, then driving 
back home as the whole ivorld 
watched - and what other con
clusion can there be?

Innocent people don't do 
what OJ. did; they fight the 
charge every step of the way.

In a sick way, suicide might 
have been relief, compared to 
what we're going to see in the 
coming months. O.J. in jail. 
O.J. getting arraigned. OJ. on 
trial, fighting a losing battle. 
O.J. on Hard Copy, Inside 
Edition, American Journal and 
whatever other talk-show rag, 
telling his story.

O.J. being executed.
It makes you want to go 

home and pour tears over your 
1974 Topps OJ. Simpson foot
ball card.

It makes you wonder what

other sports stars might go out 
on a Sunday night and kill 
someone.

It makes you want to go to 
the Pro Football Hall o f Fame 
in Canton, Ohio, take the bust 
of Simpson over your shoul
ders and launch it into the 
nearest river.

Of course, the NFL might do 
that for us. Pete Rose wasn't 
allowed into baseball's Hall of 
Fame because of gambling and 
tax evasion. Woij’ t the NFL 
boot a murderer out of the 
Hall, even if he has already 
been inducted?

OK - OJ.'s status in the Hall 
of Fame is about as trivial as it 
gets in a situation like this, but 
do you really want to talk 
about the more i(i|p(M‘tant 
things? Like, say, are 
California executions per
formed with an electric chair 
or by lethal ii\jection?

You have to work really hard 
to be depressed over some
thing happening way over in 
Los Angeles - unless one of the 
names involved is O.J. 
Simpson.

Even if you're not a O.J. fan, 
can you remember thinking 
bad about the guy? Sure, 
sometimes his commentary on 
NBC lacked a basic c(Hicept 
called grammar, but even that 
was a likable trait Made him

seem like one of us.
Now we're pushing him 

away like ho was a pair of dirty 
underwear. And we should. 
Take away the celebrity in this 
case, and no one would give a 
rip about what happened to 
OJ. The LAPD wouldn't have 
sent half the force out to find

him. No one would Have been 
on the street, cheering for him, 
chanting 'Juice! Juice!'

Feel sad that something like 
this can happen to a man that 
was so beloved, but don't feel 
sorry for him.

Dave Hargrave is the sprtrts 
editor o f the Herald.
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^Thanks to all o f  you who 
1 sent cards, called, bought 
vfood, but most o f  all kept us 
; in your prayers after the 
death o f our mother and 
grandmother, Ruby Bledsoe. 

IA  special thanb to Dr. 
Baluch and Mt. View Lodge 
fbr the'ir excellent care. 
Mother was a grand lady 

' who left us with a lot o f 
wonderful memories. Now
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Man not competent to 
stand trial for murder

BEAUMONT (AP) — A judge 
scheduled a mental competency 
Monday hearing fur a man 
charged with murder in the muti
lation slaying of his mother.

A p^chiatrist and psychologist 
who examined Millet Harrison, 
46, said he is not competent to 
stand trial.

By law, a  jury must agree 
before Harrison can go to a state 
hospital fur treatment, prosecu
tors said.

Harrison is accused of choking 
Louise Harrison, 67, then stab
bing her more than 100 times.

Relatives found her severely 
mutilated body Feb. 1 in the bed
room of her home. Internal 
organs had been removed from 
her body and placed next to her 
on a bed.

Computers won't be up 
for upcoming election

AUSTIN (AP) — Computer 
access to government informa
tion was a major selling point of 
the 1991 otliics law. l.egislators 
had expected tlie commission to 
have completed its transition 
from paper to electronic Tiling of 
politicians' Tinancial reports by 
now.

With a system-in place, some
one could obtain immediate, 
around-the-clock access to 
reports Tiled in Austin by 
statewide ofTiceholders, candi
dates and lobbyists.

But with the 1994 primaries 
over and the general election less 
than five months away, the Texas 
Ethics Commission has con- 
Tirmod that computerization can
not betlone in time to make a dif
ference til is year.

l l ie  commission has postponed 
the onset of the computer age 
until after this year’s elections.

Journali.sts, political operatives 
and citizen sleutlis will continue 
to have to rely on the burden
some system of poring through 
candidate Tilings page by page.

Money seized from 
former commander
BEAUMONT (AP) — Federal 
authorities seized money from 
the bank account of a former 
commander of the Beaumont 
pojice narcotics, who they say

cashed In mutilated bills taken 
from a drug raid for $10,7(X).

OfDcials took the money from 
Michael Siebe’s account on 
Friday, the day after U.S. attor
neys charged him with money 
laundering.

Federal authorities continue to 
investigate 350 pounds 'o f  
cocaine missing from an evi
dence storage room in the 
Beaumont police department

Authorities have not cluu*ged 
Siebe with stealing the drugs, 
and say that the drug and muti
lated bill incidents aren't related.

Siebe, who was placed on 
administrative leave \^thout pay 
late Thursday, is free on a 
S1(X),000 u nsecu ^  bond.

Police look for links 
in deaths and forgery

DALLAS (AP) — Two weeks 
before a Lancaster woman and 
her OTaiidson disappeared last 
March, her boyfriend forged a 
document giving himself owner
ship of her home, police said.

And while the man hasn't been 
named a suspect in the two 
deaths, “ police are investigating 
the possibility of a connection 
between the forgery and (Robbie 
Jean) aBiggar’s death,’ ’ Ellis 
County sherifTs detective Clint 
Timms said.

On March 4, Larry Samples 
signed Ms. Biggar’s name on a 
hill o f sale to her house, 
Lancaster police Sgt Pat 
Stallings said.

Samples, a 45-year-old four
time federal convict, last week 
was charged with Uyo counts of 
forgery. He was arrested early 
this month and released alter 
posting $30,(XX) bond.

Ruling holds U.S. 
firms accountable

EL PASO (AP) —  A recent 
court ruling may mean U.S. com
panies will be held accountable 
in American courts when things 
go wrong in tlieir foreign-based 
factories.

El Paso County Court-at-Law 
Judge Jack Ferguson this week 
ruled that Texas laws will be 
applied in a lawsuit Tiled by the 
family o f a worker who was 
killed on the job at a U.S.-owned 
Mexican factory.

'Tlie case could set a precedent 
that U.S. companies with facto
ries in Mexico or other foreign 
countries are liable for employee 
iixjuries resulting from the com
panies’ negligence, attorneys in 
the case say.

Beef, poultry glut plunges prices
The Aasoclatad Press

AMARILLO — Steve Amosson 
sees beul news on the horizon of 
his computer screen that tracks 
cattle prices for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

The green blips on the econo
mist’s screen are rumbling down 
like a stampede into a ravine.

“ Slumps are one thing,’’ 
Amosson said. “That’s a crash.”

A glut of beef and poultry have 
blunged prices on the cattle mar
ket to their lowest level since 
1991, Amosson said. The result 
leaves cattlemen losing up to 
$200 a head.'

Prices fell from $76.87 per 
hundredweight in mid-April to as 
low as $62.30 in late May, indus
try observers <^d. Cattle were 
trading at $64.50 this week.

Ernie Davis, cattle marketing 
specialist at Texas A&M 
University, explains that $850 
invested in one animal would 
require a market price around 
$71 per hundredweight to break 
even.

Davis predicts prices back up 
over $70 by August Demand for

beef typically increases during 
summer months, he and others 
said.

Nevertheless, cattlemen in the 
Texas Panhandle “ feel out of 
control of their own business,” 
said Richard Winter, who man
ages the 56,500 cattle at the 
Randall County Feedyard, near 
Amarillo.

“ Many of the people feeding 
cattle today have not experienced 
this sort of trauma before,”  
Winter said.

Not only is cattle production up 
7 percent from April 1993, but 
the animals are-from 30 to 50 
pounds heavier. Also, poultry 
production has grown by about 6 
percent.

“ 'The sheer number of cattle we 
have to market now has given the 
packer the luxury of picking and 
choosing,” Winter said. “ 'The day 
that the packer has to start com
peting to own the particular type 
of animal they want, ... that’s 
when we’re going to turn the 
market around.”

Retail prices at the meat 
counter have not dropped corre
spondingly.

A ttendants charged in 
retarded w om an’s death
The Associated Press

HOUSTON — Two attendants 
at a state-funded group home 
have been charged with ii\jury to 
an invalid in connection with the 
death of a retarded woman 
whose body temperature rose to 
107 degrees after she was locked 
in a garage.

Bond was set at $2,000 each 
for Leona Williams Harris, 49, 
and Margaret McNeal Lewis, 50.

Sgt. Bruce Williams of the 
Harris County sherifTs depart
ment said arrest warrants have 
been issued for the two.

'The women are accused of 
locking 29-year-old Caroline 
Perez in the garage Monday 
afternoon and leaving her there 
unattended a fter, she had a 
“ temper tantrum,”  SherifTs Lt. 
Bert Diaz said.

Perez was a resident of Trinity

SATURDAY JUNE 25, 1994
\\A DAY TO CHANGE THE WORLD //

JOIN TOGETHER WITH CHRISTIANS AROUND THE WORLD TO CELEBRATE 
JESUS IN THE STREETS OF BIG SPRING
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STAGE AT 6TH AND MAIN AT 9:00AM
EVERYONE WELCOME

THE MARCH FOR JESUS IS NOT A  PROTEST, IS HAS WO fC ^ IA L  OR 
POLITICAL AGENDA, IT IS SIMPLY A  DAY TO PRAISE THE LORD

'FROM THE RISING OF THE SUN TO THE PLACE WHERE IT SETS, THE NAME
OF THE LORO IS TO BE PRAISED'

PSLAM 113:3

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT  
CORNERSTONE CFIRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER

267-6442

House, a facility for the mentally 
retarded in northwest Harris 
County.

An ofTicial cau.se of death has 
not been determined, although 
Diaz said pndiminary indications 
showed that Perez died 
Wednesday of hyperthiirmia.

Wlien employees went ipto the 
garage to check on Perez, they 
found that she had vomited and 
was unresponsive, he said.

Police were called into the casii 
when another employee told 
hospital workers that Perez had 
been locked in the hot building. 
Until then, doctors did nut know 
what had caused her condition 
and assumed .she had become ill 
from her medication, Diaz said.

State records show that last 
October inspectors found numer
ous minor safety and health vio
lations at 'I'rinity Hou.s<;. All were 
corrected.

AmocMmI Pim* photo
Richard Winter, manager of Randall County Feedyard, stands out
side a cattle pen. Winter says many cattlemen in the Panhandle are 
slianken by a recent tumble in cattle prices being blamed on big beef 
supplies.

Plea bargain comes on heels 
of defense attorney’s threat

The Associated Press

FDINBUlKi — A ploa bargain 
securing a life senUmce for a 
capital murder defendant fol
lowed defen.s(i threats to file a 
motion revealing a lawsuit 
against the state’s lead prosecu
tor, officials said.

Hidalgo County District 
Attorney Bene Guerra said 
Friday that he accepted the deal 
in the “ quinceanera slayings” 

‘ immediately aft<̂ r assistant pros
ecutors brought the motion to his 
attention.

However, he denied that his 
decLsions were influenced by the 
motion, which cites a $5 million 
suit accu.sing prosecutor Jaiim; 
Omar Garza of sexually as.sault- 
ing a toddler 24 years ago.

“ lliat’s hogwash. I think that's 
how 1 would characterize it,” 
Guerra said. “ I had been mulling 
over the i.ssue for a long time, as

far as what we should r«H;om- 
mend in these ca.ses. I hud to 
make a deci.sion to either fish or 
cut bait."

Garza has denied all the 
charges alleged in the suit 
brought by a Sun Antonio 
woman in April.

fhe plea bargain for Juan 
Manuel (iarza, 17, who would 
have faced the death penalty, 
ended two months of negotia
tions. He pleaded guilty to capital 
murder and must .serve at least 
35 years in prison IxTore becom
ing eligible for parole.

riiree other plea bargains 
were reached Friday, leaving 
four of eight initial defendants 
facing possible jury trials.

Ilie defendants, all acknowl
edged gang members, are 
uccu.sed of planning and carrying 
out an attack that killed off-duty 
McAllen policeman Reynaldo 
Lopez, 46, and Andrew Sanchez, 
17, a rival gang member.

BIG  SP R IN G  
B A S E B A L L  S TE E R S

A P P R E C IA T IO N  
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TuesdayrJune 21 S t   *

6k Spring High Cafeteria 6:30 P.hl.
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H O M E T O W N  P R O U D

T IC K E T S  *4.00 E A C H
Tickets Available at Both D on’s IGA Stores 

' and The, Chamber of Commerce 
TICKETS MUST BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE
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Fall o f hero should lead 
to  em phasis on abuse

it was a sad day for America as we watclied the full o f yet anutli- 
or hero when O.J. Simpson was arrested for th<) murder of Ids ex-
wife and an acquaintance.

It was a sad sight watching the Ford Uronco carrying Simpson 
zoom down the highway with the police following to arrest him. 
And it was a weird sight to watch the people pull over, wave to 
him. Jump in tlie road fur a sight of him and basically take up the 
cause of O.J.

What has been forgotten as we mourn the loss of another hero 
is two people murdered, a family turn apart and spousal abuse.

No one wants to believe he is guilty of murder, but he is guilty of 
one thing • abusing his wife, lie pleaded nolo contendere to one 
charge, receiving community service as a sentence.

Spousal abuse is an epidemic, destroying our families. If we 
learn anytliing from the full of O.J., we net̂ d to learn to n^cognize 
the signs and have the courage to step in and say, "FHough.”

As crimes such as gang violence and random murder dominate 
the national crime scene, spousal abuse may s«)em minor in com
parison. But it isn’t. Too ollen, it is the mother of otlier crimes.

Battered women's shelters are springing up everywhere, includ
ing Big Spring.

This high-profile murder should bring more emphasis to boar on 
the problem o f spousal abuse. Tlie saddest part is that it tak'es 
murder and the full of hero to bring this around.
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Why does N. Korea need nukes?
JIM ANDERSON
Deutsche Presse Agentur

WASHINGTON — One of the 
lingering mysteries of the North 
Korean nuclear crisis is: Why 
should desperately poor, isolated 
North Korea build a nuclear 
weapon — or give the world the 
impression that it's doing so?

International Security, South 
Africa produced about one or two 
atomic weapons per year, about 
the same rate that is now 
ascribed to North Korea.

When ofTicials like Assistant 
Secretary of State Robert 
Gallucci, head o f the State 
Department's North Korean task 
force, are asked that, they in 
effect shrug.

When then-President F.W. De 
Klerk made his startling 
announcement in March 1993 
that South Africa had built and 
then destroyed its half-dozen 
weapons, the country “ had made 
steady progress toward safe, 
secure and deliverable nuclear 
weapons," according to ISIS.

full-scale nuclear war in south
ern Africa that would spread to 
other parts o f the world.

As the ISIS report put it, “ The 
weapons were never meant to be 
used; they were the last card in a 
bluff designed to get western aid 
in a crisis.”

could be pertinent for an isolated 
country like North Korea:

C o m m itte e  ta k e s  s te p s  
to  b e a u tify  o u r to w n

Commentary

Tlie Proud Qtizens Committee 
of tlie Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, formerly known as 
the Clean Committee, is working 
hard but enthusiastically to make 
a difference in this community.

Our immediate goal, upon 
becoming a member of Keep 
Texas Beautiful, is to bocomo a 
Proud Community. Upon comple
tion of this goal, we will receive 
two beautiful signs •W F ARF A 
PROUD COMMUNITY’  to be 
placed next to the population 
signs at the entrances to our city. 
Two signs will bo provided free
but wq will need to purchase two 
more at the cost of $60 each.

With that accomplished, we 
will continue working to win var
ious other awards, tlie big one 
being the Governors Award. Tliis 
is a sizable sum to be used fur 
our own chosen project to dean 
and beautify our city. Wo already 
have some good ideas but we 
want your ideas, too.

Midland and Abilene have each 
won the big prize throe times. 
They are noW only eligible for 
recognition. Tlie amount o f the 
award is determined by popula
tion size. We will compete with 
cities equal In size.

By networking, we have found 
that there are already many 
small groups of proud citizens 
doing good tilings for our city. 
Tliere are many individuals also 
working quietly and unknown to 
most. Sad to say, the left hand 
doesn't know what the right 
hand is doinfe. This must change. 
We must start working together
to make Big Spring better.

Our plan, with the help of Mr.
Williams and the Big Spring 
Herald, is to have a weekly arti
cle tolling you what is going on 
now, what was done in the past, 
and what our plans arc for the 
future.

It is |our plan to bring all inter
ested citizens and organizations 
together. Keep America Beautiful 
and Keep Texas Beautiful have
alreadv invented the wheel. We 
can ride to success in making Big
Spring a Proud Gimmunity fur 
others to come and soo that we 
do have citizens that care about 
our city.

Our first erfurt, beside tlicse 
articles, will be to thank those 
that have always maintained a 
clean and beautiful home or 
buiinnss. They are our inspira
tion.

Our second effort will bo to 
inform our citizens of our prob

lems and li(»w together we can 
solve them.

Our third effort will be to bring 
all intcrcsUxl citizens and organi
zations tugedier to support them 
in their various goals ultimately 
helping all o f us to reach greater 
goals.

Among these will bo: Service 
Clubs, Garden Clubs, Scouts, 
FHA, D-FY-IT, schools, Vietnam 
Veterans, Adopt-a- Highway, 
Christmas in April, newcomers. 
Salvation Army, Howard County 
Coalition for the Environment 
(recycling and composting 
groups) churches and individuals 
with special interests. One two by 
four can do so much but two 
together has multiple strength. 
We want to be a service and sup
port to help anyone working to 
thelp us all become and remain a 
Proud Community. Lots of hard 
work is ahead but wo intend to 
have fun doing it.

Our fourth effort will be special 
clean up days and projects. We 
look forward to working with 
other KTB cities who have 
already boon working for 10 
years. We have a lot o f catching 
up to do, but now we are in the 
family and they will help us to 
reach our goals as it will help 
Texas to Keep All of Texas 
Be.autirul.

Our dream is to become an 
independent non-profit
Organization. Until we do, we 
thank the Chamber of Commerce 
for their help. Without them we 
would not be. We want our 
efforts to result in a lifestyle, not 
a one time deal.

We hope that those citizens 
that have worked hard in the 
past and become discouraged 
will come again and help us, with 
perseverance, to go forward.

We must stop taking one step 
forward and three backward. We 
encourage all proud citizens to 
call or write with their support 
and give us your input, ideas and 
suggestions. Help us to make Big 
Spring a beautiful oasis at the 
Crossroad of West Texas. Wo can 
do it with everyone's help. Here 
is where YOU can make a differ-

Puhlishw) Daily • Sunday through Friday

H e f m d
(915) 263-7331 

Fax #915-264-7205
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But SFinie answers may be 
available in. a somewhat parallel 
case. In the 1960s, when South 
Africa began to develop its atom
ic weapons, it was an Isolated 
pariah state, feeling itself threat
ened by larger forces — just as 
North Korea does today.

When the program was aban
doned, South AfricA was poised 
to develop more advanced 
weapons, including smaller war
heads that would nt on the tip of 
a ballistic missile that South 
Africa also was developing.

North Korea's controlled press 
is frequently full of frightening 
stories of an imminent U.S. or 
South Korean attack on the 
North, leading to frequent troop 
mobili;»tion o f northern forces. 
It isn't unique in the history of 
authoritarian countries that the 
political leadership is influenced 
by its own scare-tactics propa
ganda.

• It showed how difTicult it is to 
thwart a nuclear weapons pro
gram when a country with a cer
tain level of technological sophis
tication is determined to build a 
weapon. International sanctions 
were useless to stop the project

• Sanctions and political isola
tion can in fact be incentives to 
build such a political terror 
weapon. In North Korea's case, a 
possible theory would be to use 
the threat of the bombs to enlist 
Chinese help in case of the threat 
of an overwhelming victory by 
North Korea’s enemies.

The South Africans’ rationale 
was political. According to the 
ISIS, “The emerging strategy was 
designed to bring western gov
ernments to South Africa’s aid in 
the event of an overwhelming 
attack by Soviet-inspired military 
forces then in southern Africa.”

So, if South Africa had taken 
the time and the money (which 
was relatively little, in terms of 
modem military costs), why did 
the South African government 
destroy its weapons?

• Isolation “ can lead a country 
to greater technological self-suf
ficiency and make it prone to 
take extreme acts o f self- 
defense.”

Secretly, and with occasional 
cooperation from Israel, South 
Africa built a half-dozen bombs 
in total s<!crecy. According to an 
investigation by a Washington- 
based public policy group, the 
Institute for Science and

At the moment when South 
Africa felt it would be over
whelmed, with its back to the 
wall, one of the nuclear weapons 
would be “ demonstrated,”  thus 
bringing the western nations into 
the fray in order to head off a

With the fall of the Soviet 
empire and its own decision to 
abandon apartheid. South Africa 
began to look forward to the day 
when it would no longer be polit
ically and militarily isolated. The 
bombs, in short, had become a 
political liability and they were 
junked.

• It is possible, as shown by 
South Africa, to build an elabo
rate nuclear weapons program, 
together with the means of deliv
ering warheads, in secrecy, 
unless the’ country involved 
chooses to cooperate with inter
national inspections and con
trols.

The conclusions of the ISIS 
investigation into South Africa

Distributed by Scripps Howard
News Service.
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Letter to the Editor 
Big Spring  Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, T X  79720

ence.
The Proud Citizens Committee 

is a acijunct o f tlie Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
working toward improving the 
looks of the town.

Thanking you for your help in 
advance.

The Proud Qtizens Committee 
is an adjunct o f the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce

Mixing Christians 
and messy politics
Editor,

An article in the Big Spring 
Herald of last week concerning 
the speech by Gov. Richards at 
the Democratic Party's conven
tion had to do with the 'radical 
rights' takeover o f the 
Republican Party. In that speech 
she alluded to the fact that 
C.liristians did not have the right 
to act as American citizens 
b<H;ause we posed a "tmmendous 
threat' to society. From these 
remarks she proved herself to be 
an 'anti-religious bigot.'

I would like to.ask a que.stion or 
two. Wlien did it become law that 
Christians could not take a stand 
for what they believe in? Don’t 
we have the .same rights as other 
American citizens? Can't we 
express ourselves at conventions 
and at the voting bcxiths and still 
not be a threat to the country? 
Don't we have the same rights as 
the 'Radical left' in this country? 
Will America continue down the 
road that Clinton and his liberal 
group in congress are taking us, 
over bigger government, over 
higher taxes, more and more 
anti-family legislation and an 
ever stronger bias in the law and 
courts against Christians and 
people of faith?

One of the things that saddens 
me most, concerning the 
Christians and politics, is that in 
the 1992 election only 15 million 
of the 40 million Christian voters 
in this country bothered to go to 
the polls and vote. As a result, we 
now have a government that 
stands against and every thing of 
moral value. Folks we get what 
we pay for. But it's not too late. 
Become informed, got ready, and 
in November let your voice bo 
hoard!
Thank You!

Lloyd T. Claxton 
Big Spring

new dog hou.ses.
To Sandy Kaz and Karla 

Chavarria for transportation of 
the workers, and to:

Kentucky Fried Chicken, Coca 
Cola Bottling Company, Dr. 
Pepper and Pepsi Bottling 
Company, Pizza Inn, Nurses 
Unlimited, Lanny Turrentine, Big 
John's Food Lot, Gill’s Fried 
Chicken, Main Street Deli, Al's 8t 
Son Bar-B-Q and Dorothy Garrett 
for the automatic waterers.

To the friends and members 
who prepared food:

Ann Graumann, Sandra 
Waggoner, Mary Louise Traezyk, 
Fran Turrentine, Betty Cox, Kris 
Ivey, Debbie Rutherford, Carol 
Grifiln, Karla Chavarria, Lisa 
Davis, Betty Wrinkle, Virginia 
Below, Rose Smith, Doris Hicks 
and Doris IxKke.

And to Charles Marmolego and 
the olTicials at the Federal Prison 
fur making this project possible. 

Sincerely,
Margaret Uoyd 

Secretary, 
Big Spring Humane Society

Bullock cares more
about prison comfort
Editor:

I couldn't believe my eyes, 
'Bullock opposes plan to put 
more inmates in prisons.' (April 
27). He made it perfectly clear 
that he is one of those who rolled 
over to the prisoner rights 
groups.

He cares more about keeping 
prisoners comfortable and happy 
rather than spending tax payers 
money carefully or keeping dan
gerous prisoners in jail.

Then I can't help but think 
about an article that I read some
where about a prison ministry, 

ckfounded by Chuck Colson, which 
he formed after being in after the 
Watergate affair. States and 
countries around the world who 
follow his program don't need so 
many prisons, but the prisoners 
not only go to Bible study, but 
they have to work hard and 
repay the people they robbed or 
hurt
Sincerely,

Voluiiteert help 
ease animals’ lives

Louie Paulmr 
BitogBig Spring

Editor:
The Big Spring Humane Society 

is deeply grateful to the following 
groups and individuals who 
made such a tremendous differ
ence in the construction and 
repair at the Big Spring Humane 
Society.

First the men ftom-the Federal 
Prison who worked three week
ends building new dog runs and

hmocant hurt 
becausa of bad
Editor:

It Is with great sadness that I 
write this letter. Last Saturday, 
the 28th of May, at approximate
ly 11:30 p.m., while attending the 
Hispanic Student's Graduation 
Dance, the cnn(^ was Informed

by Ms. Pat Doanda, that she and 
the Big Spring Police Department 
wore declaring the student's 
dance terminated for the night 
Apparently, someone had 
slashed a multitude of tiros on 
vehicles parktid outside tlie Fair 
Barn. TTie Big Spring Police 
Department had been hired to 
provide security for the event, I 
wonder what they were guard
ing? Certainly not the property of 
the citizens who pay their salary.

After the initial announcement, 
Ms. Deanda further stated, '  The 
police want everyone to go out
side to check your vehicles for 
damage.' I witnessed an orderly 
exit by what appeared to be a 
very large crowd of young and 
old, following the directions and 
request of the authorities. Even I, 
who was parked directly in front 
of the entrance went outside to 
check my car.

I found no damage and pro
ceeded to return in^de the Fair 
Bam to my family. Upon attempt
ing to return inside, myself and 
others who had gone outside, 
were confronted by Oflicer 
Rollins of the Big Spring Police 
Department. He was standing at 
the entrance of the gate, waving 
both arms screaming and yelling, 
'Everyone go home, this dance is 
over, get the hell out of here, 
now!'  Tlie large crowd of people 
quickly became very upset, not 
only because of his demeaning 
screams, but also because of not 
being allowed to return inside to 
their families, or retrieve their 
personal belongings. It appeared 
to all present, that the Hispanic 
community once again had been 
duped by the police and Ms. 
Deanda. It appeared (no, it's a 
fact) that the law abiding 
Hispanic ci.izens and guests 
were being punish''d because of 
crimes committed by someone 
'outside' the Fair Bam.

Was not the Hispanic Student's 
Dance a 'private party,' whose 
entrance could only be gained by 
invitation? Under what authority 
does Ms. Deanda and the Big 
Spring Police Department assign 
guilt to those private citizens 
inside attending a private func
tion, for crimes committed out
side by criminals? What right do 
they have to stop a private func
tion when no crimes have been 
committed by the cKizens in^de? 
Who was responsible for security , 
at the fonction? Was hot the 
police hired and paid to protect 
the attendees and property?

Why does it seem that every 
time the Hispanic community 
gathers Id celebrate or listen to 
music In a public dr private 
place, are th ^  subjected to dis
criminatory acts by those who 
are sworn to protect them? '

Are football games, county 
fairs, rodeos and other functions 
held in Big Spring, mquiring an 
entrance pass, also stopped 
when someone commits a crime 
in the parking lot? How about 
attendees at private clubs, 
churches and other private func
tions? Does not the policy 
enforced by the Big Spring Police 
Departnient on the evening on 
May 28th, 1994, apply equally to 
all?

Now is the time for the 
Hispanic citizens of Big Spring 
who are a very large percentage 
of the voting public, to make your 
voice heard and stop these abus
es! Tlie members of the Hispanic 
community should not allow a 
continued violation of their civil 
rights, especially from those for 
whom they vote and/or their tax 
dollars employ.

The citizens of Big Spring 
should be aware of the actions of 
those who represent the 'Cross 
roads of West Texas.' The action 
of the OfRcer Rollins of the Big 
Spring Police Department should 
bo condemned and not tolerated. 
He over-reacted to the situation 
and presented a poorly trained, 
out of control ofTicer, who 
through his actions, endangered 
the lives of all around him.

The Hispanic community, espe
cially those who paid monies to 
host this dance, should seek legal 
representation and demand ret
ribution in the courts from Ms. 
Deanda, The City of Big Spring 
and the Police Department. 
Remember, that no one has the 
authority to violate your civil 
rights. This is a Federal crime, 
ask • the Los Angelos Police 
Department An apology is not 
enough, not any more.

As for the Truant Officer who 
spoke to the 'Mexican American' 
graduates and guests, I resent 
being labeled. I served proudly 
and am now retired from tlie US 
Armed Forces. I have fought for 
and served my country through
out the world. Never have I seen 
brave men and women light and 
die for a 'Mexican American' 
flag.

Fernando Martinez 
El Paso 

Chief Warrant OITicor 
United States Army. Retired

im s f--------- '--------------------
Big Spring Hnrald 
BOX14S1
Big Spring, Tnxan, 79721

•  Ail letters most be signed and 
include an address and telephone 
number. '
M4either form nor libelous letters 
will be poblisbed.
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Card can’t sum up feelings for 
dads of 'command generation’
By ROBERT DVORCHAK
AP National Writer

So where in the name o f 
Hallmark do you find a Father’s 
Day message for an entire gener
ation o f da^ . those who faUiered 
the baby boom?

lliese guys aren’t exactly a 
sentimental lot, thanks to the 
Great Depression and the battles 
of World War II. And tliey them
selves would admit they’re vul
nerable to second-guessing — 
sometimes, their paternal 
strengtlis and weaknesses were 
made of the same right stuff.

So what would be appropriate?
Dear Dad:
— For enduring the 

Depression’s deprivations (did 
you really walk to school five 
miles, uphill, each way and pinch 
pennies so tightly that Abe 
Lincoln would cry?).

— For saving civilization with 
tlie sacrifice and resolve needed 
to win history’s most destructive 
war (OK, but it was America’s 
last declared war — the so-called 
“ good war’ ’ —  and the country 
was united like no other time).

— For begetting the largest 
birth explosion in U.S. history 
and providing for those children 
with your nose-tq-tho-grindstone 
Puritan work ethic (hey, the 
rules were a lot simpler then, 
when the mark o f man was being 
ju.st a breadwinner, not a nurtur- 
er).

— For soldiering on during the

‘Everything a man does, 
you wonder if you might 
do it different if you had 
the opportunity to do it 

^gain. My No. 1 priority 
a^»1ather was to provide 
for the family.’

Bill Dunlap

Cold War only to be stereotyped 
as old-fashioned, flag-waving 
conformists (OK, so you didn’t 
always understand tliose kids of 
yours, and they didn’t always 
understand you).

— For passing the torch, scrap
books filled with memories, 
when male roles are evolving 
(you know, of course, that you’re 
the inspiration for the men’s 
meveittent, where a guy and his 
wounded inner child can beat 
drums in the woods because his 
father was too busy or too distant 
to share his feelings).

Do any of these sentiments fit 
the bill?

•  • •
llie re ’s never been anything 

like them, before or since, this 
can-do cohort labeled variously 
as the command generation, the 
take-charge generation or the 
silent generation.

This is their legacy: In fathor- 
h(M>d, they channeled the same 
courage and grit tliat got them 
tlirough hard times and bitter 
buttles to shoulder their every
day responsibilities. Shouldered 
tliem the way a man learned to 
shoulder everything.

“ Men’s part in the baby boom 
was taken in stride. Being a 
father was the hallmark of a 
mature man,”  said Robert 
Griswold, a historian at the 
University of Oklahoma and 
author of the b<K)k “ Fatherhood 
In America.”

“ And being a breadwinner was 
essential to male identity,” 
Griswold said. “ Their first and

This is their iegacy: In fatherhood, they channeied the 
same courage and grit that got them through hard 
times and bitter batties to shouider their everyday 
responsibiiities. Shouldered them the way a man 
learned to shoulder everything.

foremost responsibility was to 
provide for tlieir families.”

Some lament that the role was 
so dominant it eclipsed other ele
ments of fatherhood jconsidered 
essential today — being involved 
with your children, expressing 
the joy of watching them grow, 
or just tossing a ball in the back
yard.

Today’s fathers — given 
chances for self-fulfillment and 
recreation — say their top prior
ity is being emotionally available 
to their kids, according to The 
Fatherhood Project, a New York- 
based research center.

But it was dilTerent back then.
A good provider could protect his 
family from what he feared most 
— Depression-era privations.

After the war, Don Borbee of 
Rochester, N.Y., got married and 
fathered 11 kids. He worked for 
General Motors Corp. for 27 
years while earning his doctorate 
degree at night school. A grand
father 12 times over, he now 
teaches at St. John Fisher 
University in Rochester, N.Y.

“ I never had a job that paid 
enough to put 11 pairs of shoes 
on tlie floor or 11 gallons o f milk 
in the house. When the bills pile 
up, you have to do something 
about it, so 1 worked at second 
jobs,”  said Borbee, now 81.

All o f it was done with little 
bellyaching.

’ ’Wailing and moaning and 
whining and wearing your heart 
on ydur sleeve is not going to 
work,”  he said.

The challenges of fatherhood 
seemed less daunting following 
Borbee’s earlier trials and tribu
lations.

His father worked on Wall 
Street when the market crashed 
in 1929, and he recalls waiting in 
a welfare line for his family’s 
weekly allotment of salted ham, 
cabbage and potatoes, week 
after week after week.

“ I still stoop down to pick up 
pennies on the ground. I can 
never walk over a penny,”  said 
Borbee, whose children heard so 
many Depression stories they ' 
once bought him a gag birthday 
gift o f tattered shoes cobbled 
with cardboard.

Right after Pearl Harbor, 
Borbee enlisted and survived 35 
missions over Europe as an 8th 
Air Force bombardier in a B-17 
Flying Fortress.

“ We saw such destruction. It 
made us think we could got 
through anything,”  he said.

Get through anything. In the 
Depression, in war, in life’s daily 
struggles, these fathers got 
through it. If it was their duty to 
servo their country, it was their 
duty to serve their families.

“ Everything a man does, you 
wonder if you might do it differ
ent if you had the opportunity to 
do it again. My No. 1 priority as a 
father was to provide for the 
family,”  said Bill Dunlap, 72, of 
Falls Church, Va., an ex-Marine 
and the fathar of three daugh
ters.

“ I didn’t read any psychology 
books or anything to learn how 
to raise my kids,”  he said. “ It 
was something that was done 
naturally. I disciplined my kids. 1 
pushed them when it came to

school. 1 always thought each 
generation ought to be a little 
better than the other. I wanted 
them to have it better tlian i 
did.”

Dunlap’s attitude was shaped 
by the crucible of the Depression, 
when his family struggled each 
month to pay the taxes required 
to keep from getting evicted from 
their home.

And he was further tempered 
by the war, in which he served as 
a machine-gun squad loader in 
the 6th Marine Division at Guam, 
Okinawa and other Pacific bat- 
tlefieids.

“ World War II was Ijke a 
touchstone, a measuring stick. 
We had a saying in the Murine 
Corps: 'It can’t get any worse 
than this.’ I must have heard that 
10,000 times,”  said Dunlap, 
whose daughters used to chuckle 
privately about how long it would 
take him to break into a war 
story.

After the war, he used tlie Gl 
Bill to get his college degree from 
West Virginia University, work
ing two or three part-time jobs at 
a time, and then worked at the 
Pentagon for 27 years.

It seems that having so little 
themselves is what motivated so 
many of those fathers to see to it 
their children had it better.

“ My education has been hard 
knocks, learning as I go. I think 
my children and grandchildren 
have more opportunity,”  said 
Donald “ Bucky”  Harris, 73, of 
Eaton Rapids, Mich.

“ I had to work and fight for 
what 1 got and what I have,”  he 
said. “ 1 guess I tried to take 
advantage of the opportunities 
presented to me. I’m very vehe
ment about people hollering tliut 
they’re due this or due that, if 
they would just quit spouting off 
and go to work or go to schcxil.”

'World War II was like a 
touchstone, a measuring 
stick. *
______________ Bill Dunlap

Harris was already married 
with two children when he was 
drafted into the Army’s 25th 
Division and sent to the South 
Pacific. Ho and his wife hud two 
more kids after the war, and lie 
joined the National Guard and 
stayed active in the American 
Legion.

He’s not alone among futiiers 
who sense a shift from the tradi
tional values he cherished.

“ 1 think we’ve gotten away 
from basics,”  Harris said. “ We 
were taught to respect the flag, 
respect our elders, respect other 
people’s property, respect God 
and country.”

Still, lio’a liCt looking lor any
thing special now.

“ I’m just one in the millions 
who served,”  Harris said. “ I’m 
happy I contributed something to 
the cause of the country. I don’t 
have any thoughts about distinc
tion. I’m real proud of my family. 
I’ve had a good life.”

• •  •
OK. So a card just wouldn’t cut 

it
But Happy Father’s Day.
And — oh, yeah — thanks. 

Mission accomplished.

WHO’S IN THE
HOOSEGOW FOR N.I.E.?

(Newspaper in Education)

LOCK-UP FOR LITERACY
W H E R E : East Lawn o f  the Courthouse 
D A T E : June 22-23-24 (R odeo  W eek )

T IM E :  9:00 A .M . - 5:00 R M .
B E N E F IT S : Newspaper in Education/Literacy Program

For a $20 Arrest Fee - Our Posse will pick-up and lock-up 
the **Jailbird** of your choice. Call The Big Spring HeraU 

at 263-7331 with charges and details.

A TS T f  Icom

O.J. arrested at home after 
drama of five-hour search

The Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Charged with 
murdering his ex-wife and her 
friend, O.J. Simpson did what 
made him famous: he ran.

Instead o f surrendering to 
police on Friday, Simpson van
ished, leaving behind what 
sounded like a suicide note that 
proclaimed his innocence. After 
a five-hour manhunt, police spot
ted the former football star rid
ing down the highway with an 
old teammate and holding a gun 
to his head.

Clutching a family photo, 
Simpson was arrested in the dri
veway of ills mansion after more 
than a dozen police crusiers 
trailed the white Bronco at mod
erate speed for 60 miles. Millions 
nationwide watched tlie unfold
ing drama on live television us 
tliou.sands of people along the 
freeways and city streets waved 
and cheered “ Go O.J.!”

Simpson, 46, was fingerprint
ed, photographed and jailed 
without bund. He was to be 
arraigned oh two counts of mur
der us early as Monday. 
Prosecutors said they would 
decide later whether to seek the 
death penalty.

Simpson was allowed tocall liis 
mother, Eunice, and drink a 
glass of orange juice before 
police took him away, said Cnidr. 
David Gascon.

At least 300 curiosity seekers 
pressed against police lines 
around Simspn’s $1.2 million 
mansion, chanting “ l-ree O.J.!” 
and “ Juice, Juice!”

The driver of the Bronco, 
Simpson’s lifelong friend Al 
Cowlings, was charged with aid
ing and abetting the escape and 
released on bail.

Police believed that Simpson 
held a gun to his head during the 
clia.se, said state police spokes
woman Angel Johmson. A gun 
was found later in the car.

in a letter read by a friend at a 
news conference, Simpson .said 
goodbye to friends and men
tioned a “ la,st wish”  to “ leave my 
children in peace.”

“ First, everyone understand, I 
hud nothing to do with Nicole’s

O .J . S im pson, right, leaves Los 
A n g e le s  P olice  H e a d qu arte rs  
M onday after questioning with 
his attorney H ow ard W eitzm an, 
left. S im p s o n  w a s  arrested 
Friday in the m u rd e r of his ex- 
wife and an acquaintance.

murder,”  Simpson’s letter 
begins. “ If we had a problem, it’s 
because I loved her so much.’’

“ Don’t feel sorry for me,”  the 
letter said. “ I’ve had a great life, 
great friends. Plea.se think of the 
real O.J. and not this lost per
son.”

His attorney, Robert Shapiro, 
described the football Hall of 
Earner as suicidal after he and 
Cowlings vanished I’riday niorn- 
ing.

“ I can’t expniss the fear I had 
that this matter would not end 
the way it did,”  Shapiro said 
after their arrest.

Shapiro said he didn’t know 
how Simpson and Cowlings elud
ed police.

Nicole Brown Simpson, 35, and 
her friend Ron Goldman, a 25- 
year-old waiter and aspiring 
model, were found slabbed to 
death Sunday night outside Ms. 
Simpson’s condominium in the 
city’s Brentwood section. Her ex- 
husband lives two miles away.

Ms. Simpson’s throat was 
slashed, and (ioldifian — wlio.se 
family .said he was not romanti
cally involved with Ms. Simpson 
— had wounds indicating he 
fought fiercely for his life.

Nearly a week of evidence- 
gathering turned up a bloody 
glove and ski mask in Simpson’s 
home and bliKid in his car and on 
his driveway, according to news 
reports.

Ilie couple divorced in 1992 
after a seven-year marriage. In 
1989, Sinip.son pleaded no cx»n- 
test to wife beating.

A family friend said Simp.son 
turned vengeful after recent 
attempts to reconcile with his 
wife failed.

“ He was telling her girlfriends 
and her that if he ever caught 
her with anyone he would kill 
her,”  the friend told The 
Ass(K;iated Press, speaking on 
condition of anonymity. “ She 
totally broke it off with him throe 
weeks ago.”

Simpson’s attorneys say he 
was al home al the tinu! of the 
slayings.
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’Ilic Cultural Affairs 
('oininillec would like to 

tiuuik all the ptulicipaiils who 
UKik their time and energy to 

enter in the Area Wide 
Student Art Show. It’ s great 

to .see the talent come 
forward in our young people 

and we appreeiate your 
support to make this art show 
a success. Congratulations to 
all of you fmm the Cultural 

Affairs Coininittee!

In  Texas, you’ll find 
the best C D ’s among 

the Bluebonnets.
,■1

We make sure that 

Bluehotinet C'I'I’s always 

come out on top. You’ ll 

alw.iys enjiiy peak ititerest 

rates, trien^lly, hometown 

hanking and a wii.le variety 

ot tmaneial services designet.1 

to meet your needs.

A ll you have to do is 

call the neare.st Bluehonnet 

locatioti atid get today’s 

Best C l^  rates. Ldioose 

the right Bluehotinet for 

you. Theti, sit hack and 

watch it grow.
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Child support lags 
behind car payments
Th » Associated Press

WASHINGTON —  Parents are 
more likely to fall behind on child 
support than on car payments, 
according to a study by the 
Giildren’s Defense Fund.

In a report Friday, the advoca
cy group said the national delin
quency rate for used car loans 
was less than 3 percent in 1992, 
while tlie delinquency rate for 
child support owed to mothers 
was 49 percent in 1990.

Tlie group surveyed the perfor
mance o f state child support 
enforcement agencies, which 
serve families on welfare and 
non-welfare families who ask for 
help.

The study found that after a 
decade of federal and state gov
ernment efforts to improve child 
support enforcement, progress 
has been slow, state agencies are 
swamped, and millions of chil
dren are not getting the support 
they deserve.

l i ie  White House estimates 
that $34 billion goes uncoll(H:ted 
every year.

Among the Children’s Defense 
Fund findings:

—Child support payments were 
made in 14.7 percent of cases in 
1983. By 1992, the rate edged up 
to 18.7 percent of cases.

—Non-welfare child support 
caseloads have nearly quadru

pled, from 1.7 million in*1983 to 
almost 6.5 million in 1992. 
Overall, agencies more than dou
bled their caseloads.

Who gets left out 
of compromise on 
health care reform?

—At the current rate of 
improvement, it would be more 
than 180 years before each child 
served by a state agency could ^  
guaranteed even a partial sup
port payment.

The Aseociated Press

“ Our child support system is 
failing to deliver on its most basic 
promise to children —  that par
ents will be held responsible for 
ensuring that children have a 
roof over their heads and food on 
their tables,”  said Children’s 
Defense Fund president Marian 
Wright Edelman. "Children pay 
when their parents don’t ”

President Ginton’s proposal to 
reform the welfare system 

.includes several measures to 
improve child support collections 
^  beginning with universal 
paternity establishment in the 
hospital to a national clearing
house to track absent parents 
across state linos. Parents who 
refuse to pay could also lose their 
professional and driver’s licens
es.

AMOcMcd PiM« photo
Ghanian troops attached to the United Nations mission in Rwanda 
help Tutsi refugees into trucks during an evacuation behind gov
ernment lines in Kigale Saturday.

Enemies stop firing aiiowing 
Rwandan refugees to get out
The Associated Press

“ This plan includes the tough
est child support enforcement 
measures in tl)e history of this 
country,”  Clinton said in Kansas 
City, Mo., this week.

Use of force divides administration
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Tl>o Clinton 
administration is deeply divided 
over whether to use military 
force again.st Haiti if — as many 
experts expect — economic sanc
tions fail to dislodge the country’s 
military leaders.

After almost a month of a glob
al trade embargo, tliere is no 
clear sign that Haiti’s rulers are 
prepared to flee, increasing spec
ulation tliat the adrninistration 
may choose to send in the troops.

And the administration has 
made clear that reliance on tight
ened sanctions is only a short
term option because of the cata
strophic social and economic sit
uation in Haiti brought on in part 
by the embargo.

Tlie sense of unease among 
policymakers has been height
ened by recent news leaks about 
the pos.sibility of invasion.

ITio Pentagon is described as 
most hostile to the military option
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bocausu o f four lhat Haiti would 
become a quagmire for U.S. 
troops. Career diplomats at the 
State Department share the 
Pentagon’s wariness.

Top National Security Council 
officials are said to believe that a 
military strike is the most effi
cient way for President Clinton to 
extricate himself from his Haiti 
dilemma. Tliese officials include 
National Security Advisor Tony 
l.ake and his top deputy, Sandy 
Berger, according to people 
familiar with the situation.

Outside the government, one 
inlluential pro-invasion voice is 
that of Randall Robinson, direc
tor of the TransAfrica lobbying 
group.

- T __________ _̂______________

KIGALI, Rwanda —  After a 
week of frustrated attempts to 
get refugees out of harm’s way, 
the United Nations Assistance 
Mission in Rwanda had some 
success Saturday.

Four U.N. convoys safely 
shipped more than 700 fearful 
refugees out o f rebel-besieged 
Kigali, whose guns had fallen 
unusually silent to accommodate 
the mission. There wasn’t a total 
cease-fire, but enough of a letup 
in shelling and gunfire to get the 
job done.

Once delivered to sanctuary 
east and west of the capital, the 
refugees piled out of tlie white 
buses, minivans and four-ton 
trucks, embraced in reunion with 
loved ones, and thanked the U.N. 
fur their lives.

It was a far cry from U.N. expe
rience the rest o f the week, when 
operations wore repeatedly can
celed or turned back by uncoop
erative gunmen from both sides
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You worit settle for ordinary frames; 
why settle for ordinary lenses?

Introducing Transition^ Comfort Lenses.
Your frames deserve the best lenses— ^Transitions Comfort Lenses, the 

world’s only plastic lenses that feature a “comfort tint”  that darkens outdoors 
and lightens indoors. Indoors, the neutral tint softens harsh lighting. 

Outdoors, the warm-grey tint makes your eyes comfortable
Plus, Transitions Comfort Lenses block the sun’s harmful UV rays 

and resist scratches.
Get new Transitions Comfort Lenses. Visit your eyepue professional today 

and ask for Transitions Comfort Lenses.
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in Rwanda’s civil war. On Friday 
rebels killed one U.N. officer and 
wounded another when they 
approached a checkpoint.

“ Without UNAMIR I am a dead 
man now,”  said Emmanuel 
Mustyoma, 23, crying In happi- 
ne.ss that his family is safe and 
his war over.

The Musyomas — six brothers, 
two sisters and their mother — 
arrived In tlie first U.N. convoy 
from government-controlled cen
tral Kigali to rebel-held Kabuga a 
few miles oast of the capital.

Like many Rwandans, the 
Musyomas wore trappeej when 
civil war re-erupted in the 
rugged Central African country. 
An estimated 200,000 people 
have died in nine weeks of fight
ing, most of them members of tlie 
Tutsi tribal minority slain by gov
ernment-trained militias from 
Rwanda’s Hutu majority.

Those militias had put the 
Musyomas on their death list But 
they wore able to bribe their way 
out of the pogrom that was about 
to sweep through Nramirambo. 
Kigali’s southwest subueb, where 
the militias slaughtered TutaU 
two weeks ago as the Tutsi-led 
Rwandan Patriotic Front rebels 
advanced.

WASHINGTON —  As President 
Ginton and lawmakers begin to 
make deals on healtli reform, the 
requirement tliat employers pay 
their workers’ insurance seems 
likely to be loft in the dust. 
Sacrificed along with it may well 
be timely health insurance cover
age for the millions who don’t 
have it

Ginton’s health proposal and 
other Democratic plans include a 
substantial employer mandate on 
the tlieory that the easiest way to 
cover everyone is by expanding 
the way most Americans already 
get their insurance — through 
their jobs.'

But ^le concept has been bat
tered-on Capitol Hill, where busi
ness lobbyists flock daily to 
oppose it. Many lawmakers say 
they won’t vote for any bill that 
includes mandates. So the buzz 
word of the moment is "trigger”  
— a mechanism that would go 
into effect only If goals of cover
ing uninsured Americans are not 
mot.

in other words, a bill would be 
passed without an employer 
mandate, and the requirement 
would be imposed only if otlier

A bill would be passed 
without an employer man-^ 
date, and the requirement 
would be imposed only if 
other reforms failed to 
bring more Americans 
into the health insurance 
fold.
reforms failed to bring more 
Americans into the health insur
ance fold.

Three members o f the Senate 
Finance Committee — ranking 
Republican Bob Packwood of 
Oregon, Sen. John Breaux, D-La., 
and Sen. Kent Conrad. D-N.D., 
have recently floated trigger pro
posals.

’They argue that a health 
reform bill can’t be passed if it 
includes an employer mandate, 
so why not pass a bill without one 
first and then put one in later if 
necessary.

’ ’’The question is. when you’ve 
got a determined group o f people 
—  restaurateurs. smaU business, 
retailers — who are passionate in 
their objection, who feel this is 
going to drive them out of busi
ness, is the country served by 
Jamming this down their throat 
now?”  Packwood said recently.
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There's a new kind o f 

Bluebonnet growing at the corner 

o f  Gregg and 15th Street. It's 

called Bluebonnet Savings Bank 

FSB and is proof o f  our growing 

commitment to the Big Spring 

community.

We're growing in many ways: 

an all-new building, more parking, 

four drive-thru lanes and flexible, 

24 hi. banking. We've never been 

bigger on Big Spring than we are 

today and we can feel the excite

ment growing. Come grow with us.

join  us Tuesday, June 21 at 

10:30 a.m. for the groundbreaking 

o f  our new home: 1500 Gregg 

Street, Big Spring, Texas.
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Therê s no 
escaping 
from OJ. 
spectacle
By RANDY HILL
Thomson News Service__________

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, III. — 
At 65 mph, the good news is fast 
enough, but the bad news trav
els like you wouldn't believe.

Guest Column

After about 2,000 miles, Los 
Angeles — the city of humans — 
stiii hasn’t made an appearance 
in our rearview mirror. We just 
can’t seem to keep up, because 
there never has been gridlock 
for finding out what happens in 
L.A.

So, the bad news stays one 
step — one juke — ahead of us. 
Blam^ it on better fuel.

Better juice. And the O.J. ik 
fresh.

Oh, the Buick (Soccer Farce I) 
is a gamer, it hums along while 
Dad checks his eyelids for dam
age and the sun tries to convince 
Rolla, Mo., to get up and start 
over.

Any other day. I’d crawl back
ward for poetry and write about 
the sun burning the Ozark tree- 
tops like a soccer ball on a fat 
pitch.

But soccer, like so mbch castor 
oil, won’t go down easily today. 
Won’t go down aT all. No brow
beating will make us pretend to 
bo terribly interested in soccer 
today.

So, the sun-as-soccer ball 
metaphor should be arrested 
and sentenced later.

No matter how we look at it, 
today’s real metaphor is just 
plain suspect.

See. this perfect sun is at the 
two-alarm stage. And it adver
tises the morning like a biil-

It Is Ihi) flret stage in a Tequila 
Sunrise that will have its tequila 
shot to hell.

But I didn’ t need the sun to 
remind me of ” O.J. Simpson.”  
The radio won ’ t let me look 
away.

Still, the suti really is handy 
fo r  lighting up a childhood 
scrapi^k , one that remembers 
the almost silly way we’d laugh 
when we called him "Orange 
Juice.”

While St. Louis rushes past, 
the radio hacks up more ripe 
a4Jectives from the three-ring- 
stalking of tills story. Tlie trade
mark inflection in a syndicated 

’ vo ice  seems choked on the 
words it reads.

” lt’s not OK for O.J„”  it says 
for an opening teaser and now 
the voice knows it’s not funny. 
Before the words sink in, you 
can almost hear the voice trying 
to inhale them right back out of 
the microphone.

Celebrity le itm otif doesn ’ t 
work in this tragedy.

Please don’t look here for tes
timony from the great-guy fra
ternity of O.J. Simpson. I don’t 
know him. And, until the radio 
says differently, I don’ t know 
tiiat he killed anyone.

I do know he has been a cow
ard, because beating a woman is 
almost a rite-of-passage for the 
rank-and-file.

Dad is awake and the Buick 
has made Springfield, III. The 
radio says O.J. Simpson was a 
football hero and the radio is on 
the money. That is why this 
story is big enough to ride the 
sun all the way to Chicago.

At last, in the city of Big Wind, 
we can hear a Milwaukee talk- 
show host wondering if  
Simpson’s life should be snuffed 
from the Pro Football Hall o f 
Fame.

IF he’s convicted, says the 
host, his voice banging down 
fh>m Wisconsin as if to restore 
order.

But Simpson already^ HAS 
been judged, because he’ s a 
star. Football galaxy, in this 
case.

I am standing in front o f ESPN 
now, just to see if it looks any 
worse for O.J. than It did an 
hour ago. Doesn’ t seem like it 
can look any worse, but it can.

And it looks pretty bad for us, 
too. W e build these mansions for 
people like O.J. Simpson, then 
mourn their down-to-earth dis
figurement by tossing bouquets 
o f shock on the (hmt lawn.

'Ihey may be faster. Or pretti- 
.* er. H im  may sing like angels.

But they aren’t  better people. 
Just better-paki people.

Coahoma wins first city titie
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_____________________

The name City Little League 
Tournam ent may have to be 
modified.

The Coahoma Reds, albeit a 
day later than they h ^  hoped, 
won the first city championship 
for the Howard County town 
with a l l - 8  victory Saturday 
night over Big Spring’s American 
League Stars.

*I think it shows what the pro
gram has done out there,” Said 
Reds coach Joe W right, who 
added that this the eighth year 
Coahoma teams have played in 
the tournament “We have four 
excellent teams out there - I 
really thought we’d be playing 
one of our teams tonight.”

Instead, the Reds were playing 
the Stars, three-time AL champs 
and the third-place team in the 
‘93 tournament.

Ute Reds looked like locks to 
win the title Friday in Coahoma. 
Tliey had beaten the Stars 16-1 
in the w inner’s bracket final 
Monday, and sure enough the 
Stars came out of the elimination 
bracket a fter a 13-4 win 
Thursday over the National 
League Rangers.

Friday, however, the Reds 
looked far from invincible. The
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Clamentt. Casey Cowley. S te ^ n  Tilley, 
Hamilton HartliaM, Michael Smith, Dustin Baker, 
Dustin Morgan and Colby Ditto

Herald photo by Tim ApP*<
Coahoma’s Cody Teeler, left, slides safely into home plate during third inning action Friday night in the 
City Little League Tournament. Also in on the play is the Stars’ Clint Bamert.

Stars, behind a strong pitching 
performance from Clint Bamert 
and clutch hitting from Daren 
Weatherby, beat tlte Reds 6-5 
Friday to force a winner-take-all

title game. Tlie Rods committed 
nine errors in tlie game to seal 
their fate - a fate made worse 
because they knew Saturday’s 
game would be played on the

Stars' liome field.
“Wo talked to the kids after 

last (Friday) night.” Wright said. 
“We had nearly a Week's layoff 
before that game, and that obvi-

U.S. soccer team salvages tie
By Th « Associatsd Prsss

PONTIAC, Mich. — An 
American soccer crowd finally 
had something to cheer for 
Saturday.

Playing before vociferous fans 
in the Pontiac Silverdome, the 
United States showed how far it 
has progressed in four years, 
tying Switzerland 1-1 in the first 
World Cup game indoors.

“ For me it was a little bit emo
tional,”  U.S. goalkeeper Tony 
Meola said. “A lot o f people did
n’t expect me to be here.’
'  Most o f international soccer 
never expected to be playing a 
World Cup game under a roof, 
and didn't didn’ t expect to be 
playing in the United States. 
Four years ago, Czechoslovakia 
routed the Americans 5-1 in the 
opener, and U.S. players wanted 
to show both the soccer commu
nity and U.S. fans that they 
won’t be first-round losers.

"W e  couldn’ t afford to lose 
today and get knocked out of the 
tournament already,”  said U.S. 
midfielder Tab Ramos, one of 
the six players from 1990 still on 
the team.

For a few minutes, it looked 
like 1990 all over again. Georges 
Bregy, a 36-year-old midfielder 
who specializes on free kicks, 
beat a misplaced defensive wall 
and Meola in the 39th minute.

But in the final minute of the 
half, with just about 25 seconds 
left before the whistle, Eric 
Wynalda smacked a 25-yard 
free kick perfectly into the upper 
left-hand corner of the net.

“ When Wynalda scored, the 
crowd exploded,”  Meola said. 
” We needed something to get 
the fans going.”

Four years ago, Wynalda was 
so pumped up he wasn’t around 
at the end of the game. He was 
ejected seven minutes into the 
second ha lf for pushing a 
Czechoslovak player in front of a 
linesmen while the ball was 
dead.

"1 don ’ t even think about 
that,”  said Wynalda, a 25-year- 
old from WesUake Village, Calif., 
who spent the past two seasons 
in the German league. "Last, 
time a lot o f us went out there

f
*1
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thinking it was war.”
They weren ’t quite thinking 

about peace against 
Switzerland, but they concen
trated on playing their game. It 
wasn’t easy to keep their cool: it 
was 80 degrees with 71 percent

humidity on the Held o f the 
unairconditioned Silverdome, 
and play got ragged at times as 
sweat flew  o ff the drenched 
players.

“ The last 10, 15 minutes we 
ran out of gas — it was like a

sauna out there,”  Ramos .said. 
“ That crowd kept us in there.”

The three sections o f Swiss 
fans in the upper deck made 
plenty of noise — ringing cow
bells and chanting to the 
Please see SOCCER, page A8

South African takes lead at U.S. Open
IVatson 3 back 
after third round
By The Aesoeiated Press

OAKMONT, Pa. —  Ernie Els 
shot a 30 on the front nine 
Saturday, the best nine-hole 
score over in a U.S. Open at 
Oeknnont Country Qub. then sur
vived to finish With a 66 and the 
lead after three rounds.

The 24-year-old South African 
started the back nine with a dou
ble bogey but regrouped and 
ended it with two birdies and fin
ished 54 holes at 7-under-par, 
206, two strokes better than 
New Zealander Frank Nobilo,

who shot a 68.
Tom Watson made three putts 

of 35-feet or longer and shot a 
68 to to  three strokes back at 4- 
under-par 209, tied with Loren 
Roberts, whose 64 was the sec
ond-best round ever in the seven 
Opens at OakmonL

“ My frame of mind for tomor
row? To win. Simply to win no 
matter what it takes/’ the 44- 
year-old Watson said.

Also at 4 under was three-time 
Open winner Hale Irwin, who 
d o u ^  bogeyed No. 18, and sec
ond-round leader Colin 
Montgomerie, who bogeyed the 
last hole.

Jack Micklaus, 54. crumbled on 
a sw eltering 96-degree day, 
shooting a 40 on the fhmt nine 
and 77 for the day. He’s 3 over, 
10 strokes behind Els.

Steve Lowery and Curtis 
Strange were at 3 under while 
British Open champion Greg 
Norman and John Cook were 2 
under, five strokes off the pace 
going into Sunday’s final round.

Els could become the second 
South African to win the U.S. 
Open, matching Gary Player’s 
1965 victory, and the first for
eign player to win it since 
Australian David Graham in 
1981.

Graham, P layer and Tony 
Jacklin of England in 1970 are 
the only foreign players to win 
the U.S. Open ^nce 1927.

Els. who started the day at 2 
under, blrdled Nos. 1 and 2, 
eagled the par-5 fourth hole 
when he ran in a 25-footer,  ̂
blrdled 5 and made a two-putt 
bjrdle on No. 9 for his 6-under

par-30.
He ran into trouble immediate

ly when he drove into the rough 
on the par-4 tenth hole, pitched 
back to the fairway, hit on and 
three-putted for double bogey. 
He also bogeyed 16 to fall to 5 
under.

Then came his birdie-birdie 
finish, the first when he drove 
into the rough near the 315-yard 
17 th hole then pitched to 8 feet 
and made it. He finished with a 
9-foot birdie putt on 18.

Els was second in the Buick 
Open last week and earlier this 
year was runner-up in the 
European PGA CJiamplonshlp..

The 39-year-old Roberts, who 
won for the first time in his 13- 
year pro career earlier this year, 
mastered the treacherous 
Oakmont greens for seven 
birdies and no bogeys.

ously hurt us, and we made 
some mental errors were 
haven’t made all year. Tonight, 
we Just told tliem this was anoth
er game, not for the city champi
onship. and you could tell in 
their eyes before the game, they 
were ready to play ball."

Please see C O A H O M A , page A12

AMocialad Ptm« ptiolo
Fans react as United States players, from left, Alexi Lalas, John Harkes and Ernie Stewart, hug Eric 
Wynalda, who scored a goal in tha team’s 1-1 tie with Switzerland Saturday in first-round World Cup 
action in Pontiac, Mich.

R e a c tio n  
m ix e d  to  
C h a d w ic k  
d e p a rtu re
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________________

As the Howard College wom
en ’s bas
ketball pro- 
g r a m 
im p ro ved  
year after 
year, one 
q u e s t i o n  
h o v e r e d  
lower and 
lower over 
the Lady 
Hawks.

II o w CHADWICK
much longer will couch Royce 
Chadwick stay?

Chadwick's record at 
Howard was outstanding - too 
outstanding to expect him to 
live in Big Spring much longer. 
Midland College courted 
Chadwick in l•ebruary. and he 
said no thanks, but sooner or 
later the right school with the 
right price was going to kiKK-k 
on his door.

Stephen F. Austin was the 
right school with the right 
price. Thursday, the Lady 
Hawks’ coach and Howard’.s 
athletic director decided to 
leave Big Spring for 
Nacogdoches.

Reactions at Howard College 
ranged from shock to disap
pointment to happiness for 
Chadwick.

“ 1 think once the shock 
wears off, Howard College, 
they’ll be fine,” said Big Spring 
High School girls’ basketball 
coach Ron Taylor. “ I think a 
person needs to l(M>k at it - it’s 
a great move for coach 
Chadwick. It’s not that he’s 
leaving mad or anything like 
that, it’s just tliat an opportu
nity like that doesn’ t come 
along very often, to get to 
coach in Division I. I think 
that’s what all of us coaches 
are in this for, is to advance.”

Amy Earmst, the former Big 
Spring High School star who is 
set to debut with Howard this 
fall, was stuniKKl. When a.sked 
how large a factor Chadwick 
had been in her decision to 
sign with Howard, Earnst said 
70 percent, then decided she 
had underestimated.

"It might have been even 
more than that. I wouldn’t give 
it a 70 percent - I’d just say it 
was a very big factor,” Earnst 
said. ‘ I understand. You’ve got 
to do what you’ve got to do, 
and he’s got a family, and it’s 
an opportunity for him. It’s an 
advancement, and that’s good, 
and for his family that’s good. 
It’s a good coaching opportuni
ty for him, and I’m sure he’s 
going to do great. I don ’ t 
blame him; but I’m disappbint- 
ed.” '

Earnst is rehabilitating her 
left knee, which suffered an 
anterior cruciate ligament tear 
in January. Her rehabilitation 
PIMM SM CHADWICK, pag* A l
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Indians set record for home
victories with win over Bosox
By Th« Associated Press

Cl.i:Vi:iANI) — Tho Clevolund 
Indiuns snt u toum record will) 
their 17th struigh^ home victory 
Saturday, beating the slumping 
Boston Bed Sox 8-2 as Albert 
Ihdie hit a tiebreaking homt; run 
off Roger Chmiens in the sixth 
inning.

The Bed S«»x lost their 10th 
straight game, matching their 
longest skid since they dropped 
11 in a row in 1932.

Carlos Baerga also homered 
Tor the Indians.

Clemens (6 -4 ) lim ited the 
Indians to a^run and three hits 
until tlu; sixth. Kenny Lofton and 
Omar Vi/quel singled, and after 
Baerga lined into a double play. 
Belle hit Clemens’ next pitch for 
his 18th home run.

Cleveland finished Clemons 
during a four-run seventh 
cupped by Buerga's two-run 
homer off Sergio Valdez. Lofton 
and Vi/.quel also hud BBIs, and 
Vizquel drove in another with a 
forceout in the eighth.

1-ric Plunk (.'>-2) pitched 2 2-3 
scoreless innings in re lie f o f 
Mark Clark.

Yankees 4, Brewers 2
NEW YORK — Danny 

Turtabull’s 469-foot home run- 
broke a sixth-inning tie Saturday 
and sent the New York Yankees 
past tho Milwaukee Brewers 4-2.

Tho Yankees ended a five- 
game homo losing streak.

Tartabull hit his 12th homer 
on a 3-0 pitch from Jesse Orosco 
(1-1).

Orosco replaced Mike Ignasiak 
in the start o f the fifth inning and 
retired the first four batters he 
faced before Tartabull's drive 
cleared the Yankees' bullpen in 
deep lelt-center.

Chadwick
Continued from page A7
has been going well, but 
Chadwick’s departure is a s«U- 
buck.

“ I’m just going to keep try
ing," Lurnst said, “ it will be a 
little  more d ifficu lt than I 
expected. I just hope that the 
new couch is going to have 
stime patience and be willing 
to work with mi\"

Cheryl Sparks, president of 
Howard College, voiced the 
opinions of many at the scIi<m)I.

“When you’ve got a quality 
person like Royce Chadwick, 
you’ re going to have oilier 
schools coming after him,* she 
said. “ I think Royce loved 
Howard College, and we loved 
Royce, but this is a job oppor
tunity. It’ s a lot better finan
cially. He’s just in a higher 
league."

“We lost a tremendous guy. 
How do you replace someone 
like him?" said Howard men’s 
basketball couch Tommy

Collins. “VVTien you’ve got a 
person with that kind of talent 
and succe.ss, though, you know 
sooner or later he’s going to 
Re."

Collins .seems to be a logical 
candidate to fill Howard’s ath
letic director position, and he 
said he’d be interested.

“I’ve been an athletic direc
tor before. If the school is 
interested in me. I’d consider 
it. But I’m not going to pursue 
it."

Chadwick’s record in his five 
years at Howard was 148-21, 
an 88 percent clip. The record 
speaks for itself, but tlie coach 
is more than impre.ssive slalis- 
lic.s.

and he’s one of the best couch
es I’ve ever seen about taking 
an average kid and making 
them a good, or even a great 
player. His record speaks for 
itself."

Thursday was a tough time 
for Howard athletics, and the 
situation may gel more difficult 
before it gets belter.

‘ It happened so fast," said 
Howard wom en ’ s assistant 
coach Terry- Gray. “Now we’re 
silling here with all our kids, 
like Amy, and everybody won
ders, ‘Well, what does Howard 
do?’

“Wlio knows?"

S unday, J une 19.1994

For information on this .event, 
call Bratton at 1-512-858-5347.

Semipro team 
tryouts Monday

Persons interested In partici
pating on a semipro baseball 
team are encouraged to attend 
tryouts Monday night.

The session will be held at 7:30 
p.m. at the Roy Anderson 
Complex on the Interstate 20 
north service road. For more 
information, contact David Cruz 
at 267-6109.

Rodeo tickets
now available

Baseball clinic
begins Monday

Big Spring High School base
ball coaches will conduct a skills 
clinic from 8 a.m.-noon Monday 
through Friday at Steer Park.

Cost of the clinic, open to any, 
interested players ages 11-14, is 
$35 and includes a T-shirL For 
more information, contact Bobby 
Doe at 263-8813, Wes Overton at 
267-6109 or BSHS trainer Jim 
Campbell at 263-0485.

Tickets for the upcoming Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo are on sale at the follow
ing businesses: Rig Spring 
H ardware, Chamber o f 
Commerce, Citizens Credit 
Union, Driver Insurance, Don's 
IGA, First National Bank, State 
National Bank and Ward’s Boot 
& Saddle.

These advance tickets will be 
available through Tuesday. Adult 
tickets cost $5; tickets for ages 6- 
12 cost $3. Tickets will cost $2 
more at die gate.

Box seat packages are also 
available. A group can purchase 
six tickets and folding seats fur 
each performance for $170. For 
more information, call Dr. Rip 
Patterson at 267-2435.

The rodeo starts Wednesday 
and continues through Saturday.

the Rodeo Bowl.
Accord ing to Mr. Cribbs, 

almost any single letter brand * 
can be created. Uiose attending 
can bring their own ranch 
brand.

There will be a $20 per head 
charge for this service, and all 
brands must be recorded in the 
County C lerk ’s o ffice  in the 
courntyof residence of the horse 
owner. Proof of brand registra
tion can be obtained from county 
clerks ’ o ffices and should bo 
available at the time of branding.

Howard schedules

Comanche ladles

Aa%ocM*d Pr*M photo
New York’s Mike Gallego (2) is forced out at second base by Milwaukee shortstop Jose Valentin, who 
throws to first to complete a double play in the second inning of their game Saturday.

Astros tryout camp 
comes to Big Spring

The Houston Astros will con
duct a tryout camp at Howard 
C o llege ’s Jack Barber Field 
Monday. High school underclass
men are encouraged to attend. 
Registration for the camp will 
begin at 8 a.m., and the tryouts 
will begin at 8:30.

The camp, under the direction 
of Astros’ scout Ralph Bratton, 
will be limited to those players 
between the ages of 16-22.

American Legion players are 
required to have a letter from 
their coach or post commander 
granting permission to attend 
the camp. No players selected by 
a mqjor league team other than 
the Astros in the 1994 draft will 
be eligible to participate.

Players must furnish their own 
uniforms, gloves and slioes. Bats, 
balls and catching equipment 
will be furnished by the Astros. 
No dressing areas will be avail
able. Players should arrive in 
uniform and ready to begin the 
tryout. The club w ill not be 
responsible for any lost valu
ables or personal belongings of 
the participants.

win tourney
Annie Ward and Patsy 

Sharpnack, Comanche T ra il 
Golfers, teamed to win tho first 
flight o f the PUmpjack 
Tournament at Snyder Country 
Club June 7, shooting a 58 low 
net

In regular Monday night nine- 
hole play June 6, Connie Fowler, 
Betty Auckland and Betty 
Murphy won first, shooting even 
par. On Monday, Annie Ward, 
dottie Rogers and Murphy won 
first, shooting 3-under-par.

In couples best bull, nine-hole 
play June 2, Jim and Georgia 
Newsom and Marc and Dana 
Wilkinson shot 4-under-par to 
take first.

baseball camp
The Howard College Bus<;bull 

Camp, for youth of all agi>s, will 
bo July 18-21, Monday through 
Thursday, at Jack Barber Fitdd.

Tho sessions will be 8 a.m. - 
noon. Friday will be used as a 
camp day if rain makes it neces
sary.

Cost o f the camp is $60. 
Brochures are available at the 
HC ath letic office. For more 
information, call the office at 
264-5040.

Girls* hoop camp 
set for Howard

The Howard Colh^ge Girls 
Basketball Camp will be happen
ing twice this summer: June 27- 
JO and July 11-14. The camp 
w ill be at Dorothy Garrett 
Coli.simm.

The camp will be open to both 
day and overnight campers. Cost 
for overnight campers is $190, 
while day camp cost is $95. A 
$25 deposit is required a week 
before camp Ixtgins.

For more information, contact 
the Howard athle.lic o ffice at 
264-5040.

Branding program 
slated f€tr Saturday

On the final day o f the Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo, a special freeze branding 
program for local horse owners 
will be offered.

From 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, 
D.M. Cribbs o f Andrews will bo 
here to perform branding ser
vices in the new Cattle Barn 
(Building 4) at the South end of 
the Fair Grounds Buildings at

Local boys playing 
In nationals

Blake Nichols of Coahoma and 
Kyle Herm o f Stanton are two 
members o f the Sem inole 
Indians, a 13-and-under AAU 
basketball team that has quali
fied for a national championship 
tournament in Memphis, Tenn.

The Indians will play in the 
nationals June 26-July 4. If you 
would like to make a donatipn to 
help Nichols and Herm pay for 
their trip to Memphis, call Kim 
Nichols at 394-4755.

Little League

UGSA DIv. Ill
Dream Team 16, Twisters 6

Mandy Morrow had three hits 
to load the Dream Team past the 
Twisters in local girls’ softball 
action June 10.

Morrow had a double and two 
singles, while Stefanie Kennedy, 
Hollie Zant and Amanda 
Eggleston each had two hits for 
the Dream Teamers.

M ichelle Stewart, Jennifer 
Hayes and Sindy Hernandez 
each had hits for the Twisters.

In addition to her offensive 
prowess. Morrow also pitched 
the last two innings of the game, 
had three strikeouts and picked 
three runners off base.

Tlie Dream Team improved to 
6-1 with the win, wh ile the 
Twisters fell to 2-6.

with a liomo run and a double to 
help lead Da Guriz past Sweet 
Poisc'm in a recent UGSA slugfesL 

Cobos was by no means the 
only offensive powerhouse for 
Da Guriz. Melisa Martinez, Erica 
Lanspery and Yvonne Gonzales 
each had three hits for the team.

For Sweet Poison, Kelly 
Hinojos went 3-for-3 with a dou
ble, while Juanita Valdez added 
a pair of singles.

Martinez picked up the win on 
the mound.

Dream Team turned a double 
play.

Amanda Alvarez doubled and 
Julie Gar/a singled for the 
Energizers. Alvarez and Honey 
Belew played w<4l defensively.

Da Guriz 20, Sweet Poison 11
Jessica Cobos went 3-for-3

Dream Team 13, Energizers 10
Hollie Zant smacked two sin

gles, while Sunni smith, Rachel 
Laughery and Sherry Burdette 
each doubled to help the Dream 
Team win June 7.

Veronica Martinez singled for 
the winners. Zant and Mandy 
Morrow pitched for the Dream 
Team and combined to allow just 
two hits.

Cecily Paraded caught a line 
drive at second and threw to 
Stefanie Kennedy at first as the

Dream Team 21, Sweet Poison 2  
The Dream Team hit the 

seven-run limit three limes and 
cruLsed U» victory.

Rachel Laughery, Amanda 
Eggleston and Hollie Zant dou
bled f(»r the winm^rs - Lauglmry 
also singled, as did Stefanie 
Kennedy, Veronica Martinez and 
Mandy Morrow.

Zant, M orrow and Sherry 
Burdette pitched for the Dream 
Team and combined to allow just 
two liiLs - a Michelle Tuttle single ‘ 
and a Mandi Salgado double.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF .READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

“ His biggest asset was his 
loyally to his kids," Taylor 
said. “ In this co llege stuff, 
sometimes kids become s«!c- 
ondary, but that’s not the way 
he does it. He cares about 
them and takes care of them 
while they’re away from home.

■^zzar/ntP

Soccer-
Continued from page A7
Triumphal March of “ Aida.”  But 
for once a U.S. crowd cheered 
for the Americans instead of the 
team of their heritage.

An overwhelming majority »)f 
the 73,425 at the game waved 
small American flags, and some 
even drapped them selves in 
them.

’’That was putting a big lump 
In mv throat,’ ’ said defender

Alexi Lalas, a Detroit native who 
drew the biggest cheers.

While Switzerland had the bet
ter play, oulshooting the 
Am ericans 24-15. Thomas 
Dooley, Ramos and Harkes had 
g(K)d scoring chances in the sec
ond half.

“ If any team deserved to win, I 
thought it was us,”  Switzerland 
coach Roy Hodg.son said, “ but 
we didn’t take advantage of all 
of our chances.”

a
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Spetials That Save You Money
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We've got Manager's Spedois ihot 
really save you money.
Jhe tight f^ A IJ h e  Time. 
That's Pfixo luR.
That's Pina Awtegritŷ .
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1702 G R E G G  - BIG SPRING  
263-1381

And ̂ reat SoYinds, too! 1 0 0 1 0

fo rtilom o From MANAGER'S SPECIAL FREE PIZZA

LAWN
FOOD
PLUS
IRON

Serving Big Spring Since 1969

JArS FARM A RANCH SERVICE CENTER
600 E. 3rd 263-1383

Be the nelghborhoed 
 ̂ SHOW OFF!

Gatalorp*
o '̂opP'ng.Piuo nr gray 
17.99 on your 
KNorilecnMl; 
New York

LARGE ONE TORfINO

Origmol Ikin, 
ono OticrrOticogo 
Deep Diih

UMTBTVH P I Z Z A
( Buy any lizc, any pizn, at regular price, 

and receive ew nma imaRer, tome pizeo, 
equal number of

f e r t i ' l o m e fPff DfUVTRY

topping, FREE.
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Dedicated to
being the best 

m uldim g mowers
John DMre

JohnOMn
14I»T

R«r
moRtk *

p e r
month *

CQA4

Our 14ST and UFTTricycler™ walk-behinds are ready to 
mukh the minute you buy them. And with their low monthly 
payments, you wOn’tget clipped on them either.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A  DEERE*

Feel free to drop by one of thcM local John Deere dealera today:

Bowlin Tractor & Implemont
Lamesa Hwy. 263-8344

• MonMy peymenli beied on John Doote Oedn RovaMng Pton 10% down poytnom roqukod 
Pdoo ond praduo) moy very duo M doetor ponidpation.
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World Cud

Ireland

edges

Italy
By Th* Associated Press

America witnessed what the 
World Cup is all about Saturday: 
thrilling soccer before frenzied 
fans.

Some o f those moments even 
were provided by Americans, as 
the United States tied 
Switzerland 1-1 in the first 
World Cup game played indoors.

Hours later, the feature game 
of the first round brought a stir
ring upset as Ireland edged Italy 
1-0 before a passionate sellout 
crowd at Giants Stadium.

In a later game, Colombia 
played Romania at the Rose 
Bowl in Pasadena, Calif.

Italy-lreland had everything a 
soccer fan could wish for. With 
perhaps three-quarters o f the 
fans singing, chanting, even 
screaming for the Irish for the 
full 90 minutes — Italy was 
expected to have the majority of 
crowd support in the New York 
City area — Ireland got a goal 
from Ray Houghton in the 12th 
minute.

And the goal stood as the ten
sion in the 90-degree heat 
mounted and neither team wilt
ed.

“ It was like in a dream ,”  
Houghton said, “ but it was no 
dream and we pulled it eut.’*

The Italians couldn ’ t have 
enjoyed their supposed home 
game, which turned Into an Irish 
homecoming — Ireland fans out
numbered Italian rooters at least
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AmocMmI Pr«M pitolo
Italy’s Giuseppe Signori flies through the air while challenging Ireland’s Roy Keane, left, during their first- 
round World Cup soccer match in East Rutherford, N.J. Saturday.

3-to-l.
“ When you lose, it means 

there is something wrong in the 
team,”  striker Giuseppe Signori 
said. “ We must correct our mis
takes very quickly, because we 
must absolutely win the next two 
games. Otherwise, we go home.”

It was the first regulation-time 
v ictory in a W orld Cup for 
Ireland, which is making only its 
second appearance in the tour

nament. The Italians have won it 
throe times.

Death also touched the World 
Cup when 12 people were killed 
as their plane crashed hear 
Dulles International Airport in 
V irgin ia. Jose Henonin, a 
spokesman for the airplane 
chartering company, said the 
Lear jet had two crewmen and 
10 passengers. He'said the pas
sengers wore headed to

Washington, D.C., for a game 
between Mexico and Norway on 
Sunday.

Carl Vogt, chairman o f the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board, said the jet missed one 
approach to the airport and was 
attempting a second when it 
crashed in a heavily wooded 
area. Authorities could nut pro
vide the identities of the victims.

Knicks’ backcourt providing the difference
By Th* Associated Press

HOUSTON — Derek Harper 
and John Starks are bringing ‘D’ 
to the NBA Finals, and ‘D’ does
n’t only stand for defense.

In this series, it also stands for 
difference, which is exactly what 
Harper and Starks have been.

The New York guards have 
com pletely outplayed the 
Houston backcourt, and they 
held Rockets guards Vernon 
Maxwell, Kenny Smith and Sam 
Cassell to a total of 20 points on 
7-for-20 shooting in the Knicks’ 
91-84 victory Friday night that 
gave them a 3-2 lead in the best- 
of-7 series.

The two New York guards 
scored 19 and 14 points, respec
tively.

“ They ’ re playing well and 
we’re struggling,”  Maxwell said. 
“ Right now, that’s the difference 
in the series. We’ve got to get it 
back.”

Starks just missed scoring 20 
points for the third consecutive 
game when he botched a mean
ingless free throw in the final 
seconds. A fter averaging 19 
points in the regular season and 
making the All-Star team, Starks 
struggled to a 13.3 average in 
the first three rounds o f this 
year’s playoffs.

But he’s scoring nearly 18 per 
game in the NBA Finals, close to 
his regular-season form before 
he ii\jured his knee.

“ It’s been a gradual climb back 
to this point,”  Starks said. “ I 
think wneh I first started play
ing, I didn’t have that explosion.

Right now, my legs are feeling 
very strong. They give me the 
opportunity to get down the lane, 
and I just shoot the ball or create 
for my teammates.”

Starks, who scored 11 points in 
the fourth quarter for the second 
straight game, hit a 3-pointer 
with 2:23 left ( »  put New York 
ahead for good at 81-80. It was 
the sixth lead change of the final 
period.

The 3-pointer highlighted a 13- 
2 run that turned a three-point 
deficit into an 89-81 lead with 28 
seconds left. A 3-pointer by 
Olajuwon, Houston’s only field 
goal in the last 4:25, made it 89- 
84, but it wasn’t enough.
“ I knew that once Vernon 

stepped to my outside, that shot 
was going to present itself,”  
Starks said o f his decisive bas

ket.
Despite their 3-2 lead, the 

Knicks know the toughest part of 
the series is yet to come, because 
the next two games are at 
Houston.

If the Rockets win Game 6 on 
Sunday night and even the 
series, the Knicks will have that 
19-game streak of home teams 
winning seventh games to con
tend with on Wednesday night.

“ We know a very important 
game is coming up Sunday,”  
Starks said. “ It’s a business trip. 
We can’t let ourselves get too 
high or too low.”

Maxwell, a big disappointment 
with a 12-point average in the 
series, including eight von 3-for- 
11 shooting Friday, appears to 
be especially happy to be return
ing to Texas.

Leader board crowded at Rochester
By Th* Associated Press

ROCHESTER. N.Y. — Betsy 
King dropped back Saturday into 
a four-way tie for the lead of the 
LrcA  Rochester International, as 
Patty Sheehan, Kristi Albers and 
Michele Redman threatened to 
get between her and the Hall of 
Fame.

With mixed fortune on the 
greens and a few erratic drives. 
King struggled through an even- 
par third round to remain at 10- 
under. Sheehan, a three-time 
winner at the Locust Hill Country 
Club since 1989, surged into 
contention again with a 5-under- 
par 67, the best round o f the 
day.

” 1 had some chances and just 
didn ’ t make anything,’ ’ said 
King, who is one victory short of 
the 30th tournament victory that 
would gain her automatic entry 
into the LPGA Hall o f Fame. “ I 
had a hard time. I ’m still not hit
ting that many fairways.

“ I figure with all the people 
that are up there, it’s going to

**I had some chances and just didn’t make any
thing. I had a hard time. I ’m still not hitting that 
many fairways. I figure with all the people that are 
up there, it’s going to take 4-, 5-, 6-under to win 
tom orrow . It makes you go out and play m ore 
aggressively.”

Betsy King

take 4-, 5-, 6-under to win 
tomorrow. It makes you go out 
and play more aggressively.”

Barb Bunkowsky, Dawn Coe- 
Jones o f Canada and Lisa 
Kiggens were one behind at 9- 
under and Nancy Ramsbottom 
and Dottie Mochrie were 8- 
under. i

King had three bogeys and 
three birdies on the front. 5he 
missed par putts o f 5 and 7 feet 
on Nos. 5 and 6, then sank 15- 
footers for birdie on Nos. 8 and 
9.

Sheehan, meanwhile, dropped 
a 40-footer for birdie on No. 1 
and a 30-footer for birdie at No. 
11.

“ I don’t know what it is about 
this place but I just seem to 
come to life,”  she said. When she 
won here in 1989, 1990 and 
1992, Sheehan roared back in

I Improve Your Game!

the third round each time, shoot
ing 66, 68 and 63.

Albers, who captured her first 
LPGA victory in the Spring 
Classic last year, has struggled 
with her game over the last 
month. But she has been the 
most consistent of the leaders 
with rounds of 69, 68 and 69.

Redman missed a 7-foot putt 
on the 18th that would have 
given her a clear lead. “ I’d like 
to have that one back,”  she said 
with a smile.

Her career-best finish was a tie 
for eighth in the Atlanta 
Women’s Championship in April.
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Joyner-Kersee 
claims rare 
track double
By Th* Associated Press

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. — Jackie 
Joyner-Kersee carved another 
niche in her illustrious career, 
and pole vaulter Scott Huffman 
carved an American record.

Joyner-Kersee became the first 
woman to win the long jump and 
the 100-meter hurdles at the 
USA-Mobil Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships on 
Saturday.

She won the long jump for the 
fifth consecutive time with a 
wind-aided leap o f 23 foot, 5 
l/4inches — one o f only two 
measured jumps she had and 
the best ever in the champi
onships.

Then, just 1 1/2 hours later, 
she won her first outdoor hur
dles title in 12.88 seconds, the 
fastest by an American this year 
and her fastest in two years.

Huffman, the top-ranked pole 
vaulter in the United States last 
year, soared 19 feet, 7 inches, 
breaking the American record 
and winning his second straight 
national title. It was also the best 
vault in the world this year.

Only two other vaulters — 
Sergei Bubka o f Ukraine and 
Rodion Gataullin o f Russia — 
ever have vaulted higher.

And Mike Powell, the world 
record-holder in the long jump 
whose 34-meet winning streak 
was broken by Kareem Streete- 
Thompson on June 7, was in 
danger o f losing to Streete- 
Thompson again.

But on his final attempt, 
Powell overtook his rival, soar
ing a wind-aided 28-511. Streete- 
Thompson's best was a wind- 
aided 28-40 on his second try.

Joyner-Kersee’s five straight 
titles are the most for a women’s 
long jum per in the national 
championships since Stella 
Walsh won eight in a row from 
1939-46. Walsh won 10 titles 
overall, four more than Joyner- 
Kersee.

Joyner-Kersee’s other mea
sured Jump was 22-11 1/4. She 
also had two fouls and passed 
her final two attempts, conserv
ing her energy for the hurdles.

In the hurdles, Joyner-Kersee 
blasted out of the blocks and led 
all the way. LaVonna Floreal, 
the 1992 Olympic silver medal
ist, began closing the gap late, 
but she clipped the final hurdle 
and settled for s*icond at 13.06.

Joyner-Kersee, considered the 
best all-around athlete in the 
world, is the 1988 Olympic long 
jump gold medalist, the 1988 
and 1992 Olympic heptathlon 
champion, the 1987 and 1991 
world champion in the long

J o y n e r-K c rsc e ’s fiv e  
s tra igh t titles  a rc  the 
most for a women’s long 
jum per in the national 
cham pionsh ips s ince 
Stella Walsh won eight 
in a 'row  from 1939-46. 
W alsh won 10 t it le s  
overall, four more than 
Joyner-Kersee.

jump, the 1987 and 1993 world 
champion in the heptathlon, the 
American record-holder in the 
long jump and the world record- 
holder in the heptathloli.

She set the Ame/ican record of 
24-7 in the long jump last month 
at the New York Games.

Sheila Echols finished second 
in the long jump at 21-7> and 
Terri Turner-1 lairston, who had 
only one fair jump and five fouls, 
was third at 21-611. In all, stiven 
jumpers surpa.ssed 21 feet.

llie  29-year-lluffman was sur
prised to break the American 
record of 19-6>, set by Joe Dial 
exactly seven years ago.

“ My last throe meets had left 
me with as much confidence as I 
had in high school — none,”  
liufrman said. “ I cleared 18-0 in 
Vancouver, then 17-3, then no- 
heighted in my last meet.

“ I wasn't expecting this.”
ARer exceeding Dial’s mark on 

his first attempt using a pole ho 
hadn’t cleared a height with in 
two years, ilurfman had the bar 
raised to 19-9a, then missed 
badly three times.

Powell, like all the long 
jumpers, was having difficulty 
adjusting to the fickle winds at 
the University o f Tennessee’s 
Tom Black Field. Of the 59 
jumps in the competition, 31 
were fouls.

On Powell's winning jump, the 
wind was 9.17 mph, far above 
the allowable 4.473 for record 
purposes.

Antonio Pettigrew, the 1991 
world champion, won his third 
straight national title in the 
men’s 400 meters. His time of 
44.43 is the second fastest in the 
world this year and the best in 
the United States.

Connie Price-Smith completed 
her third consecutive shot put- 
discus double, taking the shot at 
64-311, a meet r«M:ord, a personal 
best and the best by an 
American this year.

Donna Mayhew won the wom
en’s javelin title for the third 
coiLsecutive year and fourth time 
overall. Mayhew, a two-time 
Olympian,.threw 193-4, the best 
by an American this year.
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Organizers expect large crowds
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Last year's Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo had the 
added attraction o f  a 60th 
anniversary. V^W the rodeo be as 
special this year without the 
nice, round number in front o f 
the name?

*W e assume and think the 
crowds are going to be bigger 
this year than ever,” said Dr. iUp 
Patterson, a m ember o f  the 
rodeo’s board o f directors. *My 
littie area of involvement is sell
ing box seats, and w e ’ve had 
some additional box seat sales 
this year, over any previous 
year, and if that’s a reflection of 
turnout. I think were going to 
have a iot o f people that are 
going to come out and epiov the 
rodeo. The bigger the c r o ^ .  the 
more fun."

More than 50 box seats padc- 
ages have been sold, PatterMn 
said, and advance tickets are on 
saie through Tuesday • adults 
$5. 12-and-under $3. Tickets 
prices are $2 higher at the door, 
but children under 6 get in free.

Performances are Wednesday 
through Saturday, starting 8:30

p.m. each night. Those wanting 
to see action before Wednesday 
can go to slack night • a free per
formance featuring mostly calf 
roping by competitors who are 
moved to Tuesday to keep the 
regular performances from last
ing too long. Richard Atkins, 
another member o f the rodeo 
board, said performances usuai- 
ly end around 10:45 p.m.

"People think. ’Why have a 
outdoor rodeo in June in West 
Texas?’ They think it’s too hot, 
but the bowl sinks down some 
35-40 feet, so shadows cover the 
whoie bowl by 8:30." Atkins said. 
"With a gentle breeze and the 
dry weather, it’s not the ieiist bit 
uncomfortabie."

The heat should be saved for 
the perform ances. Don Gay. 
eh^t-time bull riding champion.

be producing the rodeo for 
the third straight year, and his 
A ll-S tar Rodeo Company is 
bringing some o f the best stock 
ridden in the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association.

"What Don Gay’s brought to 
the rodeo is that he’s more well- 
known because o f being tele
vised on ESPN and The Nashville 
Network with the Mesquite 
Rodeo." said renowned rodeo

clown Quail Dobbs, a member of 
the rodM board. "That’s proba
bly the biggest difference. We 
h ^  no complaint with the other 
stock contractors in the past, but 
Donnie Just puts on a great 
rodeo."

Gay even supplies a band foray
the festivities, .but music lovers 
might want to slip over to the 
Rodeo Dance, featuring Jody Nix 
and the Texas Cowboys. The 
dance is Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday, starting at 9:30 p.m. 
Admission is $5.

Dobbs, the reigning Coors 
"Man in the Can* since he was 
named top barrelman in 1993. 
will be back as the featured bar
relman, and the bull fighters will

be Jimmy Anderson and Rick 
Chatman. Anderson was a stunt 
performer in the movie ‘ Eight 
Seconds," and Chatman was the 
1984 PRCA Clown of the Year.

Randy Corley, winnOr o f the 
PRCA Announcer o f the Year 
award for the last four years, is 
returning, and specialty acts 
included Vicky Tyer and the All- 
American Trick Riders and, of 
course, Dobbs and his Exploding 
Car.

"I always laugh when 1 watch 
Quail, and that amazes me 
because I’vh been seeing the 
same act for 15 years, and I still 
laugh at the same places," 
Atkins said. ‘ To me, that’s a true 
test of the quality of his act*

WELCOME TO THE 
61ST ANNUAL COWBOY  
REUNION AND RODEO

EZELL KEY  
FEED &  GRAIN

98 LANCASTER 267-8112

FH* photo
Vicki# Ty#r puts h#r hors## through th#ir pac#s during a Roman 
Riding #xhibltlon at th# 1993 Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rod#o.

Trick rider calling 
it quits this year

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

After 20 years as a professlon-P '
al trick rider, V ickie Tyer is 
hanging up her reins. Area resi
dents will get a chance to see 
her perform one last time during 
the Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion June 22 
through 25.

Tyer is considered one of the 
top professional trick riders in 
the rodeo circu it today. She 
became a m em ber o f the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association in 1974 and has per
formed at some o f the largest 
rodeos in the world, including 
Cheyenne, Sidney. Salt Lake Qty, 
Omaha and the special com 
mand performance for former 
President Ronald Reagan.

Tyer performs both trick riding 
and Roman riding during the 
rodeo. ‘ I first saw trick riding as 
a small child when 1 attended 
the local rodeos. I was fascinated 
by it and made It my goal in life."

Her partner in trick riding is a 
brown and white paint horse 
nam<Hl Scooter. While the horse 
is running around the arena, 
Tyer does such acrobatic stunts 
as reverse flips to the neck of the 
horse and vaults o ff the rear. 
She also dares to hang by her 
feet o ff the rear o f the horse. 
Tyer has become nationally 
known for performing the most 
daring feat of passing under the 
belly of a running horse.

The other breathtaking perfor
mance Tyer does is a style of rid
ing called Roman riding. It is a 
stylo taken from the ancient 
Romans and has Tyer standing 
on top o f two horses while per
forming tricks.

it is Important for the horses, 
Sundance and Skywalker, to 
work together as one unit. Tyer 
rides on the horses while they 
perform various maneuvers such 
as figure eights.
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D obbs o ffe rs  c lo w h ’s o y e  vie w  o f bull rid in g
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswritef________

Ask 10 different people what 
their favorite rodeo event is, and 
you are liable to get 10 different 
answers. But without a doubt, 
bull riding would make every
one’s short list.

If rodeo has a signature event, 
it is bull riding, when a cowboy 
straps h im self on top o f the 
proverbial ’ 2,000 pounds of pot

roast,’  and attempts to ride the 
bull for a required eight seconds.

Easier said than done.
Succeed often enough -  and 

show enough style doing so -  
and you could Ond your name 
spoken in the same breath with 
rodeo greats such as Ty Murray, 
Larry Mahan, Tuff Hedeman and 
the late Lane Frost

Fail, however, and the only 
thing you’ll be remembered for 
is how much rodeo arena dirt'

you eat, or worse.
For the novice fans attending 

this week’s Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, bull riding 
might seem like all madness and 
mayl^em.

But Quail Dobbs swears there’s 
a method to the proceedings, 
and he should know. Tne 
Coahoma resident is in his 32nd 
year of dodging bulls as a rodeo 
clown, and probably knows as 
much, i f  not more, about the

sport than any rider.
’ You’ve kind of got to be there 

to know what to look for, ’  
Dobbs said. ‘ It’s kind of hard to 
describe it."

During his career, Dobbs has 
won numerous Professional 
Rodeo Cowboy Association 
awards, and is the reigning 
’ Coors Man in the Can,’  award
ed to the top barrel clown on the 
PRCA circuit.

More than three decades at his

craft has given Dobbs a keen 
sense of what to look for during 
the bull riding competition.

‘ It’s really not as dangerous as 
it seems, but you’ve got to know 
what you’re doing," Dobbs said. 
‘ Because, if you don’t, you can 
get yoursidf and the rider hurt. If 
you don’t use your head, and just 
bore in there, you’re liable to get 
yourself and the rider h(x>ked.‘

Dobbs suffered a broken leg 
when a bull stepped on it in

1973. That injury convinced him 
to retreat to the relative safety of 
the barrel.

‘ One night, I was telling an 
Aggie joke, and it must have 
been an Aggie bull," Dobbs said 
of a recent incident. ‘ Me was a 
big, snulTy-acting bull, with some 
preitty gcMxl speed, and somehow 
he got his entire head into the 
baiirel. After about 20 stitches, I 
was OK ... 1 guess he didn't like 
my jokes.’

Strong field expected 
for this week’s rodeo
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor__________________

The 61st Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo arrives this 
week, and so do many of the 
sport’s stars.

Many of the sport’s stars? Why 
not all o f the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association’s cowboys, 
you might ask. There’s a quick 
answer.

‘ It’s big business - a cowboy is 
going to go where he thinks he 
can make the most money," said 
Richard Atkins, a member of the 
rodeo’s board of directors. ‘ With 
800 professional rodeos in the 
United States every year - and 
our purse here is above average
- simple arithm etic tells you 
there are 14 or 15 rodeos a 
week."

Once again. Big Spring is com
peting against a larger rodeo in 
Reno. Nev. Reno is where 
Stephenville’s Ty Murray - five
time W orld Champion A ll- 
Around Cowboy (1989-93), 
World Champion Bull Rider ( ’93) 
and former Odessa College ath
lete - will be, along with other 
stars, but Big Spring still has a 
large, strong Held. The rodeo 
has drawn 257 contestants, the 
largest event being bull riding, 
which has 55 competitors sched
uled.
,With Murray out of the picture, 

the top bull rider looks to be Jim 
Sharp, who also is from 
Stephenville. Sharp, 28, who was 
born in Kenuit, rode at the 
National Finals Rodeo seven 
consecutive years (1986-92) and 
was World Champion in ’88 and 
’90. Like Murray, Sharp attend
ed Odessa College.

Top names In bareback riding 
include Chuck Logue, Denny 
McLanahan and Lance Crump. 
Logue. bareback World 
Champion in ’90, has competed 
in the NFR 11 times. Logue is 33; 
McLanahan is a 5-foot-4 25- 
year-old from Canadian who 
attended Western Texas College 
in Snyder and has been at the 
NFR the past two years. Crump, 
23, is from Cooper and has also 
competed in the past two NFRs.

Saddle bronc riders to watch 
include Derek Cl§rk, Craig 
Latham, Paul Petersen, Tom 
Reeves and the Etbauer brothers
- Billy. Dan and Robert. Clark. 
33, performed at Texas Tech in 
his college days before starting 
what has become 14 years in the 
PRCA, and he was the World 
runner-up in ‘90. He’s sixth on 
the PRCA’s saddle bronc money 
list at $21,821. Latham, who like 
Clark is from Oklahoma, has 
been at the NFR four of the last 
five years and is fourth on the 
list at $25,258, and Reeves (from 
Stephenville) has been in the 
NFR the past seven years. 
Reeves is 12th on the list at 
$17,296.

Billy Etbauer has the one 
World Championship among his 
brothers - the *92 saddle bronc 
title. Robert Etbauer Is second

on the saddle bronc money list at 
$30,020.

Calf roping features Tom 
Ferguson, Dave Brock and 
Johnny Emmons. Ferguson and 
Brock will be in steer wrestling 
along with Steve Fryar, Dan 
Courmier and Rick Bradley.

Team ropers to watch include 
Jack and Jackie Stephenson, 
Kory Koontz and Steve Percells.

Top barrel racers are Martha 
W right, Shanna Bush, Shari 
Johnson, JoAnn Middleton and 
Both Brauderick.

Many of the names among the 
PRCA’s money leaders won’t be 
in Big Spring, but once again 
that fulls back to the competition 
among rodeos.

‘ The rodeo cowboys basically 
pick out the rodeos where they 
think they can make the most 
money,* said Dr. Rip Patterson 
o f the rodeo board of directors. 
"A  lot o f times a cowboy will 
enter three or four in one week
end and know that he can’t go to 
all of the rodeos.... If the guy has 
entered several rodeos, and two 
or three o f them are the same 
day, he’ll pick the one he Uiinks 
he can do the best and make the 
most money, and then he’ ll do 
what they call ‘ turning out the 
stock,’ and he’ll basically drop 
out of the other two rodeos, and 
in doing so, of course, loses his 
entry fee.’  .

Big Spring has one advantage 
in the hunt for rodeo ’ s best, 
Patterson said.

A F T E R  S T O R M  S T O C K  R E D U C T IO N  
C L O S E  O U T  S A L E

Everything at Sale Prices
-  S A L E  -  S A L E

Storm Sale Everything Goes
(Used Car Dealer ParadUe)

30 sets of truck seats (new), multiple # of take out seats - good & bad, 
a few captain chairs (take out), 6,000-7,000 yards of high quality 
Upholstery material. Sold by the yard - $3.95-45.95. Over 100 
headache racks-chrome & whIte-Ford-Chevy-Dodge-S-lO-Ranger-Other 
small trucks-Racks-Some ladder racks. Mixed lot of running boards- 
odd bug deflectors-bed ralls-bed liners-floor mats-poly boxes-several 
sizes-nice white 5th wheel box-other misc. accessories-! 984 Super 
Cab Ford PU-I979 Ford PU-excellent shape-2 old gas pumps-valve cov- 
ers-used tires-carburetors-auto parts-all kinds. Carpet & other Items.

S T A N ’S W E S T E R N  W H E E LS
North  1-20 Service Rd. Coahoma 394-4866

W A M )$
BOOT, SADDLE & WESTERN WEAR 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

WESTERN WEAR HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THE

61ST ANNUAL COWBOY REUNION & RODEO 
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WeCcome MC ̂ deo  
Participants &  theirfamities!!!
3 0 0  T i i la n e  ^  2 6 3 -7 6 2 1

W O O D ’S  B 0 O T §
^

L / w  J .  JL JL

L a i^  Group Ladies 
Blouses

4 9 . ^ '
Rockv Mountain Ladies 
SlighUy Lnperfect Jeans

4 9 . ' '  ^

Pre-Inventory Clearance 
is in Progress - Prices 
Reduced on Selected 

Fine Furniture, Bedding 
and Accessories, 
All-tiiis Month.

Free Delivery Withini 100 p iw  of Big Spring

Closed

_  1 Group
Men’s S, Ladies

1 Group 
FuU QuiU 

Ostrich Boots

Colon Include 
Snutan, Brown, 

Nutv, Om Cognac, 
I  Natnzal

i

L a c e -R

Stetson 
Imperfect 

Straw Hats

|44>
Open Mon-Sat 

8:30-6:00 
E-I 20 

Colorado City 
728-3722

S^klc lV ic 5̂ G b o b  S/tiril f
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O n  th e  A ir
Baseball

Oakland at Texas, 7 p.m., HSE (ch. 29). 
Philadelphia at Montreal, 7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

Golf
U.S. Open final round, noon, ABC (ch. 2).

World Cup
Belgium vs. Morocco, 11:25 a.m., ESPN.

Mexico vs. Norway (in Spanish), 2:45 p.m., UNI (ch. 13); ESPN
(in English).

Camaroon vs. Sweden (in Spanish), 6:15 p.m., UNI.
NBA Finals

New York at Houston, 6 p.m., NBC (ch. 9).

B O W LIN G  S

Local leagues
SUMMER TRIO
RESULTS • T * «n  n  <nm EMh WhMK. »-2: 

Taain tS o««r Ramty «  AngM . ft-2. TTv m  J '»  
o v «  LJ* Braw. hi ac. laam gama and aanaa
Taam as. 636 and 1647; M ac gama and aanaa 
(man) Jail Duka*. 2S6 and 710; hi ac gama and 
aanaa (aoman) Launa Wala. 246 and 664; M 
hdcp laam gama Randy'a Angata. 66S; M hdcp 
laam aanaa Taam as. 1663; N  hdcp gwna and 
aanaa (man) Jail CXjkan. 2SS and 710 M hdcp 
gama (woman) Paincia H6. 271; M hdcp aanaa 
(woman) Launa WeUa. 684

STANDINGS - Tawn tS. 22-2: Taam 63. 106. 
Tivaa J a. 14-lO. Rand/a Angata. 6-16; Fith 
Whaala. 6-16: L4a Bfaw. 4-20

GENERATION (3AP 
RESULTS - Stawn Roaara o*m Tha 

Woodaalara. 6-2; Odd Sana ovar Pm Daatroyara. 
6-2; Tha Kmg Cobra a ovar Rowdan Roiara. 6-2; 
M ac laam gama and aanaa Stawn Roaara. 366 
and 1060 M ac gama and aanaa (man) Neal 
Andaraon. 232 and 627. M ac. gama and aanaa 
(woman) Alca Ewmg. 166 and 480; N hdcp lawn 
gama and aanaa SMam Roaara. 436 and 1200; N  
hdcp gama and aarala Naal Andaraon 240 and 
6S1; M hdcp gama and aanaa (woman) Alica 
Ewmg. 220 and S76.

s t a n d i n g s  SMam RoHara. 12-4; Tha Kmg 
Cobra’a.’ l0 6 . Rowdan Roiara. S-6-. Odd Bala. 
66: Pm Daalroyara. 6-10. Honay Bunniaa. 26; 
Tha Woodaalara. 2 6

B A S E B A L L .

MLB standings
Amvdean L »«g u »  
A l TkiM i EOT  
Em < DIvtokMi

W L Pet GB
Nm v  Yovk 36 26 K M ___

BaMImov* M  26.563 2 1/3
DM rol 32 32 S(M 6 1/3
Boalon 32 33.462 7
Toronto 31 33.464 7 1/2
Cantral OlvWon

W L Pet QB
CNvatand 36 2S.6(M —

Minnaaola 36 28.663 3
Chicago 34 26.540 4 1/3
Kanaaa C ly 34 31 .523 6 1/3
Mlwaukaa 30 36.456 10
Waal Dlvlalon

W L Pet GB
Taiaa 31 34 .477 —

Saaitta 36 37.431 3
Calfomla 26 36.426 3 1/3
Oakland 23 43.346 6 1/2
Frklay'a Qamaa

Mriwaukaa 6. Naw York 1 
Ciavaiand 8. Boaton I 
Tororko 7. Dalrol 4 
Balimora S. Mmnaaou 2 
Saatila S. Kanaaa C ly  1 
Caklornia S. Chcago 3 
Oakland 4. Teaaa 2 

Saturnay‘a Qamaa 
Lala Gamaa Not Includad 

OavalarK) 8. Boalon 2 
Naw York 4. Mihvaukaa 2 
Minnaaola al Balimora. (n)
Toronto al Datrol. (n)
Caklorma al Chicago, (n)
Saania at Kanaaa Cly. (n)
Oakland m Taxaa. (n)

Sunday'a Gamaa
Boaton (FmnvoU 0-4) m Clavatand (Morra S- 

4y. 1:05 pm
Toronto (Guzman 6 6 ) H  Oalro* (Gobr 16). 

1:15pm.
Minnaaola (Mahomaa 6-2) at Balirrxxa (Oqmal 

2-1). 1 35 p m
Milwaukee (Bonaa 6-4) at New York 

(Mumolland 56). 1:35 p m.
Caklorma (Finley 5-5) M Chicago (Sandaraon 

4 2). 2:35 p m
Saailla (Saltald 2-3) al Kanaaa C ly  (Gutxcza 

46). 2'35 p.m.
Oakland (OniKraroa 2-2) m Tanaa (Rogara 6-3). 

866 p m Monday'a Gamaa
Minnaaola al Naw York. 766 p.m 
Ciavaiand al OatroK. 7-05 p.m 
Miiwaukaa at Baltimora. 7:35 p.m 
Boaton m Toronto. 7:36 p.m.
Taiaa at Chicigo. 6:05 pm.
Saatila at Calllornla. 1065 p.m.
Onty gamaa achadulad

National Laagua ,
By Tha AaaocMad Praaa
A ITk n a a E O T  
Eaal Dlvlalon

W L Pel. QB
Atlanta 43 21.672 —
Monlraal 40 26.016 3 1/3
Florida 34 33 .607 101/3
PhladatpMa 33 34.403 11 1/3
Naw Voch 30 30.486 14
Cantral Olvlatam

W L Pel. OB
Houalon >7 26.661 —
Ckiebinall 26 26.664 1/3
M. Loula 32 22 JOO 4
PHIaburgh M  26 .U 2 61/3
CWcagt 26 36.400 101/3
Waal Olvlaion

W  L Pel. QB
Loa Angalaa 34 32.616 —
CMarado 30 36.466 4
SanFranclaoo 30 36.441. 6

BanOlago M  41 .S76 6
FiW wfo O w m i V

no.
Adania 6, Cbidnnaii I

P«aburgh 7. a  LouM 4 
San Diago 3. Houalon 2 
San Franciaco 6. Chicago 1 
Colorado 13. Loa Angalaa 5 

Saturday'a G amaa 
Lala Qam aa Not Includad 

Chicago 6. San Franciaco 4 
Naw York M Florida, (n)
Cmcmnali«  Allwaa. (n)
Phkadalphia at Montreal, (n)
Pdaburgh at SI Lou*. (i]|
Colorado at Loa Angalac. (n)
Houalon at San Diago. (n) 

l anday'a Gamaa
Cincinnati (Ri|0 5-4) at AllM a (Marckar 5-1). 

1:10 p.m.
Pdaburgh (Smth 6 6 ) at Si. LouM (PMacua 1- 

4). 2:15 p.m.
Cokxado.(RIU 1 -3) at Loa Angalaa (Mamnaz 6- 

2). 466 pm.
Houdon (Wtkama 4-2) al San Diago (Swidara 

2-4). 466 p.m
Chicago (Foalar 0-1) al San Franciaco (Torraa 

2-5). 466 p.m
Naw York (Cioodan 2-3) at Florida (Hough 56). 

665 pm.
Phkadalphia (Wed 2 6 ) at Montreal (Faaaaro 

5-4). 805p.m  
Monday'a (Umaa

PtMadalphia at Ptiaburgh. 7:35 p.m.
Naw York al Atlanta. 7:40 p.m.
Monlraal at St Loula. 8:35 p.m.
Houalon at Colorado. 005 p.m 
Loa Angalaa at San Diago. 10:06 p.m.
Only gamaa achadijtad

E ye in g  his shot
Hataid pitaao by Tha Appal

KyN FNnniken, c«nt*r, prvparM to shoot a fraa throw during last waak’a Howard Collaga Boys’ Baskatball Camp at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

B A S K E T B A L L

STARGATE LEAC5UE
RESULTS - Lamaaa Pump and Supply over 

Taam 6. 14-11; Taam 8 ovar Taam 6. 157; Taam 
12 ovar Yaba Bowlart. 157; Tawn 4 ovar Tawn 
2. 1512. Taam 3 over Burgaat Aulomoliva. 20-5. 
Taam 5 ovar TEam 14. 24-T; Bad Company ovar 
Taam 11. 106. M hdcp. gama Eddie Wtkama. 
260. N hdcp aanaa JaH Dukalt. 620 N ac. gwna 
and aanaa Jatl Dukall. 266 wid fe77

STANDtNC;S - Taam 5.62.512.5; Taam 12.
57 517.5; Bad Compmry. 62-23; Tawn 3. 44-31. 
Taam 4. 44-31. Burgaaa Aulomoitva. 4532;
Taam 8. 42 532.5; Yaba Bowlara. 3536. Taam 
11. 28.546 5; Lamaaa Pump and Supply. 28-47; 
Taam 2. 27 547.5. Taam 6.^4-51; Taam 6. 23.5  
51.5; Team 14. 566

Girls’ standings Coahoma
Hare are tiandingt and Thursday raaulls Irom 

lira Croasfoad* Summer Cjirla Baskaiball League:
Continued from  page A7

&ay
Rad
Pmk
Orange
Cjraan
Blua
Gold
Whka

Thuraday t  Scoraa 
Btua26. (Sold 16 
O w iga 2. Rad 0 (Fo rM ) 
Pink 45. Graan 32 
Ckay 23. WMla 22

T R A N S A C T I O N S

Transactions
BASEBALL  
MIdwaal League

RIDCKFORD ROYALS— ActNalad Eric Wake, 
oullialdar. kom tha diaablad kat. Raaaognad Paul 
VkidivKh. outkaWar. lo Eugene ol tha Norlhwaal 
League.
FOOTBALL
National Football League

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Signed Roy Barker 
MX) Jamaa Harria. dalanaNa anda; Lamar 
Mc(3ngga. aalaly; Eaara Tuaolo. dalanaNa tackle: 
Harlwi Davla. comarback; and Andrew Jordan, 
tighi and. WaNad Ronma Waal, wide racalvar 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Agreed lo tarma 
with Eric Mwim. wide racalvar. on a ona-yaar 
contract

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

H E R A L D

Classified Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...

Call 263-7331

Tlie Reds (14-3) scored three 
in the first without a hit, but the 
Stars (17-5) scored four in the 
bottom h(^ir a fter a two-out 
error, the big blow coming on 
W'catherby’s two-out double.

However, Rods starting pitcher 
Mario Garcia slowed down the 
Stars, while Stars starter Chris 
Hcrrod couldn’ t stop the Reds 
from scoring in every inning. 
Hcrrod struck out 14 Reds but 
walked 10 to constantly dip him
self in hot water.

ITie Reds scored in the second 
to tie the game, then scored two 
in the second on second base- 
man Bamert’s second error of 
the game. The Reds’ key hit 
came in the fourth when Russell 
Grant hit a two-out, two-run sin
gle to give his tcam-a 9-4 edge.

*1 got a fEist, outside pitch and 
hit it to right field,” Grant said.

Grant’s clutch hit incrcEised in 
importance in the bottom of the 
fourth. Garxia, who hadn’ t 
walked a batter in the first ^ree  
frames, walked three as the 
Stars moved within 9-7. Horrod’s 
two-run double was the big hit of 
that inning.

The Reds kept hitting Herrod, 
scoring single runs in the fifth 
and sixth to put Coahoma on the 
brink o f the title. Those last 
three outs, however, are the 
toughest to get.

Chris Rodriguez and Bamert 
singled off Garcia, and it looked 
like the Stars might unleash 
another of their sixth-inning ral
lies.

Garcia got a huge out when he 
struck out Herrod, the Stars’ 
cleanup hitter, but another sin

gle from Weatherby loaded the 
bases. Weatherby was soon to be 
caught in no-man’s land.

The next batter, Jon Bagwell, 
hit a blooper into center field for 
what appeared to be another hit. 
Weatherby, however, held his 
ground at first to see if the ball 
would be caught, and by the 
time he took olT for second cen
ter fielder Blake Lyle’s throw 
forced him out.

A run scored on the play, but 
the fielder’s choice snuffed out 
what could have been a big 
innii)g. The next batter, John 
Gay, hit a dribbler in front of the 
mound that Garcia scooped and 
throw to first for the final out

V / i V O N t o , S O I R E E
FORD MUSTANG CONV[RTIBltS'

a* - ((
V» q'

T A C O  V IL L A
1501 S outh  G re g g 267-5123

“We knew we would do It." 
said Garcia, whose main success 
on the mound came with olT- 
speed, inside pitches. “ I knew 
they hEid to be tired because we 
gave them such an excellent 
game last (Friday) night”

Garcia allowed 10 hits but 
walked just three while striking 
out four Stars.

When asked to sum up the 
feelings o f the team , and o f 
Coahoma, a fter w inning the 
tournament. Grant put things 
pretty simply.

“ It moans history."

Friday
AL Star* , 203 001 - 6 5 4
CL Radi 102 101 • 5 7 0 '

Bamad and Baguvall. Taalar and Qaida, WngN 
(4). W • Baman. L - Taalar 2B - Rada: Taalar. HR 
- Radi: Lyla 2.

Saturday
CL Rada 312 311 -11 7 2
AL Slara 400 301 -  6 10 7

Garcia and WngM. Harrod and DagviMI. W ■ 
Garcia. L - Harrod. 2B • Rada: Lyla: Blari; Harrod, 
(Jay. Wsalhartiy. 3B - Radi: Garcia.

G I L L I H A N  P A I N T  A N D  B O D Y
Q uality W ork  A t  Reasonable Prices

© _

We Use Dupont Chroma Paint Systems 
• Pinstripin0 • Glass Installation

• Free Estimates • H a il Damage Repair 
Serving Big Spring and Surfounding 

Areas for 20 Years!
C'nfXT W. 4th St.G ary Gilhhan Building

Owner 915-264-6528
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Springboor 
and mofl or 
w eek  in i 
Springboa 
H era ld . P, 
SprlM . 79' 
the offica. 7

TODAY 
•St Thon 

o ffers  binf 
Sunday. Li& 

•Bingo at 
Mary Cath 
Hearn, Frit 
beginning 
#17512742 
out

•New Ph( 
901 A W. T 
noon and at 

•Humane 
sale, 1-4 p.i 
Galveston. 
MONDAY 

• " S i n j 
unmarried/: 
Herm an’ s 
Gregg St C 
5367.

•Gospel 
Kentwood 
Everyone is 
5709.

•Tops Ck 
Sensibly). 6 
p.m.,Cante 
Lancaster. 
263-8633.

•AI-A^Te
Settles.

•’Turning 
St. Mary’ s 
10th and G< 
open to all s 

•Open mi 
Hope Grou 
noon. MemI 

•Disabled 
8i Auxiliar 
Austin beh 
Vicki Dibno 
TUESDAY 

•Spring 1 
120fW rW i 
area neadjr, 

•Al-Anon, 
•Voices. I 

adolescent 
abuse, ince 
and any otl 
cy, 3:45 
Crisis/Victin 

•B ig Spr 
Center cen 
11:30 a.m .!

•Pastoral 
by Samarita 
First Christi 
Goliad. For 
1-800-329-^ 

•Seniors 
group, 2 p.r 
CaU 263-121 

•Open m< 
Hope Grou 
noon. Worn 
p.m.

•March ft 
rehearsals. 
Church.

•Big Sprii 
p.m., band 
Wilson. 26 
band memi 
attend.

•Open I 

(C h ild ren ’ 
informed Ei 
Chamber ol 
room.

•Big Sprit 
p.m., Kent 
Lynn. Call K 

•America 
p.m., Legioi 
after 6 p.m.

•Big SprI 
meeting, 1 
p.m. Spea 
Members, v 
attend. Cal 
8255.

•W idow/ 
Group, S 
Presbyteriai 
Runnels (ei 
Speaker: R< 
o f First Pr 
Coahoma. C 
nearby ret 
5522 or 263 
WEDNESD/ 

•Gambler 
St. Stephei 
room 1. 46 
CaU 263-89 

•Survlyor 
11:30 / a 

IcUn 
/ds f 

TabernacI 
W ri^ t.. 10 
p m et.c ra f 

^ p e n  mi 
Iw pe  Grou 
lioon. Mem

'A i r
/ H o w

•Th istle i 
Howard Co 
room A-20S
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N o v e l t y  ties  m ake  
a splash/2 ^

4 -H  m em b ers  w in  
state contest/4

S «m l«y , Jane 1 9 ,19 9 4

iSpiiigtoil
To subm it on item  to 

Springboord. put it in writing 
and mnfl or deliver it to us one 
w eek  in advance. M ail to: 
S pringboard . B ig  Spring 
H era ld . P.O. Box 1431. B ig 
SpriM . 79720; or bring it by 
the oluoe. 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•St Thomas Catholic Church 

olTers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. 1009 
Hearn, Fridays and Saturdays 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Lie. 
#1751274202. Maximum pay
out

•New Phoenix Hope Group. 
901 A W. Third, open meetings, 
noon and at 8 p.m.

•Humane Society rummage 
sale. 1-4 p.m.. West Fourth and 
Galveston.
MONDAY

• ’ S i n g l e - M i n d e d , '  
unmarried/singles group, 8 p.m., 
Herm an’ s Restaurant, 1601 
Gregg S t Call 263-8868 or 263- 
5367.

•Gospel s inging 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center. Lynn Dr. 
Everyone is welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take OiT Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in. 6 
p.m..Canterbury South. 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•A l-A iTeen , 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. M ary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. This meeting is 
open to ail substance abusers.

•Open meeting. New Phoenix 
Hope Group, 901 A W. Third, 
noon. Meml^rs only, 8 p.m.

•Disabled American Veterans 
& Auxiliary, 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin behind Elks lodge. Call 
Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437. 
TUESDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 W nght Iras free bread fbr 
area needy.^  a.m.-12p.m.

•A)-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices, a support group Tor 

adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse. Incest, rape, date rape, 
and any other crime o f indecen
cy. 3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263-3312.

•B ig Spring Senior C itizen 
Center ceramics classes. 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered 
by Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, l(Xh and 
Goliad. For an appointment call 
1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors* d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury South. 
CaU 263-1265.

•Open meeting. New Phoenix 
Hope Group, 901 A W. Third, 
noon. Women members only. 8 
p.m.

•March for Jesus tambourine 
rehearsals, 7 p.m.. Living Water 
Church.

•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 
p.m., band hall. Call Roxanne 
Wilson, 264-4840. Parents o f 
band members encouraged to 
attend.

•Open m eeting, C.R.I.E. 
(C h ild ren ’s Rights Through 
Informed Education), 7:30 p.m.. 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
room.

•Big Spring Art Association. 7 
p.m., Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn. CaU Kay Smith, 263-6466.

•American Legion #355, 6:30 
p.m.. Legion Hall CaU 267-6935 
after 6 p.m.

•Big Spring Art Association 
meeting. Heritage Museum.7 
p.m. Speaker: Roland Rose. 
Members, visitors encouraged to 
attend. Call 263-6466 or 267- 
8255.

•W Idow AV idow er Support 
Group, 5:30 p.m.. First
Presbyterian Church, E l^th  and 
Runnels (enter through patio). 
Speaker: Rev. Walt Lm , pastor 
o f First Presbyterian Church, 
CoahonuL Dinner afterward at a 
nearby restaurant. Call 398- 
5522 or 263-4211.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 p.m., 
St. Stephens Catholic Church, 
room t, 4601 Neeley, Midland. 
CaU 263-8920.

•Surviyors support group, 10- 
11:30 / a.m. Call Rape 

ictim Services, 263-3312. 
’ Kfds for Jesus,” Spring 

T ab w n ac le  Church, 1209 
W ri^ t.. 10 a.m.-noon. Supper, 
games, crafts.

yOpen meeting. New Phoenix 
Itepe Group, 901 A W. Third, 
poon. Memoers only meeting, 8 

/pjB.
•Th istles W riters  Club fo r 

Howard CoUm o  students, npon, 
room A-203. Bring hmeh.

N e w  b oo k s  at 
cou n ty  library/5

N e w  h ou s in g  on  
upsw ing/7
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Switchin' to
(or, 'W hat the h e ck  are th ose p eo p le  
D O IN Q  up there?')

Story by Janet Ausbury • Photos by Tim Appel
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Nestled in his cocoon, a gilder prepares to break free of his tow line and cruise the skies over 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark. Just watch out for buzzards.

'y-

This is how glldars get from point A (ground) to point B (a ^ : Without high mountains or cliffs 
to launch from, the altachod glider is towed until it rsachea ideal height

Australian  g lid e r Len Paton checks his e qu ipm ent. Careful 
p re p a ra tio n  a n d  atte n tion  to  detail is re w a rd e d  w ith  safe, 
peaceful flig h t

T hey really  seem like 
such normal people, 
these hang gliders. 

Milling about in their tem
porary headquarters in the 
McMahon-WrInkle Airpark, 
they could at first be mistaken 
for carefree daredevils.

Who else would fill a build
ing with multicolored gliders, 
harness themselves and their 
contraptions to the backs of 
trucks, and let themselves be 
towed into an extended, 
somewhat controlled free 
fall?

But these people are no 
mindless thrill-seekers. 
Behind the loose, colorful 
summer clothing and joke
laden intermingling is some 
serious devotion and attention 
to detail.

There has to be. When 
you’re several thousand feet 
up in the air with only a large 
wing to guide you, attention 
to detail is e ve rtin g .

Multi-step pilot checklists 
are a regular part of the trail
ers to which the gliders are 
harnessed. When on the 
ground, the pilots check their 
gliders, check the trucks tow
ing them, check the lines. 
They pay attention to the peo
ple up in the air, how they 
handle their gliders. They pay 
attention to temperature and 
wind currents.

They seem just like any 
other person on the job , 
intent on doing the best they 
can. No ’ Look Ma, no hands!’  
No death-defying feats.

They’ re just like you and 
me, except at this moment at 
least one of them is WAY up 
there in the sky, bearing a 
marked resemblance to a 
large vulture threatening to 
fly into the glider’s path.
’ G. W. Meadows, a glider 
and meet d irector o f this 
year’ s United States Hang 
Gliding Association competi
tion in Big Spring, says there 
are definitely people who are 
meant to do this.

’ It’s in your genes,’  he said. 
’ When you’re up there, you 
feel like Superman, or like a 
bird.’

Hang glid ing is not the 
daredevil sport some might 
think. Since 1979, gliders 
have become much ^ e r  than 
in previous years, said 
Meadows. In terms of hours 
flown, hang gliding produces 
fewer accidents than single
engine planes.

’ The more you do anything, 
the better chMoe there is jfou 

-might have an incident,’  he 
said. ’ But in any aviation, if 
]rou do It enough, you’ll have 
anxious times.’

Windy West Texas weather 
has caused some anxious 
times for the group, who will 
compete in various hang glid
ing tasks throufdt Wednesday. 
Late last week, the wind 
calmed down enough to give 
gliders a chance to practice.

In an area like Big Spring, 
15-18 mile per hour winds 
are about the limit o f safety 
because hills and buildings 
make the wind choppy.

However, windy conditions 
aside. Big Spring is ideal for 
gliding conditions, explained 
Meadows. The intense sun 
and heat of.,West Texas sum
mers, when applied to con
crete surfaces such as the 
runways of the airpark, cre
ates bubbles of hot air that 
eventually rise.

Evening provides smixHher, 
cooler air, which is better for 
taking novice gliders for their 
initial flights, said Curt 
Graham, a gliding instructor 
from Hobbs, N.M.

The physics of hang gliding 
get even more complicated, 
for those who can follow the 
pilots’ conversations. A lot of 
work goes into those seem
ingly carefree minutes and 
hours of gliding. For some, 
it’s more than fun; it’s a pur
suit of excellence.

"There are recreational and 
competition pilots," said 
Meadows. The Big Spring 
meet hosts its share of both. 
"These guys (com petition 
pilots) have fun, but they’re 
trying to win. Because of 
them, we have stronger, 
faster, better gliders."

Because of them. Big Spring 
can also boast about being 
the site where the British 
open distance gliding record 
was set. Welsh pilot Geoff 
Loyns, who resides in 
California, flew  273 miles 
from Big Spring in 1991, set
ting the record.

Loyns dreamed about flying 
and decided he had to try 
gliding. "My first time up was 
just like I had dreamed,’  he 
said. Seventeen years later, 
he still devotes weekends to 
gliding.

This is his fifth visit to Big 
Spring, and he has a new 
record in mind. He w ill 
attempt to fly from here to 
Elkhari, Kan.—a distance o f 
332 miles.

Spectators are encouraged 
to come out and watch the 
events. Behind the seeminsly 
e ffortless swooping o f the 
large, colorfu l wings are 
hours of preparation.

The final reward is the 
peace and relaxation that 
come with leavins one’s prob
lems thousands of feet bm w.

V
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Humane
Society

*Svdney* Bm u UAiI pale blonde 
cker s p a i ' 'cocker spaniel. Around 10 

months old. Neutered male.
*H obo" Field  spaniel mix. 

Long-haired coat o f brindled 
black and tan. Perfect spaniel 
size. Good natured neutered 
male.

“O p rah ' Black chow and 
Pekinese m ix. Small spayed 
female. Solid black long-haired 
groomed coat Great indoor size.

“ Bootsev* Black and white 
border collie. Long-haired coat
o f black with white markings 
and tips. Gets along great with

fteople. Medium size spayed 
om^e.
‘ Samantha* Basset hound mix. 

Short-haired coat o f  black, 
brown and white. Long, chubby 
body and hound ears and tail. 
Outgoing spayed female.

“^ ra h ‘  Shy Dalmatian. White 
short-haired coat with black 
spots and patch over eye. Tail

Petite spayed female.
*Reba* Short-haired orange 

tabby cat Doclawod and spayed. 
Used to a loving home.

spayed female. Needs love. 
“T y le r "ry le r“ Large Husky mix. 

Black short-haired coat with tan 
marking and mask on face. Tall 
neutered male.

“R.C.” Brown tabby striped kit
ten with orange spots. Female. 
Around 10 weeks old. Loves peo
ple.

“Winkin and Blinkin’  Solid 
black kittens with gold eyes. One 
long-haired and one short- 
haired. Male and female. Around 
11 weeks old.

“Lightnin" Solid white Persian 
mix. Long-haired coat with pret
ty jace. Shy spayed female.

“ K eeper" Gorgeous lon g
haired calico. Dark orange and 
black spots with white markings.

These, plus many more dugs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Cats are just a $35 adoption fee, 
dogs are just $45. This includes 
SPAYING OR NEUTERING, their 
vaccination, wormings and their 
rabies shot. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come witii a 2-week trial ptiriod.

Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday 4-6 p.m. and Sunday 3-5 
p.m. 267-7832.

At other homes.

Free. Adult fem ale cat*and 
barn cats need new homes. 264- 
7907

Free. Nine kittens. Black/white, 
brown tabby. 263-5657.

Support
Groups

MONDAY
, «A1-A-Teen w ill meet 7:30 
p.m., 615 Settles.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. This 
meeting is open t «  ail substance 
abusers.

•TOPS, a w eigh t support 
group, m eets 6:30 p.m. at 
Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Weigh-in is 6 p.m. 
For information, call 263-1340 
or 263-8633. •>

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 A W. Th ird , w ill have a 
meeting open to the public at 
noon. A mcmbers-only meeting 
will be 8 p.m.
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
month, a group called Support 
for MS and Related Diseases 
meets 7 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. Public 
invited. For inform ation call 
Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors meets 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For informa- 
Uoncall 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a 
support group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, will meet the first Tuesday 
of each even-numbered month 
at 7:30 p.m. in room 113 of the 
Family Life Center Building, First 
Baptist Church. 705 W. Marcy. 
Enter by the southeast door. For 
information call 267-2769.

•VOICES, a support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape date rape 
and any other crime of indecen
cy. 3:45 p.m. For information 
call Rape Crisis/Victim Services 
at 263-3312.

•Second Tuesday o f every 
month, a diabetes support group 
meets 7 p.m. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center classroom.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 A W. Th ird , w ill have a 
meeting open to the public at 
noon. A m eeting for women

survivors o f sexual abuse, will 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m. For 
in form ation call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services at 263- 
3312.

• New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 A W. Third, w ill have a 
meeting open to the public at 
noon. A meeting for members 
only will be 8 p.m.
THURSDAY

•The Salvation Army will have 
a drug education program spon
sored by the Perm ian Basin 
Regional Council on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse, 7 p.m. at the 
Salvation Army building, 308 
Alford.

•The Permian Basin Regionai 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse is offering a community 
re-entry group meeting at noon, 
905 N. Benton. For information 
call 263-8920.

•A support group for battered 
women will meet 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first Hour.

•Last Thursday of each month, 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center spon.sors a support group 
for families and friends of people 
living with mental illness. It 
meets at 6 p.m., followed by the 
Big Spring A lliance for the 
M entally III. Call Shannon 
Nabors or Dixie Burcham at 
263-0027 for information.

• New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 A W. Third, w ill have a 
meeting open to the public at 
noon and at 8 p.m. The last 
Thursday o f the month is 
Birthday Night.
FRIDAY

•Survivors w ill meet 5:15-7 
p.m. For information call Rape 
CrisisA'ictim Services at 263- 
3312.’ This is open to all sur
vivors.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 
8-9:30 p.m. at St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. This meeting is open to 
all substance abu.sers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group will 
have a meeting open to the pub
lic at noon and at 10 p.m. 
SATURDAY

members only will be 8 p.m.
cn•First Tuesday of i ^ h  month, 

a cancer support group will meet 
noon-1 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. in 
Room 213 o f the VA Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Rice at 263- 
7361, ext. 7077.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous w ill 
m eet 7 p.m. at St. Stephens 
Catholic Church, room 1, 4601 
Nedey, Midland. For information 
call 263-8920.

•Survivors, a support group for

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 A W. Th ird , w ill have a 
meeting open to the public at 
noon and at 10 p.m.

•Family support group for cur
rent and form er patients and 
their families will meet 1 p.m. 
weekly at the Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
For m ore In form ation  call 
Beverly Grant. 263-0074. 
SUNDAY

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901 A W. Th ird , w ill have a
meeting open to the public at 
noon and at 8 p.m. The last
Sunday of the month is an Eating 
Meeting which starts at 7 p.m.

Having A  Wedding? Saturday Mornlag •
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC

Predow 9 AM . to 12 NOON
V a  Momenli U ca M  M  Um  M  Rm t  Of H m  CIMc

Bride & Groom NO A P P O O m iE N rS  NECESSARY
Nwa ■BMifyacy — dlcal —rrlca

J o y ’s  -iHifiMuwUL
N M A O n fl t :> M M  M 4 H 1 .

M A LO N E  and
' _  H O G A N  C LIN IC  

. 1501 W. nth Ptoce 
267-6361
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Novelty neckties sell big
By MIA B. MOODY
Waco T rixine-HerakJ

Pictured: "C h a p a rra r  Is a 
striking Australian ahaphard 
mbe Sha has a ahort-hairad coat 
o f gray and black spots with 
soma tan markings. Sha has ona 
blua ays and ona aar up. Sha is 
a young spayad famala. $45 
adoption fas covara apaying, 
vaccinations, and rabiaa shot

WACO— Â necktie by any other 
name might still be equally 
uncomfortable. But a novelty 
necktie decorated with colorful 
characters might make some 
men less hasty to loosen their 
neckwear.

Neckties have received a bum 
rap for decades. Most men 
would p refer to leave them 
crammed in the closet, dangling 
on chairs or wrapped around 
anything but their necks.

But thanks to the unique char
acters on today’s neckwear, men 
who once dusted off ties only for 
funerals or job interviews are 
sporting them with jeans and 
sports coats on a daily basis.

depending on the design, width 
and fabric type. They are sold 
Just about everywhere, induding 
discount stores sudi as Wal-Mart

Novelty neckties have caught 
on as a fashion statem ent 
because they give a guy a chance 
to express who he is, said 
Sandra Salmen, advertising 
director o f the New Orleans- 
based corporate headquartei s of 
Wemco, the largest manufactur
er o f ties.

“ If you buy one for yourself, 
you are saying, ‘This is who I 
am,’’ ’ she said. “ If you buy ohe 
for someone else, you are saying, 
’This is who I think that person
IS.

Novelty ties range in price 
from around $6 to $50 or more.

Like any fashion accessory, 
there is a time and a place for 
novelty ties, said Carl 
Shamburger, menswear manag
er at Cox’s Department Store. 
You wouldn’ t want to w ear 
M ickey to a form al business

A— »C I 0MW

Mowing in style
Charles Edwards of Bryan, Texas wears a sombrero while mow
ing grass in his yard to keep cool under the hot afternoon condi
tions earlier this month. Edwards bought the sombrero recently 
on a visit to San Antonio and wears K regularly when working 
outside.
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FAJITAS
GREEN ENCHILADAS 

CHILI RELLENOS 
SHRIMP UERA CRUZ 
TACOS & BURRITOS 

SUPER NACHOS 
SOPAPILLAS 

AND MUCH MORE

The finest In, 
‘ Cull 

M b

foryporR

meeting.
”We caU It Friday dressing," 

said Shamburfer who estimates

and Kmart and departm ent 
stores such.as Dillard’s and JC
Penney.

Tabasco, a famous brand o f 
hot sauce, was one o f the first 
trademaiiu to be showcased on 
ties. Wemco, a manufacturer o f 
the unique neckwear, has updat
ed Tabasco ties with eye-catch
ing d e s i^  that are hard to dis
tinguish as som ething that 
comes from a hot sauce bottle.

that 35 percent o f the store’s 
neckwear sales are from novelty 
ties.

Novelty ties work best with 
chambray or denim ;hirts and 
jeans, he said. They are ftin to 
wear out to dinner or dancing 
with the wife. Thev are also good 
for the guy who doesn’t wear a 
business suit to work, he said.

Even men who outgrew car
toons long ago don’t mind wear
ing Disney favorite  M ickey 
Mouse and Looney Time charac
ters Tw eety Bird and Bugs 
Bunny on their diests. *111686 ties 
have been popular for the last 
few years.

Surprisingly, though men wear 
ties, women biiy 68 percent o f all 
neckwear, Salmen said. The 
mMoriQr o f ties are sold around 
Father’s Day and Christmas, she 
said.

football season,, you probably 
can’t go wrong with NFL Team 
n eck w ^ .

If you can’t find a tie that fits 
dear old dad ’s personality, 
W em co has come out with a 
"Design a Tie for Dad" k it  It 
inchidM a white tie and perma
nent m arkers that a llow  the 
buyer to design a unique tie. The 
kit costs about $20.

However, i f  your dad is conser
vative. think again, said Kathy 
M etcalf, a sales associate at 
Beall’s Department Store. He 
probably won’ t wear anything 
wild around hb neck.

"Mostly the vounger, hipper 
dads are buying them.

"Women m i^ t  pick a tie with 
it and sa

The latest thing in neckwear 
looks almost good enou^ to eat 
McDonald’s-theme ties are deco
rated with fries, burgers and 
other goodies. They come in a 
cardbofu'd McDonald french fry 
box. but don’t let that fool you — 
they are not edible.

lion on it and say this fits his 
character because he does a lot 
o f roaring around the house,”  
she said.

A novelty tie may not be such a 
bad idea for people who are 
stumped on what to get dad for 
Father’s Day. Just this once, 
pops may not mind unwrapping 
a tie that says something about 
his lifestyle.

If he likes to help worthy caus
es, he might look forward to 
unwrapping an Endangered 
Species tie. Proceeds go to the 
Am erican Association o f 
2Ux>logical Parks and Aquariums.

For men who sit in f i ^ t  o f the 
tube every Monday night during

Conservative folks don’ t even 
look at them,’ ’ she said. "A  lot of 
them comment, ‘ I can’t believe 
p ^ l e  are wearing these.’ "

'Tne most important thing to 
remember when purchasing a 
tie for someone elm is to choose 
one that caters to that individu
al’s personality, said Mary Perez, 
store manager of Gadzooks.

" I f  you have to wear a tie, you 
don’t want it to be bland," she 
said. "You  want it to make a 
fashion statement or say some
thing about your personality."

Then, o f course, there are still 
those plain ties for the fellow 
who doesn’ t feel com fortable 
wearing any thing other than a 
traditional necktie. Ties embell
ished with stripes or dots will 
probably never go out of style.

Kicking back in Mexico
The Monday morning flight 

from Dallas to Mexico Qty took 
two and a half hours. *1116 plane 

was packed.pi
mostly bus!- 
n e s s m e n . 
The a ir lin e  
offered $300 
w orth  o f 
flight to pas- 
s e n g e r s 
because the 
plane was 
overbooked.

At our 
hotel. Fiesta 
A m erican a , 
the d ining 
room offered 

a buffet breakfast for 35 pesos. 
Since the exchange rate is 3.30 
pesos to a dollar, that comos to 
Just over $10.

Every table was filled  with 
businessmen, a ll w ith  te le- 
hones, some with laptops. New 
ork accents bounced back and, 

forth all over the room.
Mexico is the business hot Nx>t 

right now.
We were not there for busi

ness. We went there to have fun. 
Getting around in Mexico Qty is 
easy. Our hotel is on the Avenida 
Refornta, one o f the city’s grand 
boulevards.

*rhe area w here the tourist 
hotels are located Is called La 
Zona Rosa (the pink zone). It is 
only a small part of the metropo
lis which has beccmie the largest

*njmbleweed
Smith

city In the world, Vvith a popula
tion of more than 20 million peo
ple.

T ra ffic  is som ething to 
observe. All the drivers are dare
devils and love to honk their 
horns. During heavy trafllc peri
ods in the m orning and late 
afternoon, the horns provide a

lem  play music from the' 
Godfather of La Cucaracha.

At traffic lights, you can buy 
just about anything you need.
Sales people offer newspapers, 
necklaces, gum. toys, food or
clothing. *rhey can earn about 
seven dollars in just a few hours, 
then go home for the rest of the 
day. *rhat’s about the same as 
factory workers earn and they 
have to be on the Job all day.

fl

Mexicans are industrious. One 
family we were with consists of 
the father, who has a master’s 
d egree  in business from 
Harvard; the mother, who dress
es like a fashion model and loves 
to cook: the daughter who is in 
law school, the son who attends 
MIT and the son still at home 
who eidojrs playing soccer on the 

er field at his hesoccer I House.

The fam ily eats breakfast 
together every morning at 7:15 
and has lunch together every 
afternoon at 3 p.m. All meals are 
served in the dining room of the 
house.
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Silly symphonists make madcap music '"*® ’"*“**’
ByBILLW.HORNADAY *
Tyler Morning Telegraph__________

TYLER. Texas — They ’ re 
called many names, this roving 
band of rowdies, whose reputa
tion proceeds them anywhere 
tliey go in East Texas or teyond.

Musicians notwithstanding, 
they include spry, eccentric, 
dependable goodw ill ambas
sadors —  even ministers.

Originally known as the 
Symfunny, some locals refer to 
them as the G ladewater 
Philharmonic Orchestra. 
O fficially, they’ re the Silly 
Symphony and there’s one name 
you don’t call them — old.

Despite an average age o f 72, 
the youngest 69, you’ll find them 
every Thursday at Cladewater’s 
Carousel House Complex, plus 
150 other venues in Texas and 
Louisiana each year, moving 
audiences of varying vintage.

Still, some folks can’t quite peg 
their moniker, which does not 
stop them from trying.

’ ’We once played a church 
function in White Oak, where the 
assistant pastor exclaimed, “ On 
Tuesday night, we’re gonna have 
the Crazy Band!’ ’ said Jo 
Frances Hudec, 70, one o f the 
band’s two keyboard players.

Mrs. Hudec formed the group 
in 1985. Save-gu itarist B.R. 
Bearden. 78, and bapjo player 
A.J. McCullough, 71, the rest 
were self-taught or had limited 
experience.

Their other keyboardist, 
Dorothy Ellis, played only by ear 
when recruited, while Dr. Harold 
McDowell rush^ to a pawn shop 
for his bass guitar.

“ It sounds corny, but when i 
first came to play I was scared to

death.”  Ms. Ellis. 72. said. ’Tve 
been at it ever since, but some
times Mary Alira (Allen, 69, the 
band’s accordian player) laughs 
at me. She says I play so fast it 
looks like my fingers might fall 
off.”

“When I joined, i knew s6 little 
about a guitar 1 asked the clerk 
to name the strings,’ ’ said 
McDowell, 70. “ The rest I’ve 
done myself, with a little help 
here and there.”

Death, health and, yes, age 
have winnowed the band’s origi
nal 15 m em bers to 10, but 
Symphony performances gener
ate a life of their own.

Starting with their Thursday 
gig, the result o f Mrs. Hudec 
“ hitting up”  the local senior citi
zen center, word spread to area 
nursing homes, Ms. Ellis said.

Soon the band booked two or 
three appearances daily, eventu
ally landing invitations to the 
State Fair o f Texas, Marshall’s 
F ire Ant Festival (where the 
band donned antennae) and the 
Christmas parade in 
Natchitoches, La.

Form er President Ronald 
Reagan, form er Gov. Bill 
Clements and the late Sam 
Walton, have gotten wind of the 
Symphony’s act. Ms. Ellis said. 
TTie Symphony also inspired sim
ilar groups, including the Silver 
Threads o f Pittsburg, Ms. Ellis 
said.

“ It all happened by word-of- 
mouth. Once folks heard us play, 
they asked if  we would travel 
and epjoying what we do, we’ve 
been here, there and yonder,”  
Ms. EUis !»id .

By that, Ms. Ellis means 
church functions. Shriners’ con
ventions, supermarket openings.

political rallies and veterans’ 
reunions.

Once they pulled into a conve
nience store for an impromptu 
jam session, Mrs. Hudec said. 
Another occasion saw them play, 
o f all places, a cemetery, Ms. 
ElUs added.

Each performance s^rts with 
the introduction o f band mem
bers and their ages before the 
opening theme, bwrowed from a 
George Jones tune:

“ We don’ t need your rockin’ 
chair.

Geritol or Medicare.
W e still have music in our 

veins.
This .gray hair don’ t mean a 

thang.
We don ’ t need your rockin ’ 

chair.
Our body’ s old, but not 

impaired.
Takes us longer, but we get 

there.
We don’ t need your rockin ’ 

chair.”

McDowell usually signals the 
session ’s end with a phrase 
taken from  “ Hee H aw ’ ’ — 
“ We’re through playing now.”

During the 60 m inutes or 
longer between, seoiors and 
small fry  alike scoot a boot. 
Maneuvers range from  the 
“ G)tton Eyed Joe”  to the “ Heel 
and Toe.’

For T y ler residents Earl 
Lampkin and Beulah Page, the 
Symphony offers the opportunity 
to soc ia lize, an opportunity 
younger people take for granted.

“ At our age. it’s kind of hard to 
find a honky tonk for seniors,”  
said Lampkin. “ Some folks think 
when you retire you’re retarded
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There better be dog food in that Frisbee
Jazzy Jasmine, an 8-yaar-old Australian shepherd, Jumps over her master LsRoy Falconi going for 
the Frisbee last week in New London County, Conn. Falconi, a 30*yoar-old carpenter from Waterford, 
Conn, worked her from a pup up to the “Queen of the Frisbee Dogs” a title going to a regional east 
coast champion.

The Perfect Street of Sfu^a —
HOURS:

Ector County Fairgrounds ^ *TniilMiflN^
42nd & Andrews Hwy. ^  V  . Msa|4*CM^unwi2Fiw.

S N S N O N r U t t  
'A S e M M S D o d a lM ili

Your Original Folk Art and DeconMor Show — Fumdure, metalwork, quilts, baskets, rugs, dried flowers, 
cloiNng,Stmkis, teddy bears, pouery, dolls... emydiing quality, original amdhamdenifed

'  \ \ \
Aittertcan Ck>untry Shows, Inc. • Country P edd ler Show''^

P .O . Drawer E • Fredericksburg, TX  78624 • 210-997-CP8-4

at the same time, but we like to 
get together with others in our 
age category. 1 like the people 
and the music too. They’ re a 
good band. They keep time real
ly well.”

“ They’re the best thing that’s 
happened in a long tim e for 
senior citizens here,”  said Ms. 
Page, 78. “ They show folks they 
don’t have to stay in a rocking 
chair and, besides, it helps my 
arthritis. My doctor says keep it 
up.”

For reasons unknown, the 
Symphony’s upbeat style stirs 
emotion buried deep in the 
minds of their listeners.

“ At one nursing home, they 
rolled out this lady dressed in a 
pink outfit and put her in the 
front seat,”  Ms. Allen recalled. 
“ We watched her weep two 
weeks until we played ‘Under 
the Double Eagle.’ She then 
stood up and began marching 
like a Rangerette.

“ Once up in Hughes Springs, 
there was a man we were told 
did no activities at all. But when 
we played, he got up in his walk
er and danced a whole hour,”  
Mrs. Hudec said.

“ I guess the biggest compli
ment we got came after playing 
for a big crowd at a Texarkana 
church. A doctor came up after
ward and said, ‘Mrs. Hudec, 1 
know you all do it for yourselves. 
But what you have is truly a 
m inistry.’ That really means 
something to us.”

It’s not all glitz and glamour. 
One Halloween performance at 
Spring Hill schools yielded an 
audience o f two and an organi
zational goof at a Gladewater 
event left them baking in the 
summer sun.
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SIR; In a book I was reading 
recently 1 found the statement: 

“ He intuited 
ypars ago 

' w h a t 
researchers 
are just now 
learning.”  is 
"in tu ited”  a

rroper word? 
have never

I seen it used
this way.' — 
Alice J.

A: Yes. 
it ’ s proper 
enough, and 

it ’s been 
around a long time, though some 
folks still object to it. The word is 
what is called a back-formation 
from “ intuition,”  just as “ diag
nose”  and “ donate”  are back- 
formations from “ diagnosis”  and 
“ donation.”  If you hesitate to use 
it. simply say someone “ knew 
intuitively.”

SIR: I have problems with peo
ple saying things like “ Where 
are you going to?”  and “ Where 
is it a t? ’ ’ and “ The trouble 
seems to reoccur” and “ Me and 
Joe are going to the store” and 
“ Let’s keep this secret between 
you and I.”  1 hear the last from 
people who think they arc being

very proper. Is language sqch a 
fluid thing that, eventually, 
errors like these will be consid
ered correct? — Karen D,

A: No, not if w e ’ re all good 
boys and girls and eat our broc
coli as we should. Borderline 
errors may get by now and then, 
but what you cite are gross 
errors that must never be 
accepted. I’m sure no reader of 
this column needs to be told 
what they are, so I won’t insult 
you by listing them.

SIR: The statem ent people 
make that irritates me most is ” 1 
could care less”  when they try to 
indicate how little  they cure 
about some matter. I’ve heard 
presidents, senators and talk 
show hosts use this — and even 
journalists. Of course they mean 
to say ” 1 couldn’t care less.” Will 
somebody please tell them how 
utterly wrong they are?i — 
Richard S.

Rle.ss you. I’ve been telling 
them for years, but do you think 
they listen? The trouble is, ” 1 
could care less”  Ls an affectation 
and people use it even when 
they know it’s wrong, 'lliey think 
it’s witty, and of course they’re 
half right. Someday everyone 
will grow tired o f such a silly 
statement.

Stork
Club

Kendra DeAnn Carey, Juno 10, 
1994, 12:58 a.m.; parents are 
Gary W. and Sandra D. Carey, 
Big Spring.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Wilkerson, and Joy 
and Melvin Bryant, all o f Big 
Spring.

D r .  M a n u e l  R .

C a r r a s c o

Se habla espanol

w ould like to take this opportunity to thank the people of Howard 
County and Big Spring for the warm  welcom e he and his family 

have received since m oving here last fall.

B o a rd  C e rtifie d  in Inte rna l M e d ic in e  

A p p o in tm e n ts  n o w  A v a ila b le

Call 267-6361

J -

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
A PR O FESSIO NAL ASSO CIA TIO N  

1501 W llih  Place (915)267-6361
Bi(j Spring, Texas 79720

W e've weeded out 
the service charge, 

leaving you the 1 ^ ^
of the Bluebonnets.

TexChex” checking from 
Bluebonnet Savings.

V  No monthly service charge until 
January o f 1996.

\ /  Free box of standard checks.

V  ATM  Card.

|/ $250 minimum to open.

^  Good old fashioned
Bluebonnet Service.

Optional overdraft protection.

With a low minimum opening balance, 
free checks and no monthly service charge 

until January o f 1996, Bluebonnet's TexChex 

checking account is undoubtedly the thriftie.st 
pick o f all. And just because it's thrifty banking 

doesn't mean we leave out the great service.

B luebonnet's fast, friendly customer 
service, years o f solid, stable growth and conve

nient branches are here to better serve you. We 

also offer many other checking account plans 

and a complete variety o f services to accommo

date albyour banking needs. When you're ready 
to choose the right bank for your money, just 
pick a Bluebonnet.

0 0 9

BLU EBO N N ET
SAVINGS BANK FSB 

We'll definitely grow on you.
I

TexChe*** U a trfvicr mark of fUuebonnef Savfngt Bunk FSB

MIDLAND. ODESSA BIG SPRING
4300 N. Midland Dr. • 699-7292 2426 N. Grandview - 362-7339 500 Main Street - 267-1651
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4-Hers take state
By MICHAEL KELSEY
Howard County Extension Agent

Hot w eather and the high 
humidity was the scenario for 
the State 4-H Roundup in Coilege 
Station. The campus o f Texas 
A8iM University served as the 
site for this exciting event which 
drew over 2500 4-H members 
from across the state.

Over 40 contests ranging from 
agronomy to electric energy to 
horticulture to safety are olTered 
f(|r individual or team participa- 
Hun. Six Howard County 4-H 
njembers participated in various 
contests that tested their knowi- 
e^ge and public speaking skiils.

Uustin Wood, son o f Ronnie 
ajid Diane Wood, competed in 
the B eef Cattle Junior 
Simposium division and won 
first place honors. Justin, com
peting against 18 other entries, 
presented an iiiustrated on 
tire recently released /y<Qit 
gram conducted by tii* National 
r.attlcman's A s^ ia tion  (NCA).

demonstration, which showed 
the turnover on dollars earned 
from Texas cotton.

Stressing the importance o f 
cotton and the d ifferences in 
price rece ived  for product, 
Kirstie had a 500-pound bale of 
cotton and a bale o f 300 pairs of 
jeans included in her props. Tliis 
Big Spring High School senior 
pointed out that one bale of cot
ton worth $250 to the farmer 
will make 300 pairs o f Jeans 
worth over $6,OCiO to the retail
er.

A senior at Coahoma High 
School this fall, Justin discus.sed 
the results o f  the NCA Audit 
which wore compiled from all 
aspects o f the b ee f industry. 
Producers, feeders, packers, 
reta ilers , servers and con 
sumers, as Justin pointed out, 
were all involved in reaching the 
final results.

Kirstie Moates, daughter of 
Mike and Sheree Moates, partici
pated in the Farm and Ranch 
Fconomics division and earned 
third place. Kirstie improved on 
last y ea r ’ s aw ard-w inn ing

Dustin Gaskins, son o f Kelly 
and Teresa Gaskins, presented 
his demonstration in the Natural 
Resources division, receiving 
filth place in a competitive field 
o f 22 entries.

Tlie Natural Resources divi^on 
maybe one of the most diverse 
competition with demonstrations 
ranging from water conservation 
to recycling to deer farming to 
^ildlife preservation. Dustin pre-  ̂
pared his demonstration on per
sonal experience with Wind 
Breaks on his families’ cotton 
farm in the Knott area.

Also com peting in State 
Roundup were Michael Brooks 
in the Livestock Judging Contest, 
Tarren ce  Tabor In the 
Entomology division and Paylee 
Taylor in the Food and Nutrition 
Educational Activity. All six of 
our 4-H members represented 
Howard County very well.

Along with participating in 
their respective contests, they 
had the opportunity to tour the 
Texeis A&M campus and experi
ence various leadership work
shops. Congratulations to all our 
State Roundup presenters!

J a c q u e lin e  B ig a r
' f

FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 19. 1994' 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 
):0ne-to-one relating is high- 
hted. Make time for an impur- 
nt financial discussion with a 

ifivod one. In the long run, mon- 
kfilary excesses could get you in 
ij^ouble. Tonight: Make it your 
jfflght.*****
^TAURUS (AiJrll 20-May 20): 
Accept an invitation  and be 
ready to flow  with another’s 
l^ e r g y .  Focus on the long 
;ferm,getting more fulfillment out 

life and expanding your group 
friends. Accept a Uirrific offer. 

•Jhe more friends, the merrier, 
‘•fonightr Still Partying!***** 
jgGFMINI (May 21-June 20): You 

ight need to be a bit selfish, 
lax. A purcha.se that adds to 

c quality of your life is likely, 
iscuss with a loved one the 
essure your are under, 
ainstorm ing helps you see 

hat is unnecessary in your life, 
might Get to bed early.*** 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
u add romance wherever you 
today. If you are single, be 
are of your tendency tf) flirt- 

uch could got you into trouble, 
you are attached, use your flir- 
tious and amorous ways to 

<t>en up a now door. Creativity 
rges . Tonight: Be a roman- 

 ̂  ̂*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21):Ufe 
seems close to perfect, and you 
can really make headway. You 
are personality-plus. A loved one 
needsNand wants your time. 
Im port^t communications sur
round travel. Tonight: Talk 
about your desires. ***** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Cut back. Stress has been 
high, and you’ve been overex
tending yourself. News from a 
distance might have you cele
brating. However, remember 
you need to take some time out 
Tonight Rest.please.** 

CAPRICORN (Dec.22-Jan.l9): 
Focus on success, friendship and 
getting more out of life. You view 
recent events in a different light 
Understand what makes your 
life tick and what makes you 
happy. A friend, plays a signifi
cant role in your day. Tonight 
Have a barbecue.*****

t

t

Ll:0 (July 23-Aug. 22):Get into 
family project Others appreci- 

tke being included and partici- 
) iting. A financial expenditure 
r luy be tough on a partnership, 
t Jt worthwhile. Your affection 
6 lows others to feel comfortable 
V ith you. Ton ight: Home is 
\fhore the heart is.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept,22): A 
conversation piques your inter- 
r tt in a neighbor. You might 
c UK»se to reveal more o f yourself 

lan, you have. Listen to the 
f cdback from a friend who may 
b ) less involved in a personal slt- 
i( ition. Humor flows. Tonight: 

lare a funny story.*****
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Be 

ebreful with spending, someone 
c mvinces you that yc^ might 
vfant to do it another way. Allow 

eativity to (low. Be aware of 
ahother’ s point o f  v iew  and

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Take time out today to visit a 
parent or older relative. Don’t be 
surprised if  you decide to do 
some extra work. Grab a chance 
to enhance your community sta
tus. Accept responsib ility. 
Tonight: Out and about.**** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Now insights come your way 
easily. Bring others together for 
a special outing. A loved one is 
soft on you. Opportunities for 
new understandings come 
because of another’s \^llingness. 
Be clear about your expecta
tions. Tonight: Go to the 
movies.*****

CORRECTIONS OFFICER TRAINING  
CRIMINAL JU S TIC E  DEGREES

One-year certificate or two-year degree 
programs available at the 

MIDLAND C O LLEG E CRIMINAL 
JU S TIC E  PROGRAM  

Fall classes begin Aug. 29 
Write Midland College CRIJ 

3600 N. Garfield Midland. TX  79705 
or call (915) 685-4501

Losing means winning fat battie

IF JUNE 19,1994 IS YOUR 
SIR'DIDAY:Your work will nour
ish in the year ahead. 
Opportunities for advancement 
w ill come through your hard 
work, ideas and talents. You’ll 
also gain through your ability to 
relate to others. Be carefiil, how
ever, with spending. You’ll have 
a lot o f energy and will ei\joy life. 
If you are single, romances will 
descend on you left and right, 
and will be particularly evident 
after Decemlwr.

Last October 1 made a deci
sion to lose 50 pounds. 1 knew 
the odds of actually attaining this 
goal were definitely not In my 

favor. After a

poi
like

Christina
Ferchalk

month o f
dieting 1 lost 
only ^ 

>unds. I felt 
Ice quitting. 

O v e r  
the w in ter 
and spring I 
came up with 
a multitude 
o f sound, log
ical reasons 
why 1 should 
quit. For 
some reason, 
none o f the 

reasons were quite good enough, 
so I hung in there.

A short time ago I finally found 
the perfect reason to stop diet
ing. During the last week in May 
I did exactly what I set out to do. 
I have lost 50 pounds.

I should warn you, before you 
read any further that I am in no 
way shape or form the least bit 
humble about this accomplish
ment.

It feels so wonderful to be back 
in my own skin again. I’ve redis
covered my cheek bones, hip 
bones, waistline and ribcage. My 
thighs don’t rub together any
more, and the lumps o f fat on 
the in»des of my knees are his
tory.

It’s so much easier to get from 
point A to point B. 1 can bend, 
stoop, and climb stairs without 
sweat beads breaking out on my 
upper lip. it ’ s even easier to 
buckle my seat belt When 1 walk 
I don’ t waddle, I stride. And 
when I sit on a couch I don’t 
automatically reach for a throw 
pillow to hold in front of my gut

n’t Want to deal with. I realized 
these w ere not signs o f good

When I run into people I 
haven’ t seen in a while, their 
jaws drop. They tell me how 
good I look. I always respond 
with, ’’Yeah, I know!’

mental health.
Understand, I didn’t become 

slovenly simply because I was 
overw eigh t. Gaining all the 
weight in the first place was part 
o f the “ down on me" head trip. 
Ih is was my own personal bug- 
a-boo. I knew 1 had a problem 
and I knew what 1 had to do 
about it. Sometimes you don’t 
need years o f therapy to fix 
what’s broken.

I told you I’m not humble.
The change in my physical 

being is obvious, but the most 
important change isn’t readily 
visible. My head is screwed on 
considerably straighter these 
days.

Soon after I started the diet my 
psyche began moving back on 
line. These days 1 fix myself up 
every  m orning w hether I ’m 
going somewhere or not, and 
when my friends suggest a girls 
night out I’m the first one in the 
car.

When I was at my heaviest I 
refused any and all social invita
tions. I always had an excuse; I 
didn’ t have the time, the kids 
were sick, I was too tired, it was 
my night to tighten the clothes
lines.

Losing the weight was the first 
step. Now I have to be diligent 
and make sure those pounds 
don’t come creeping back.

The truth was, going out 
meant getting dressed up, fixing 
my hair and putting on makeup. 
I couldn’t be bothered with those 
things, in fact, it got to the point 
where 1 didn’t want to be both
ered with daily hygiene. 
Brushing my teeth and shower
ing were becoming chores I did-

But I can indulge myself every 
now and then. Months ago I 
promised myself a certain treat 
once 1 hit the 50-pound m ile
stone. Somewhere out there is a 
hot fudge sundae with my name 
on it  it has extra sauce and both 
a peanut butter cup and a 
maraschino cherry on top.

That baby is mine. I earned it!

requirements o f )wu . Listen to 
your instincts. Tonight: Treat a 
loved one to dinner.*****

iiiW Wrt »'ti

Gator aid
Brunswick County sheriff’s deputies watch as an alligator measuring more than 12 feet ambles off 
N.C. 133 near Belville, N.C., after an hour-long “squat off" wtth law enforcement and wildlife officials 
June 15. The gator, from nearby Town Creek, crawled onto the urarming asphalt in the early morning 
hours, blocking traffic on the two-lane road between Southport and Belville.

D o n ’t fo rge t p a tie n ts  on F a th e r’s  D a y
By KATHY HIGGINS
Big Spring State Hospital

employees for providing quality 
service at BSSH.

As we honor our fathers and 
the memories o f them on this 
Father’s Day, let us not forget to 
tliink of those who are hospital
ized and alone.

The Activity Therapies staff 
jo ined with the Volunteer 
Services Council to host a recep
tion this afternoon for all fathers 
at BSSH. Family members are 
invited to visit and have refresh
ments provided by the 
Volunteers, from 3:30-4:30 p.m., 
in the ATD building.

April and May employees of 
the month awards go to the fol
lowing staff:

ATD— Teddy Hernandez and 
Shane Forrest

Southwest Psychiatric— Ruby 
Hambrick

Northwest Psychiatric— Ruth 
Graves and Joe Maholly

South Psych iatric— Blana 
Sanchez and Helen Sherman

Congratulations to these

Medical Services has several 
patients who have been diag
nosed as lega lly  blind. In an 
attempt to increase their leisure 
activities and assist them with 
independent living, talking book 
machines have been provided by 
tlie state library in Austin.

D ie patients are able to select 
their own books to listen to or 
can have them selected  by 
library staff. D ie machines and 
books on tape are a free service 
to those who are legally blind or 
unable to read due to serious 
vision problems. One patient 
learned to read Braille and is 
receiving magazines through the 
state library.

'Diere is also a service out of 
New Jersey that can provide 
textbooks and other educational 
reading materials to the blind at 
a reasonable cost. When the 
patients leave the hospital, the 
machines go with them and the 
services can be continued in

/.
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SENIOR CIDZENS CENTER
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hamburger steak; 

peas and carrots; toss^  salad; 
combread; milk and fruit.

TUESDAY • Ham; sweet pota
toes; cabbage; rolls; milk and 
pudding.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey & 
dressipg; peas and sweet pota
toes; cranberry sauce; rolls; milk 
and cookies.

THURSDAY - Smothered 
steak; com; broccoli; rolb; milk 
and brownies.

FRIDAY - EnchUadas; Spanish 
rice; pinto beans; cornbread; 
milk and peacl^es.

life! Sunday Deadlines

Items for W ho’s Who, 
This ‘n* That, Military, 
and Stork Club as well 
as weddings, engage
ments and anniversaries, 
are due noon on 
Wednesdays.

'1

To ■ooi Cm u  
■m Sm u>, O tm o R v  

1-800-359-5267 
o t Casmo Mack Vacmiow 

1-800-MAGIC-5-0 
VksA/MAsm Caid  Acopiid  

♦  _______________ ____  «

their own homes or in alternate 
care facilities.

Patient Fun Day was a huge 
success, in spite o f 100-degree 
temperatures. Volunteers Erma 
Steward, Lou V incent, Betty 
M iller, Emma Jean Johnson, 
Tam ara Schretlen and Grace 
Long passed out t-shirts, caps 
and visors to all patients. 'Diey 
had the Volunteer logo on them 
and were purchased with funds 
from the recent fund-raiser.

Dr. Pepper Bottling. Co. donat
ed drinlu. Everyone got to pick 
the shirt o f their choice, and they 
are eqjoying wearing them every 
day. ’Thanks, volunteers, for a 
neat gift.

Learn the gam e 
of soccer

0

in

by Btty Debnam

Appearing in your 
newspaper on 6-21-93
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B ig  Sp ring  Heraid 
‘‘Newspapers in Education”

Literacy has been a key topic In the 
news recently. The Big Spring neraid is 
aware of this and delivers over 20,000 
papers per month to area schools.'Ihese 
are used in the daaaroom as supplemen
tal taistnictlonal tods to Aatber our difl- 
dren's educatkm. The businesses Isted 
below are asalsting the herald In Aather- 
Ing literacy in our area schoola. Our 
thanks goes out to them for their gener
ous concern and efforts In creaUng a 
belter tomorrow.

Brought to you by these 
dedicated sponsors:

•Dorothy Qirrsit

•Flna Rtflnsry 
•Ooidan CrsdN Union 
■m i NiUond Bank 
•Tsa

,k)C.

•OHo MmirTi Big gpi lny

If you ¥dah to hMp ttw chlldran of our cornnuitl- 
ty bo bMt ptoptrid to lAMl tho IMurC oM 

Donna Porlior at 263-7331'
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A salute to Father, Dad, Old Man and Papa
d e a r  ABBY: I have had a 

stepfather for 
11 years, and 
I realize how 
lucky I am. I 
w a s n ’ t  

always the

f Brfect child, 
ut he has 
always been 

there when I 
needed him. 
Although I 
don’t ca^ him 
"D a d ,”  he 
w ill be the 
one to walk 

me down the aisle when 1 get 
married.

Any man can make a baby, but 
it takes a REAL man to be a 
father! —  MY FATHER’S 
DAUGHTER

DEAR FATHER’S DAUGHTER: 
How fortunate you are to have 
such a wonderful stepfather. i

Abigail 
Van Buren

Cindy Paschal, with a GPA. of 
4.0, was named to the Dean’s
List at Sul Ross State University.

***

Danna Gwyn Remolds, daugh
ter o f
W arren and 
D i a n t h a 
Reynolds, Big 
S p r i n g ,  

received  a 
bachelor o f 
s c i e n c e  

degree in 
nursing frohi 
S o u t h e r n  
N a z a r e n e  
University.

REYNOLDS

Sherri Kym Samuels, Abilene, 
form erly o f 
Big Spring, 
was named 
on the
P res id en t’ s 
List at 
H a r d i n -  

S i m m o n s  

University for 
the spring 
s e m e s t e r  
1994. To SAMUELS
qualify for the President’s List, a 
student must maintain a GPA. of 
4.0 for the semester with at least 
12 semester hours. Sherri is a 
senior student, m ajoring in 
speech pathology, and is the 
daughter o f Bill and Carol 
Criswell, Big Spring.'

Jamie Glass, a senior at 
Garden City High School, has 
been named to rece ive  a 
Presidentia l Scholarship at 
McMurry University, Abilene, for 
the coming year.

She is the daughter of Lynn

To honor all fathers (step, fos
ter, e tc .), here’ s my favorite 
Father’s Day colunui:

A special tribute to those men 
who are (and have been) “ just 
like a father”  in a  family whose 
“ real”  father has died, or simply 
has not been in evidence for one 
reason or another.

A garland bf orchids to stepfa
thers — the men who married 
women with ” ready-made’ ’ fam
ilies They have had to overcome 
countless obstacles that only 
men in that situation have 
known. ( “ You’re not my REAL 
father, so you can’t tell me what 
to do!’ ’ )
Let’ s not forget the uncles, 

o lder brothers, cousins and 
friends who have stepped in to 
be the “ father”  in homes where 
there were none. And God bless 
the generous men who found the 
time to join Big Brothers, an 
organization of men who have

and Helen Glass of Garden City.
***

Rueben Billalba, the son o f 
Rueben and Irma Billalba for
m erly o f  Big Spring, Grand 
Prairie, will be attending Coe 
College in Cedar Rapids, Iowa on 
a football scholarship. He will 
major in dentistry. He graduated 
from South Grand Prairie High 
School in May o f this year. 
Rueben was chosen as one of the 
top 22 Hispanics of his graduat
ing class. He is also the grandson 
of Mrs. Rosalia Billalba, of Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs.
Celendino Ray, of Midland.

***

Hillary Twining, Lions Club 
Queen for the 
Big Spring 
E v e n i n g  

Lions Club 
was selected 
the Texas 
Lions State 
Queen at the 
S t a t e  

Convention  
in El Paso on 
S a t u r d a y ,
June 11.

She was selected to represent 
the Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club in November 1993 and will 
receive a $10,000 scholarship 
for her service to the Evening 
Lions Club and the community.

At the State Queens Pageant in 
El Paso, on June 10, Hillary com
peted for the Texas Lions Queen 
Title against 12 other women 
from across the state. She will 
receive a $500 scholarship and 
represent the Lions of lexas as 
the reigning queen through June 
1995.

She is the daughter o f Nancy 
Twining of Big Spring and cur
rently resides in Lubbock. She 
attends Texas Tech in the sum
mer college program.

TWINING

volunteered to be surrogate 
fathers to fatherless boys.

A 21-gun salute to the divorced 
father who has never uttered an 
unkind word about the mother of 
his children, and who has always 
been Johnny-on-the-spot with 
the child-support check.

A championship trophy 
engraved with a heart of gold to 
the single father who is head of 
the household, juggling the 
duties o f ch ild-rearrag and 
bread-winning, with fe^ (if any) 
role models to guide [

Happy Father’s Day to all you 
men who have been positive role 
models for children who need 
them.

And, Dad, i f  you should get 
another necktie for Father’s Day, 
be sure to wear it immediately, 
so the kids w on ’ t ask you 
(around Christmastime), “ Say, 
how come you never wear that 
tie we gave you last Father’s

Claire M iller, daughter o f 
Robert Miller 
o f Big Spring, 
was selected 
a member o f 
the Saint 
M ary ’ s Hall 
chapter of the 
N a t i o n a l  
Honor Society 
o f Secondary 
Schools. She MILLER
also received
honors in algebra, world history, 
Spanish, was voted most valu
able player and received a varsi
ty letter in volleyball, received a 
varsity letter in soccer and was 
on the second semester honor 
roll at Saint Mary’s Hall.

She is a member of Sociedad 
Honoraria Hispanica and 
National Piano Playing 
Auditions.

Rusty W ade Taylor, son o f 
James Jr. and 
S h e r r o n 
Tay lo r o f 
K ilgore and 
grandson o f 
Rufus and 
T h e r e s a  

Parks o f 
C o a h o m a ,  

graduated in 
the top one- 
fourth o f his 
class at Sabine High School.

He was listed among “Who’s 
Who in American High School 
Students' for three years, was 
an honor roll student for four 
years, served as class president 
and vice president, was voted 
most handsome and most talent
ed, and belonged to several clubs 
and organizations as well as 
playing several sports.

TAYLOR

He received the Dixie Majors 
Baseball Scholarship and a

Day?”

Now, for those whose fathers 
have died; It seems appropriate 
that on this day, you may want 
to offer a silent prayer to honor 
his memory. This is the one I 
have recited for a number of 
years, it is from the Hebrew 
Union Prayer Book;

“Thy memory, my dear father, 
fills my soul at this solemn hour, 
it revives in me thoughts of the 
love and friehdiiness which thou 
didst bestow upon me. The 
thought of thee inspires me to a 
life o f virtue; and when my pil
grimage on earth is ended and I 
shall arrive at the throne o f 
mercy, may 1 be worthy of thee 
in the sight of God, and man. May 
our merciful Father reward thee 
for the faithfulness and kindness 
thou has ever shown me; may He 
grant thee eternal peace. 
Amen.”

scholarship from the Sabine ISD 
P.T.O. and w ill attend Sam
Houston University in the fall.

Twelve Big Spring residents 
graduated from the University of 
Texas o f the Permian Basin in 
May.

Receiving their bachelor’ s 
d egrees were Angela Marie 
Dennis, history, Kathryn 
Suzanne Burrow, psychology; 
Sherry Horsley, psychology; 
Mary Catharine Kuykendall, 
sociology; Lisa Marie Bayes, 
accountancy and information 
systems; Shelly Lynn Choate, 
accountancy and information 
systems, magna cum laude; 
Rhonda Ruth Griffin, accountan
cy and inform ation systems; 
Terri Jo Newton, accountancy 
and information systems; Albert 
Valencia, Jr., finance; Connie 
Lynn Provenza, life  science; 
Molly E. Briggs Harman, math. 
In addition, Michael Don Evans 
completed a master's of business 
administration degree in man
agement.

Bauer fifth grade students 
receiving the President’s Award 
for Educational Excellence: 
Valeria Aguirre, Sarah Anthony, 
Jason Choate, Teri Denton, 
M elissa Escanuelas, Kristie 
Gunselman, Ryan Guinn, 
Heather, Harris, Lindsay Kirk, 
Annie Mandyam, Andrea 
M oreno, Jessica MoYdho 
Rosanna Quintero, Margarita 
Ramirez, Annette Richardson, 
Cody Rubio, Sarah Sanghavi, 
Stephanie Stewart, Nick Valencia 
and Gwen Vanderbilt.

These students represent the 
top five percent of their class.

Book provides glimpse of Kennedy
Books at Howard County 

Library:
The book I mentioned a few 

weeks ago - “ To Every Good 
Place, A Trail Leads" by Suzanne 
Schmidt - has been donated to 
the library by the author and is 

now available 
to be checked 
out

“ Let Us 
Begin Anew" 
by Gerlad S. 
and Deborah 
Strober. Tliis 
presents a 
s t a r t l i n g l y  
vivid  inside 
look at what 
is was like to 
be a member 
or a close 
w itness 
fr ien d ly  or 

otherw ise - o f  the Kennedy 
administration.

Betty . 
Condray

The reflections of the 120 peo
ple interviewed bring bring per
sonal insights, humor, and emo
tion to the many topics d is
c u s ^ ,  including the Question of 
how much influence nls father 
and his brother Bobby had over 
the president; the meeting with 
the Southern Baptist ministers to 
confront A e  Catholic issues and 
the choice o f LBJ as his vice- 
president. Foreign affairs are 
also covered, such as the Bay of 
Pigs disaster; the first summit 
meeting with Khrushchdv; the 
Cuban Missile crisis; Vietnam 
and specu lation about what 
m ight have happened had 
Kennedv lived. On the

domestic front the topics include 
such items as the administra
tion’s support o f the space pro
gram; civil rights and the rela
tionship o f the administration 
with the J. Edgar Hoover and the 
F.B.l. Tliis book is a fascinating 
insight into this period and is an 
important contribution to our 
knowledge of this era.

“A Suitable Boy" by Vikram 
Seth. Mr. Seth’s novel is at one
time a love story and the story of 
a newly independent and strug
gling country - India - and its 
chance to map its own destiny.

Sot in India in the early 1950s, 
the story takes us into the richly 
imagined world o f four, large, 
extended families - the Mehras, 
the Kapoors, the Chatteijis and 
the Khans and spins a tale o f 
their lives and loves in provincial 
India. It describes the attempts 
of Lata and her mother to And a 
‘ suitable boy ' through love or 
through exacting m aternal 
appraisal.

This popular novel is rich with 
its appealing characters, richly 
evoked settings and keen sense 
of drama - the kind of book that 
the reader hopes will never end.

"On Dangerous Ground' by 
Jack Higgens. As Hong Kong, 
prepares to be restored to China 
in 1997, powerful business inter
ests, including the Mafia which 
has invested billions in the city, 
brace for the ramifications and 
wdll do anything to stop the lease 
from expiring.

In London, Brigadier Charles 
Ferguson has learned o f the 
evistence o f the Chungking

Covenant, thought lost, that was 
signed in China in 1944 by Mao 
and Lord Mountbatten on behalf 
o f Winston Churchill. In return 
for arms and assistance in his 
war with Japan, Mao agreed to 
extend the Hong Kong Treaty by 
100 years if  he ever came to 
power in China.

If the Covenant was ever to 
become public, the delicate bal
ance oi pow er among the 
Chinese, British and Americans 
would be destroyed. Tlie prime 
minister orders the document 
must not ever come to light! This 
story, delivered by the master 
thriller o f w riters, w ill leave 
readers happily breathless.

‘ Rhinestone Cowboy" by Glen 
Campbell with Tim Carter. With 
extraordinary candor intended 
to set the record straight, one of 
music’s most popular performers 
tells o f  his sojourn amid the 
d<'cadence and destructive trap-

K' gs o f fame - the bucks, the 
ze, the cocaine, the women - 

and o f the religious awakening 
and unconditionally loving mar
riage the literally saved his life.

He relates his dream that all 
too quickly turned into a night
mare of mad spending, multiple 
marriages, abusive affairs and 
cocaine and alcohol dependence. 
Now a Christian and in recovery, 
he gives this book as his person
al thank you to his many sup
porters.

“ More M em ories" by Ralph 
Emery with Tom  Carter. 
FoUowdng on the heels o f his suc- 
cessfril book "Memories” , Ralph 
Emery takes readers backstage

Darrell and Amy Thomas, and 
daughter Krissy, Colorado City. 

' He is employed by the City of Big 
Spring.

Hubert W., Jr. and Jane 
Wright, Ector. He is the pastor of 
Midway Baptist Church.

Juan E. and Martina Garcia, 
Lamesa. He is retired from the 
CJty of Lamesa.

David Jr. , and Charlene 
Torres, sister Tina and daughter 
Breanan, and their daughters 
Domonique and Alexia, Odessa. 
He does remodeling and mainte
nance work.

Jack and Yvonne Ross, 
Am arillo. He is employed by 
Steere Tank Lines.

Donna Earnest, Lubbock. She 
works for the V.A. Medical 
Center.

Don and Patty Hoffman, 
Lebanon, Oregon. He is not 
located at the present time.

Mike Mitchell, Lubbock. He is 
the director o f music for First 
Presbyterian Church.

Preston Dewery, San Angelo. 
He is em ployed by Newman 
Sprinkler and Irrigation.

Marine Lance CpI. Rusty W.* 
Noletubby, son of Dewey R. andv 
Sharon E. Noletubby, Sterling* 
Qty, recently departed for a six-, 
month Mediterranean deploy-, 
ment with the 26th M arine ' 
Expeditionary Unit, Camp: 
Lejeune, N.C, as part of the air-' 
craft ca rrie r USS G eorge- 
Washington Joint Task Group.

The 1991 graduate of Sleriing 
City High School jo ined  the. 
Marine ^ rp s  in July 1991.

Marine Lance CpI. Rafael 
Ramos, a 1991 graduate o f 
Lamesa High School, recently 
received tlie Marine Corps Good 
Conduct Medal. He is currently 
assigned with 3rd Battalion, 
10th Marines, 2nd Marine 
Division, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

He joined the Marines in 1991.
Navy Chief Petty Officer Daniel 

G. Gutierrez, whose wife is the 
daughter of Felix and Catherine 
Oroseo o f Snyder, recently 
returned from a seven-month 
deployment with Naval Mobile 
Construction Battalion Four, 
Port Hueneme, Calif.

Methodist 
Malone & Hogan

Is Proud To Announce 
The A ssoc ia tion  O f

Pilar Bescos, M.D.
Family Practice

Comprehensive Health Care For The Entire Family. 

Adults/Adolescents/Children/Geriatrics 
Newborn Care/Disease prevention.

Call 267-6361
Se habla espanol

1501 W. 11th Place_________________  Big Spring, Tx.

and into the limelight with tales 
about dozens of top stars includ
ing Willie Nelson, Jimmy Dean, 
Reba McEntire, Dolly Parton and 
many others.

Within these pages, Emery 
uncovers new facts and myster
ies surrounding the death of 
Patsy Cline; reveals how the 
Grammy Awards ended up in 
Nashville one year, and why they 
never returned again and relates 
how Roy A cu ffs  ghost paid a 
visit to the TNN ofilces. “ More 
Memories” offers a wealth o f 
enjoyment for readers and fans 
everywhere.

P l a y  T h e . . .

G a r a g e  S a l e

TREASURE. 
HUNT

Play the G arage S a le  
Treasure Hunt 

and You Could Win 
a FREE  classified ad! 

Here’s How You Play....
1. H w  h i t  penon who brings In a gang* sale for the week. w l  
be given a certMcate lor a FRE£ dassMed ad.

2. Each treaajre hunter must find the certificste. by going to 
each of the week's garage sales listed In the classified section 
You then must ask the person havtog the garage laie.
•00 Y0(J HAVE TH E  TREASURE HaMT C E R m C A T E ? ’

3. I you And the certificate, you must bring It kito the Big ! 
Herald Qatilfied Department for your free ad. M u « be rcctivad 
wlhto X) days of date on certActoe.

post MORE I1FORMATIOM CALL CHRIS S CMUSTY AT

263-7331
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Schools adopt locker search policies
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SHELTON, Conn. —  When a 
Shelton High School student’s 
locker was opened a few years 
back, it wam ’t drugs or weapons 
that came tumbling ou t It was 
doorstops.

M ore than 70 o f  them by 
Principal ’Timothy Walsh’s couht 

" “ It was driving the custodians 
crazy. ThOT’d put a wedge down 
and then ine wedge was gone,”  
said Walsh. He added that when 
a Up to a housemaster eventually 
led to the culprit’s locker, school 
o ffic ia ls  haa no hesitation in 
opening it up.

They saw it u  their right

Some do it once a week„ others 
once a year. But ever since the 
U.S. Supreme Court said it was 
OK in 1985, school officials in 
most parts o f the country have 
made locker searches a com
mon, If not regular, part of one’s 
h i^  school experience.
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G D  Anniversaries
Kuhiman

Jack and Ina Faye Kuhiman 
will celebrate their aQUi wedding

Sha'wn Katrice M ince and 
William Edward Dunn, both of 
Big Spring, will unite in marriage 
oo Aug. 6, 1994, at the bride’s 
£!( house, Houston.

She is the daughter of Betty 
Mince and the late Bill Mince, 
Big Spring.

He Is the son o f Dianne 
McPherson, Big Spring.

anniversary 2-5 p.m. June 25 at 
the F irst Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall in Stanton.

Their children and grandchil
dren invite all family and ft-iends 
to celebrate.

The Kuhimans have four 
daughters: Charlotte, married to 
Richard W hite, o f  Lenorah; 
Carloyn, m arried  to Royce 
Reynolds, o f Stanton; Sharron, 
married to Eddie Odom. Lenorah 
and Ronda, married to Benny 
Klein, o f Irvine, Calif. They also 
have 10 grandchildren and three 
great-granddaughters.

ll ie  couple was married June 
17, 1944, at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church in Big Spring. Mis par
ents were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Kuhiman, of Springer, N.M., and 
her parents wore Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Fryar, o f the Fairview 
Community north of Big Spring.

Mr. Kuhiman was stationed at 
Big Spring Bombardier Air Force 
Base during World War II. Mrs.

THE KUHLMANS

Kuhiman attended business col
lege in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuhiman belong 
to the Lenorah Baptist Church 
and are still involved in the 
church, community afTairs, farm 
bureau, and still farm and have 
cattle.

They epjoy yard and garden < 
work, all o f their friends and 
especially their children. They 
have had a wonderful 50 years 
together.

Grace

Amnnda Jo Hanson and Stuart 
Shane Dietz, both of Big Spring, 
will exchange wedding vows on 
July 2, 1994, at The Great 
Western with Jack Buchannan 
officiating.

Her parents are Debra Hanson, 
Big Spring, and Lee and Joan 
Hanson, Indo, Pa.

His parents are Rita and 
Charles Dylees, and Teddy and 
Sara Dietz, all of Big Spring.

Stephen and Louetta Grace 
will celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary as tlieir family hosts 
a 1 p.m. celebration Saturday, 
June 25, at First Assembly o f 
God Church, Fourth & 
Lancaster, where Rev. Grace is 
pastor and has been since 
January 1990.

Stephen was born in Fairplay, 
Mo. and began school and grad
uated in Chillicothe, Mo. After 
graduation, he attended Central 
Bible College in Springfield, Mo. 
and Southwestern Assemblies of 
God College in Waxahachie. THE GRACES

Louetta was born in Duncan. 
Okla. and began school and 
graduated there. After gradua
tion, she attended Southwestern 
Assemblies o f God College in 
Waxahachie, where the couple 
met. They m arried June 27, 
1969, with Rev. Grace’s father. 
Rev. Orville Grace, ofTiciating.

Heidi Mix and Joe Pierce will 
be united in marriage on June 
25,1994, in Mansfield.

Slie is the daughter of Howard 
Mix, l^ s  Vegas, Nev., and Sharor 
Glover, Mansfield.

He is the son of Wayne Pierce 
and Rebecca Pierce, both of Big 
Spring.

Only five months after mar
riage, the couple began full time 

^ministry, accepting their first 
4>astorate in Maoon, Mo. Big 
Spring is their fifth pastorate, 
and tliey have also Evangelized 
during, their ministry, traveling 
across the m id-west holding

revivals, teaching sem inars, 
youth happenings, kids’ cru
sades, and go.spel concerts. Rev. 
Grace traveled with a gospel 
group out o f Phoenix, A riz., 
singing and playing piano before 
m arriage. They both enjoy 
music, as they both sing and 
play a Variety of instruments.

The Grace’s believe the suc
cess to their marriage is in keep
ing Christ FIRST and to work at 
your marriage to keep it fresh 
and exeUiiig as the day it began. 
They oi\|oy being together and 
are b8St friends.

Friends are invited to attend 
the celebration.

Don’t take chances
on existence of hell

Coahoma grads 
organize all
school reunion

By BILLY GRAHAM

Special to the Herald

Tixihoma’s All School Reunion 
will bo July 2. Parade will be 10 
a.m. and any class or organiza
tion may enter floats.

Prizes will be: First-$25, sec- 
ond-SlS and third-SlO. Catered 
barbecue lunch at noon, $10 
adult, and $5 children.

To make reservations for the 
liarh.icue contact Ray Nell Best, 
J'H 4.316.

Bii.siness meeting and reorga
nization of officers at 2 p.m.

Any questions call: Nancy 
ll<i(lnett Graves 267-4535, 
I'oniia Duke Merrick 267-4957, 
or iNtollie Griffith Wyrick 394- 
4 .{5.3.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I don't 
believe in hell. If God is a (iod of 
love, then I don’t think He would 
send anyone to hell. I admit I am 
not a Christian, but I’ll take my 
chances and enjoy life in the 
meantime. Maybe the whole idea 
of life after death is just wishful 
thinking anyway. I don’t see how 
we can know anything for sure 
about it, at least until we die. — 
M.T.

DEAR M.T.: If you wont to an 
airport and were told that they 
expected your plane would only 
crash one out o f 10 times — 
would you get on? I doubt iL

Why take a chance, therefore, 
on the eternal destiny o f your 
soul: Even if there were only a 
10 percent chance that there is a 
hell and that you will go there 
when you die — why take the 
chance? It would be short-sight
ed and foolish to ignore the pos
sibility that you’re wrong. Don’t 
gamble with your soul (although

that’s exactly what the devil 
wants you to do).

But, in fact, hell is not just a 
“ chance”  — it’s a reality. Jesus 
spoke more about hell than any 
other person in the Bible, and He 
made it clear not only that hell is 
real, but that you don’t want to 
go there. He spoke o f it as a 
place "w h e re  there w ill be 
weeping and gnashing of teeth’ ’ 
(Matthew 24:51), and as a place 
o f com plete loneliness and 
“ darkness”  (Matthew 25:30).

The good news, however, is 
that you don’t need to fear hell 
— if you turn to Christ and place 
your life and your eternal des
tiny into His hands. Yes, hell is 
real — but so is Heaven! Christ 
came to make it possible for our 
sins to be forgiven by His death 
on the cross, and by His resur
rection from the dead He has 
conquered death and hell. “ And 
so we will be with the Lord for
ever”  (1 Thessalonians 4:1^). 
Don’t live only for the moment, 
but commit your life to Christ 
and live for eternity.

Wc Care .About You 
.And Your Health.

/;

Providing you with prescriptions and health care services 
is only part o f what we offer. W e also take a genuine 
concern in you. W e take the time to talk with yrxi. W e 
get to know you and your fiamily. And we provide you 
with the personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way o f doing business because we don’t think 
you should settle for anything less.

P C S BlueCroa4* Blue Shfeld* of TexM Other lumrance (>nto MEDICAID

Railroad Em|doyeea Preacriptlon Drug Card Wekonie

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
" Q U A L I T Y  A T  r r S  B E S T ^

tflM U rl’s RX Phamacy 
-  ’ M S c w iy  

M o a -ls l. S a js . to  I  pan. 
Sm i. a  H olkU y* 9 •J s ^ l2  soon 

e 0 9 -7 i0 p m  . .

K k lia H ilM B  267-2546 
M o sd iy  Saturday 

' f tM a m lo P J O p ja . 
S a tn d e r

• t V a j a l o l p A

L M m a r t T a  O t a k

IS O IW .lf lk l 
267-1611

U iM it-n i aSO a ia . •  6  p.BL 
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E T f iS o lp B o ile n ie ilT E

« 606G rag | B l|S p rta f
267-2711
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WE'RE GIVING
YOU REAL
CHANGE

Like The Kind O f "Change^' You Can Spend 
On Your Summer Vacation

Change, today eve^body's talking about it. At Winn-Dixie we've been 
forvears.you real change for^years. When we say change, we mean nickels, dimes ant 

quarters that add up to dollars. Our everyday low prices mean that you'll 
save money on virtually every item you buy, not just “this week's safe items.”

Shown below are the results of our local price comparison. What we found
f o 'didn't really surprise us; Winn-Dbde's prices were lower on item after item 

throughout the store. So if you want to get more “change” there's only one 
name you need to remember: W INN -DM E... THE LOW PRICE LEADlBR.

RillEVES 
OVER MV 

SKM

Vaseline
Intensive

care

lO-Ounce
Vaseline .
Intensive Care 
Lotion

H.E.B.

ITEM DESCRIPTION W INN-DIXIE H.E.B.

50- C o u n t  N o x z e m a  M a x .  S t r e n g t h  P a d s  G i l l e t t e  S e n s o r  R a z o r  ......................................................
1.75- O u n c e  S o f t  &  D r i  B a b y  P o w d e r  . . .
4 -  O u n c e  A r r id  E x t r a  D r y  S p r a y  P e o d o r a n t  . . 1 ®̂
84- C t .  B a b y  F r e s h  W i p e s - ;  ^ .  w i . . . 2 ®̂
120- C t .  H u g g i e s  B a b y  W i p ^
40- C t . . E f f e j s d e n t ^ X a b l e K ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ : - , 
30- C t ‘. M i c k e y  v t h  1 “
5 -  Y d s .  J  &  J  W a t e r p r o o f  T a p e  . , . . . ,
30 - C t .  C l e a r  B a n d a i d  B a n d a g e s  . . . Vy i » . .  - - 1 “
2 - O z .  B a c t i n e  L i q u i d  .................................... I » V . . * . .
3 .9 - O z .  D e n t u - C r e m e  D e n t a l  T o o t h p a s t e  . .  . 1^  
60- C t .  G a r f i e l d  V i t a m i n s  W i t h  I r o n  . / .  / . .  ." . 4 ^

/Nv----  - -NVo.' .V.*;. . V, >.>. • • ,.v. x-:- . sv-'-

i r  i  .  ;

'' i  s  / ^
24- C L  S u c r e t s  R e g u l a r  T a b l e t s  
8- O z .  D i m e t a p p  E lb d r  , .
36- C t .  A l k a - S e l t z e r  P l u s  7 . . .  * .  , f .  . 4 *®
10- C t .  C o n t a c  12H o u r C & ^ u l e s ...............* * . *2 ®̂l O p - C t .  T y l e n o l X - S t r e n g t h  C ^ ^ e ^ ; .  /  .  ̂ - 5 ®* 
36- O z .  S c o p e  P e p p e r m i n t  M o u t h w a s h   ̂ . . . . 3 ®®
36- O z .  S c o p e  M o u t h w a s h ................................ . . 3 ®®
2 .7 - O z .  T o p a l  F lo u r i d e  T o o t h p a s t e ...........................2 ®®
90- C t .  E f f e r d e n t  T a b l e t s  ...........................................................3 ®̂
4 - O z .  S e n s o d y n e  T o o t h p a s t e .............................................3 ®̂

'■■'•m V

Winn-Dixie Was Over 12% Lower 
Than H.E.B. On These 

Health & Beauty Products

w t w f t p o a E
America’s Supermarket-

CEwnparfion ifcmi were actually purchaied |une fi. 1994 at 2500 S. Gregg Winfi-Dixie li 2000 Gieffi H.EB. in Ug Spring. 
Texas. Some competitive prices may have changed since that lime. Copyri^t 1994 VVinn-D^Texas, Inc.
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iFasITtackI
To submit on item to Post Truck,

Sut it in w ritin g und muil or 
e liyer it to us one week in 

udvunce. Muil to: Fust lYuck, Big 
Spring lieruld, P. 0. Box 1431, 
^  Spring. TX 7972t or bring it 
by the office, 710 Scurry.

Workshop set 
on Supercenter

SAN ANGELO -  Angelo State 
U n iversity 's  Small Business 
Development Center will spon
sor a workshop this month to 
help small businesses deal with 
the Impact o i the upcoming Wal- 
Mart Supercenter.

"Coexisting with Wal-Mart' is 
scheduled fo r June 23 from 
1:30-5:30 p.m. in Room 105 of 
the Rassman Business Computer 
Science Building on the ASU 
campus.

Cost o f the workshop is $20. 
For more information, call 942- 
2098.

Bluebormett slates 
groundbreaking

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
for the new Bluebonnet Savings 
site will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday at 1500 Gregg St., 
across from Taco Villa.

For more information, contact 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

Crippen wins 
realtors* award

Coahoma High School’s Angola 
C r i p p e n  
r e c e n t l y  
received  a 
$50p savings 
bond for her 
w i n n i n g  
e s s a y  
“ A m er ic a n  
Dream."

Crippen, a 
1994 gradu
ate o f Coahoma High School, 
was presented the award by Kay 
M oore, p res iden t o f the Big 
Spring Board o f Realtors.
, The boer^ sponsore(| tlie essay 

contest
OPEN holds firm 
on production levels

VIENNA, Austria (A P ) 
Betting it has discovered the for
mula for higher oil prices, OPEC 
on Wednesday leR untouched its 
crude production levels for the 
rest o f the year.'

In adopting a hands-olT policy, 
the Organization o f Petroleum 
Exporting Countries is gambling 
oil prices will continue rallying 
in the fa ll and w in ter with 
increased demand for crude in 
the United States and elsewhere.

The price o f the U.S. bench
mark grade o f oil has gained 
more than $5 per barrel since 
the cartel agreed last March to 
cap its output at 24.5 million 
barrels a day through the end of 
the year.

Crude oil prices rose sharply 
on Wednesday, reaching their 
highest level in more than a year 
and flirting with the $20 per 
barrel mark.

On the opening dav of a sum
mer conference, oil ministers 
from the dozen nations decided 
not to tamper with their strategy 
for fear of upsetting tlie oil mar
kets and tipping prices down
ward.

"T h e  (output) ceilin g is 
unchanged," said Lilwan Oil 
Minister Abdalla Salem El-Badri, 
the group’s newly named presi
dent

CRIPPEN

Maiket in brief
June 16,1994 

D O W (lM h M iririt) NYSE
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Developm ent sign of housing upsw ing
By BARBARA MORRISON
Stan Writer

Big Spring’s new housing 
industry is on the upswing.

One rign o f the changing times 
is a new development planned by 
local developer Stan Partee and 
coordinated by Coldwell Banker 
Sun Country Realtors. The devel
opment is called 'Jordan Parii' 
and the construction is scheduled 
to begin later this summer.

The basics of the development 
are already evident. Colgate 
Street is extended and cut, sur
vey markers are in place, and the 
process of curbing for the road 
has begun.

According to Stan’s wife. Sue 
Partee, Jordan Park is an off
shoot of another venture Stan 
was recently involved in. t

'He bought a parcel o f land in 
Highland ^u th  and then divided 
it up into tracts and sold them. 
He had such good success and so 
much fun that he thought he’d try 
Uiis.'

Sue said the land in Highland 
South sold very quickly, thus 
demonstrating to Stan the need 
and desire in the Big Spring com
munity for new housing con
struction. When another large 
parcel o f land became available, 
the concept of Jordan Park was 
bom.

Janelle Britton is the broker 
and owner of CBSCR. She says 
the company will act as sales 
agent to the parcels as well as 
construction consultant to indi
viduals h4io purchase the land.

According to Janelle, there are 
67 lots available covering almost 
23 acres of land. The proposed 
development is located on the 
east side of town near Howard 
College, stretching between 
Kentucky Way and Dartmouth 
Street.

'The project is designed to fit a 
broad range o f people,* said 
Janelle. 'W e're really excited 
about it. We solicited the listing 
on the parcel o f land with Just 
this kind o f development in 
mind.'

It was Janelle's husband, Ellis,

Diner 
has to 
expand
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

who initially presented the land 
to Partee for purchase evalua
tion 'It  w «s 8 k^lly-owned tract 
of land which had gotten lost in 
the shuffle and forgotten,* said 
Ellis. *I knew the trend for build
ing in Big Spring is going east, so 
thb piece was perfect.*

Lot sizes and prices within the 
development will vary as will 
actual housing construction 
costs. However, the two model 
homes which will be built will be 
priced 'somewhere in the 80s,' 
said Janelle.

The lots are already platted 
and surveys are available upon 
request at the sales office. CBSCR 
will assist interested individuals 
in all aspects of the project -  
including choosing a lot, assisting 
with mortgage companies, con
tract negotiation and construc
tion assistance.

The development will have des
ignated restrictions which 
appear in the purchase contract. 
Some of the restrictions include a 
minimum of 1,750 square feet for 
any house built in the develop
ment and all land purchased

must be host to construction 
within 12 months of purchase.

The Partees intend to uSC ull* 
local contractors and subcontrac
tors. In addition, they will 
attempt to purchase as many 
building materials as possible 
from the Big Spring area. "We're 
all Big Spring people and we all 
want Big Spring to prosper from 
the project,' said Sue.

The model homes will be built 
by Big Spring contractor, 
Harland Construction. Each 
house will have over 1,800 
square feet and will include cus
tom decoration features by Sue 
Partee.

Additionally, each model will 
have a two car garage, at least 
two bathrooms, and several 
other special features.

One model will have a 
sequestered master suite, garden 
bath and morning room. The 
other will feature a great-room 
design. Both houses will have 
fireplaces and many other cus
tom features.

Janelle is looking forward to 
the new homes, saying it adds a

Hweld pheloe by Tl* Apael
N«w housing construction is tsking off in Big Spring. AA bottom, local 
dsvsIoparSus Parts# (left) shows off th# planned Jordan Park dsvol* 
opmsnt with sales broker Janelle Britton of Coldwell Banker Sun 
Country ResKors, The she for the proposed development is shown In 
the top photo.

new dimension to the current Big 
Spring real estate market. "The 
model homes will be one of the 
few spec houses to be built in Big 
Spring in a long, long time,* she 
said.

'We've just seen an increase in

Michael's Restaurant has been 
open since Jan. 2 and have been 
so successful that they recently 
had to expand their dining area.

Michael Gomez and his wife 
Elaine own the restaurant at 603 
North Lamesa Highway. 
Michael's grandfather, David 
Gomez, owns Carlos's Restaurant 
down the street

*My great-grandmother, 
grandfather and myself have 
been or are currently business 
owners. 1 wanted to own a busi
ness and this opportunity came 
up and I thou^t it was really 
neat that I could have a restau
rant right down the road from 
my grandfather,' said Michael 
Gomez.

Before the expansion, there 
was a lawyer who had an office 
next door to the restaurant but

NOrOR
VEHICLES
EXCLUDED

o

Hanid photo by Tho Appal
Several diners enjoy lunch at Michael’s Restaurant recently. The eatery’s business has been so good that 
owners have had to expand.

'W e hove been pretty busy
recently leR.

pr
since we opened and are always 
crowded at lunch even though a 
lot o f people in Big Spring don't 
know we are here. We can now 
seat about 54 people. The new 
area has three booths and two 
tables.

'On Sundays, especially, we 
were really crowdeo and people 
were having to wait in line out

side for a table so when this 
opportunity came up for us to 
expand, we did. It now provides a 
place for people to wait inside for 
a table plus we can seat more 
now,' explained Gomez.

Michael's Restaurant serves 
authentic Mexican food and has 
daily lunch specials such as call- 
dios and guisos. Calldios is ham
burger meat, diced potatoes.

tomatoes and onions-served with 
tortillas. Guisos is a type of soup 
with some sort of meat as the 
entree such as chicken or beef. It 
has gravy and diced vegetables 
mixed in with the meat 

Michael's is open Tuesday 
through Sunday from 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Tliey serve breakfast and 
lunch and be sure to save room 
for dessert because they also 
serve homemade cobblers.

Don’s to host barbecue to honor Steers
One the strongest roles o f the 

Chamber is promoting the com
munity -  trying to get people 
Interested in 
Big Spring as 
a great place 
to visR, to live 
or to (to busi
ness.

We just got 
a tot o f help 
from a great 
group o f 
young men 
who went to

showed a tot o f flght and a tot of 
daas. The business communiW is 
very proud o f them, and they 
really did carry the banner o f our 
conununity and they carried It 
h ^ l

We are working with Don’s IGA 
on a barbecue thanking them for 
this great effort next Tuesday, 
June 21, at the Htoh School 
Cafeteria at 6:90 p.m. ‘Tickets wiB 
be $4 at either Don’s store or 
here at the Chamber. Plan now to 
attend and show your appreda-

We Just got a lot of-help from a great^group of 
young men who went to State in baseball and 
showed a lot of flght and a  lot of class. The business 
community is very proud of them, and they really did 
carry the banner o f our community and they carried 
it high!

tton for these fine athletes.
We’re starting work cm our 94- 

95 MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY 
AND BUYERS GUIDE. AU o f our 
members n t  a free listing In both 
tlw alphabetical section and the 
dasslfled section. These Hstings 
are a year-round ad, the value of 
which ts alone worth the amount 
of their oMinberahlp investment 
tf you aren’t a member o f the 
chamber, or ff your membership 
isn’t current now is the time to 
act to see that you are.Bsted in 
this bnportant piibBcatton.

WHY7 As I said, it is a year- 
round ad for your l^ n e s s  and 
goes to aO newoomdA and new 
businesses. Where else can you 
be sure to reach these polenttal

new customers all year long for 
soUttle?

IN ADDITION, we use this pub
lication to refer requests for 
foods and services to our mem
bers just as they have chosen to 
be Itoted. So, when you are in this 
pubUcation, you have a ftiU time 
sales office making referrals for 
you. And more than Just busi
nesses. we refer to member 
(diurciws to help build their con
gregations, or to clubs and orga
nizations lidding to their mem
bership.

MAY^E MORE IMPORTANT is 
the fact that wy ciicuurngo our 
members to do business w ith ’ 
other members. To support those 
who are supporting us. We’re

going to be really pushing that 
even more with this new publica
tion, so you want to make sure 
your name is in it

’ FOR THOSE WANTING TO 
INCREASE THEIR EXPOSURE, 
members, and members only c»n 
buv display advertising in the 
publication. Those who have sup
ported this pubUcation in the past 
wiU be given the opportunity to 
renew their spa(»s, but following 
that we will take advertising on 
a (b ^  come-llrst served baste. It 
works out that this advertising 
will cost you the whopping sum 
of less than 6 cents a day per col
umn inch for the advertising.

You do get one classified Usting 
free as a member, but if you c»n ’t 
decide where you best belong, we 
will sell you an addittonal classi
fied Usting for just $25 to help 
you get the exposure that you 
want And we are idianging the 
trim size on the pubUcation this 

~year so it will go in a coat pocket. 
It’U be like a phone book that srou 
can conveniently carry with you 
to make it even more usable.

I

new construction this past year,* 
she adds.

However, Janelle points out, 
individuate who purchase lots in 
the Jordan Park development 
will not be limited to choosing 
from the model homes.

CRMWD 
set to 
open bids

Bids will be opened at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 21, for the hnal 
contract on the Lake Ivie-San 
Angelo-Midland/Odessa distribu
tion system of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District

Proposals have been asked for 
31.2 miles of power transmission 
lines to service part of the pump
ing stations on the system.

This will highlight a meeting of 
tlie board of directors at head
quarters in Big Spring. Among 
otiir items is a request for 
$45,000 from the Contingency 
and Improvement Fund to 
update existing microwave sys
tem from Lake J.B. Thomas to 
Big Spring; (xmsideration of 
changing the fiscal year from 
Jan. 1 to Oct 1; discuss insur
ance requirements for guides on 
Lakes Thomas, Spence and Ivie; 
changing lease name of the 
Concho Park area at Lake Ivie; 
acting on a right-of-way request 
in Concho County. Directors also 
may fix a date to appear before 
bond rating agencies in New 
York for the impending revenue 
bonds to complete the 157-mIle 
pipeline project from Lake Ivie.

A power cost of nearly a quar
ter o f a million over budget pro
jections caused the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District to 
slide 2.32 per cent below net rev
enue estimates through the first 
five months o f the year.

Some of the energy figure of 
$1,856,572 may be an over
charge in light of Public Utility 
Commission failure to approve 
requested rates.

Income o f $6,981,163 for the 
five months was .74 of a per (Mnt 
over estimates. Most o f the rev
enue, or $6,707,652 <»nie from 
sale o f water. Recreational 
income of $153,697 was 34.56 
per cent ahead of pre^eettons. 
Miscellaneous income o f $99302 
was $46,922 o r  31.98 per (»n t 
..below the budget for the pertod.

Operation and maintenance for 
the five months stood at 
$2,667,104 and %vas $227,451 or 
9.32 per cent over budget Power 
costs ^ r e  69.51 per cent o f ; 
operatim-malntenaaoe costs.

Recreation sendees cost ; 
$128,638, which was 12.24 pr ; 
cent under budget; general aM  j 
admfanlstratlott was $588,9M or I 
5.86 under budget
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Companies 
make strides 
in empioying 
the biind
Th« Associatsd Press

SAN ANTONIO —  Cellular 
One, Phone Power, U.S. Long 
Distance Corp. and USAA are 
among a handful o f companies 
em ploying blind women and 
men.

But those San Antonio employ
ers aren’t likely to remain an 
anomaly for long, observers 
said. That’s because jobs once 
thought to require extraordinary 
effort by visually disabled people 
no longer bear that stigma.

“ I would say that the trend (ol 
employing the blind) is going in 
the positive d irection ,”  said 
James Cashel, director o f gov
ernm ental a ffa irs  for the 
National Federation o f the Blind 
in Baltimore, a nonprofit organi 
zation seeking to integrate the 
blind in Corporate America.

In recent years, technology 
such as computerized Braille, 
enhanced print and synthetic 
speech has helped the blind land 
jobs. Well- paying ones, too.

The Texas Commission for the 
Blind reported  that in 1993 
blind people in the state were 
earn ing as much as $880 a 
week as nursing supervisors, 
$750 a week as instructor 
supervisors and $650 a week as 
teachers, among other posts.

To be sure, the blind could 
have performed most o f those 
tasks long before. Technology 
simply has nudged employers 
ncreasingly interested in diver
sity to recognize the talent p(X)l 
of blind professionals, those in 
the know said.

’There are a lot o f things you 
can do”  w ithout sight, said 
Ferdincio Cruz, 19, an operator 
at U.S. Long Distance who trav
els to and from his 30-hour a 
week job by special city transit.

Parris "Butch”  Holmes, chair
man and chief ex^utive olTicer 
of U.S. Long Distance, said the 
company first began hiring blind 
operators about a year ago as 
part o f being a good corporate 
citizen.

“ But ... the payback has been 
unbelievable," Holmes said, cit
ing an employee-rating system 
Uiat ranks his four blind opera
tors a fifth is on tlie way as "out
standing.”

One reason U.S. Long 
Distance’s blind operators have 
perform ed so w ell. Holmes 
believes, is their work ethic.

“ Tliey do not tliink that a job 
is handed to them. Ihey feel like 
they earned the job,”  he said.

Although many U.S. employers 
such as Holmes are getting that 
message, employm ent o f the 
blind is far from robust, data 
show.

There are an estim ated
700.000 blind Am ericans, 
roughly more than half o f whom 
are at least 65, and about
50.000 of whom are ages 18 or 
under. More than 70 percent ol 
blind people who are employ
able are either unemployed or 
substantially underemployed.

As a result, most must live on 
some kind of assistance such as 
Social Security benefits.

Freeze branding to be displayed at rodeo
S unday,

Many people still feature in 
their minds ropjng and brandin 
as a part of 
the Western 
Way of l i fe
portrayed in 
the movies.
In real life 
West Texas, 
branding is 
still an 
i m p o r t a n t  
part of the 
r a n c h i n g  _  
industry. liO fl

H o r s e  sRichardson
have worn
brands and marks about as along 
as there have been domesticated 
horses. The first horses unloaded 
by the Spanish following

Columbus’ discovery o f the New 
World all were identified by their 
owners’ brands. Brands have 
since been a soruce o f identifica
tion and pride o f ownership of 
livestock continuing to this day. 
Certain brands are looked upon 
today as a recognition o f qu^ty 
and breeding in much the same 
regard as brands of merchan- 
diw. Many horse owners point 
with pride to the brand their 
favorite horse carries if it is from 
one of the famous Texas ranches 
such as the “Running W” from 
the King Ranch, the easily recog
nized “Pitchfork" brand, the “4D“ 
Waggoner Ranch, our own 
neighbors’ “Muleshoe* ranch. 
There are, of course, many oth
ers.

Oil imports
still threaten
U.S. security

The Associated Press

DALLAS — The recent 
improvement in oil prices only 
underscores the belief that for
eign oil imports threaten U.S. 
security, a representative of 
independent oil producers said 
Monday at a federal hearing on 
the subject

"It proves that price is con
trolled outside this country. Even 
though the producers in this 
country provide 50 percent of 
our needs every day we have 
nothing to say about the price,” 
said George Alcorn, an indepen
dent oilman from Houston and 
chairman of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of 
America.

A U.S. Department of 
Commerce panel held its second 
of three public hearings Monday 
in Dallas on the question of 
whether foreign oil imports 
threaten tlie national security, 
and if so, whether the oil import 
fee domestic producers want 
would be an elTecHve remedy. 
Tlie first hearing was held last 
week in New York and the third 
is scheduled Tliursday ini 
California.

Tlie hearings are part of a 
Commerce Department examina
tion of the issue requested in 
March by IPAA and other domes
tic producers.

Oil prices had been battered 
since October and reached five- 
year lows earlier this year. But 
prices have been slowly improv
ing since March, when the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries agreed to 
cap production.

Ministers from the 12 OPEC 
nations who were gathering in 
Vienna for the group’s summer 
conference Wednesday indicated 
they expected to hold production 
steady.

But oil-producing nations can 
make the price go up as surely as 
they made it go down last fall, 
Alcorn said.

"This government needs to 
temporarily come into play and 
cushion those effects when these 
prixlucing nations around the 
world decide to push the price 
down, because certainly they 
will,”  he said.

A package of initiatives recom
mended by the industry and 
Oklahoma Sen. David Boren will
be Neaented Thursday to

linen

H  Public IRecoiils
China Long 
Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Checka/Warrants Issued

Jesus Arcaute, 1313 Harding 
St

Ramon De La Cruz, 1601 E. 
Third St.

Steve Decker, 2619 Dow S t 
James Eastham, 1610 

Mesquite St

Gavriela Gaona, Midland.
Linda Hinojos, 1313 Harding 

St
Phyllis Hogan, 419 Dallas St 
Amalia Martinez, 315 N.E. 

Ninth St.
Amalia C. Martinez, 315 N.E. 

Ninth St.
Antonia Matos, Colorado City. 
Maria MagarHa Mendez, 1002 

N. Main St No. 66.
Mary Pearson, 1610 Mesquite 

St.
Justin Karl Rose, P.O. Box 

3044.
Tiffany Sneed, Snyder.
Barbara Spurgin, HC 69, Box 

116.

Game Boy meets Super Nintendo
Howard Lincoln, chairman, lafl, and Minoru Arakawa, praaidonl of Nintendo of Amarloo, gal a iHl from 
Mario Thuiaday, Juno 16. at thair Redmond, Waah. facility as they promote thair nawaat aoftwara that 
WIN a low  Gama Boy playera to uaa thdr equipment on the Super Nintendo ayatara The aoftwara, 
which wNi be In atoraa Monday. Juno 20, wiN aall for 660.95 and wIN allow gamaa to be playad In 
color for ̂  llrat time.

Braiuls not only serve as identi
fication marks but also as theft 
deterrents. The popularity o f 
horsemeat in the European mar
kets has caused the prices o i 
horses in the United States to risp 
to very high prices. This rise in 
the price o f horses has increased 
the operations of horse thieves. 
Horses are easy to catch, load on 
a trailor and in areas like West

readymarket for the horse 
thieves. Rodeo performers now 
take extra precautions in protect
ing their valuable horses while 
on road trips across the country 
participating in these events.

Our own Big Spring PCRA 
rodeo will be coming up this 
week and an activity that will be 
featured on Saturday. June 25,

Texas, with the s i^ t  of horses
being transported by trailor on 
virtually every road and highway 
such as common sight, thieves 
can often go un-noticed with 
hardly a second glance by most 
persons. There is a rapidly 
increasing market for talented 
horses in roping events in Mexico 
and this has resulted in a new

will be a Freeze Branding pro-
B. Thisgram for area horse owners, 

event is beiog sponsored by the 
county’s Extehaon Agricultural 
Coundl as on >vf its educational 
activities this year. The program 
begins at 9:00 AM on that date 
and last until Noon. Horse own
ers can bring their animals to the 
Cattle Bam on the south side of 
the fairgrounds at this time and

have thier horses branded on a 
first-come-first serve basis. 
Dossie Mack Cribbs from 
Andrews, with Cribbs Livestock 
Branding services, will be on 
hand to perform Uiis operation 
on each horse. There vhll be a 
$20.00 per head charge for this 
service. Cribbs tells us that he 
can create almost any letter 
brand for the horse owner. 
Owners can bring their own 
branding irons and Cribbs can 
determine if they are suitable for 
freeze branding. Proof o f regis
tration o f brands in the county of 
residence is a requirement, how
ever. Proof o f registration can be 
obtained from the County Gerk’s 
office in the courthouse in Big

Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

ERA^SACEOCR AMSOaATCt
M 8EaM 4«i 
Mg tprtnf, Taia*

L I U  ESTES
iivMf-OwnwOni 
OM«» tlfiStr-MM 
Hmim 91»-2t7-«6S7

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

C O L O U ieU . 
B A N K E R  □

Sun Country 
Roaltors®

MLS
267-3613

600
Gregg
JaiMlI*
BrMon,
ownar

T h e r e  s n o  p la c e  tike

President Clinton at a meeting • 
with congressmen, Alcorn said.

Tlie proposals include produfc- * 
tion-based tax credits that would 
be phased in if oil prices fall 
below $20 a barrel, as they are 
now. The independents also 
would like Ginton to take steps 
such as imposing import fees and 
quotas or a price floor on import
ed oil.

------- \  IIOM arcy
in m  263-1284 

RMAl t o r s  263-4663
K a y  M oore , Broker. M L S

Juiiigan Water Condidoner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

S e rv in g  B ig  S p r in g  S in ce  i 94S

«
CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH
CENTER

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S. D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All Insurance Accepted 

1400 LANCASTER 
263-3182

(3 o ? O It|8 M lo

APARTMENT 
1,2 or3  bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
privais patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pod, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or dailyAnonlhly rentals.

REMEMBER 
*You Dererve The BesT 
Ccronado Hite Apartments 

SOI MarcyOriva 
267-6500

- . »---- -

W E S TT 0 (A S  WeATHBm 
CAN WRECK YOUR I 

CAR’S FACTORY PAINT. I 
Our proven Europetui 
painting system stops r 

fadinocold

263-0582 TOONOrens BigSpdng

Pleasant Living With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs

PlaaaanI living with rental plana to fit your nooda, Coronado Hills 
Apartments the prostigious apartment where the rasidants enjoy ■ 
boauUful sorono, and aocuro living onvironmonL Tha comploK la lorelod 
at Iho intarssetion of Marey Oriva and FM 700.

CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS has,long been the 
prestig ious apartm ent 
address in Big Spring whore 
the residents enjoy a 
beautiful, serene and secure 
liv in g  enrivonm ent. The 
pleasant complex is located 
very conven ien tly  at the 
intersection o f Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
o ffers 68 large apartments 
w ith one. two, or three 
bedrooms. These homes are 
sizdd from 700 square foot to 
1600 square feet, and feature 
one, one 8c one-half or two 
baths. The apartm ent 
property is owned by local 
residents and managed by 
Nclda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartm ent home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
love ly  courtyard which 
features pool and party room. 
The two and throe bedroom 
units have double attached 
carports, while one bedroom 
units have reserved front door 
parking. Most la rger units 
have w asher and d ryer 
connections and two 
laundrom ats serve the 
remaining units. All apart

ments are heated by gas and 
the gas and water are included 
in the rent

Coronado Hills offore rental 
and lease plans to fit the needs 
o f the resident. Ratos are 
available for longer term leases 
or monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular offering at Coronado 
Hills is the “Executive Suite”  or 
“Resort Condominium”  rental 
which provides apartment 
comfort with total furnishings, 
kitchen equipment, telephone 
and other utilities, television 
and maid service to enable the 
occupant(s) to be “ at home”  
immediately. This service is 
popular with businesses with 
employees on temporary 
assignment in Big Spring and 
with fam ilies who need 
convenient, com fortable 
quarters for guests for any 
period of lime.

Whatever your housing need. 
Coronado Hills can serve you 
with a comfortable, pleasant 
living environment. Remember 
... “You Deserve the Best.”  and 
the BEST in Big Spring 
apartment living is CORONADO 
HILLS APARTMENTS. 801 
Marcy Drive.

S U P P O R T

It Works Wonders.

. Amvriccwi Haorl Associertion

T i m e  t o  
c f o a n  t h a

L a t’s  m a ka  It w o rth  
y o u r  w h ila ../

Harsld Ctaaslfiads 
W arkQ] (915) 283-7331

Play Crossroads Country Trivia with the Herald 
and WIN FREE Classified Ads, plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question every Sunday and 
Wednesday in the Herald Classified Ads.

.W-'-a
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The Big Spring Herald

In Your Pre-owned 
Van, Suburban or Car!

WeVe Got Just What 
You Are Looking For! 

Hurry, They^re Selling Fast!

^  i

' 1

e Herald 
ive Fun!
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‘93 CHEVY ASTRO EXT. VAN
wMkgray iMh, C.L pig. 8 pasangk Mating, 4.3 v-6 Alio, pm̂ 
windom t locta, H, cniiH. tip*, trorl 6 rax w, iw wmdow 
(WoggK.dMptinMgba. Ml]f1R(

‘93 CHEVY ASTRO EXT. VAN
wMa/mxoon ctolli. 8 pasaxgx Ming, C.S. pig. poxx xtodom 
8 tods. ti,cnm, tape, trad 1 rax ak.akminuraiitak, deep 
Med glas$.toggaga tack, custoindilpat, Oily 30K

‘93 FORD AEROSTAR VAN
Mukgray cMh 8 pastnigK anting powx wmkNK 1 tods, M, 
enkn, tipt. )a pl̂t, hoit 8 rax air, rax wixtow ddoggx. deep 
tkilidgta.toalliMnx. Ml]f21K

‘92 CHEVY ASTRO EXT. VAN
gray/graydoOi, 8 passengx Mling. C.L pkg. poaxwindan t tods, 
ti. cruise. CO playx. deep Mad gtos. aquippad to pul kelM jnu 
nwtotd>im.lronlto»itxWdtiwlmiplBx,1oxnx. Mlly liK  -

‘92 FORD EXPLORER 2 DOOR 4x4
MKdVgnyctoatpoMrxiidiwsttocIs. W.cnm,tap«.tinlid 
wMo«L48llx,aluininuinwlMlt.toggk)eiacl[. 0Bly48K

‘92 BUOER
2tonemxoonx ^ k E I E  Ê iaulo.ponx 
umtowitodr W E E x.kiggaga 
ractalutdnuniwhaek Oily 34K

‘91 2x4
xtaWgrairctotk Mm ,ti.cryin. 
C0pby«,ak.. ^ W ^ W M o x d i,
nxMndnMktoggx,luggk)ii.û ^̂  Mi]f 52X

‘91 FORD AEROSTAR EXT. VAN
aMaigny doto. 8 paMngx axtiig. ]{t pkg. poxx Mndom 4 
tods. M. cniia. tapt, poax ninws. troni 4 rax ak, poxx lambx 
nppotl. deep Mad (pas, luggaga tact Oily 58K

‘91 DODGE RAM CHARGER
Mualgray ctolh, U1M ailo, IK enm, AMni.
toGaPirmnw). Only 49K

‘90 FORD AEROSTAR VAN
2 tone btOMVtroan doHi. 7 passangx Mtoig XLT pkg, 
jioM windm 4 beks, M, criM, tape, pouw idtroii. 
irM4raxair,deapMid(pan.tomixtP0M QlIV TDK 
lunta support, rax windiMaiipK, noli ounx *

‘89 CHEVY SUBURBAN
wtiM/bte ddk 350 auto, toadx) slwrado, poNX windiws 
8 tod$ lik cniai, tape, daap Mad gtos. Irani 8 rax ak, 
tunning tank, luggaga tack, OOly 68X

‘89 FORD AEROSTAR EXT. VAN
2 tone gray 4 siwt/gtay ddt 8 passengx siaMng XLT pig. poxx 
sindows 4 tocks. li. cruiaa. taps hod 8 rax ak. deep MX) (pas, 
luggaga rack OOly 54K

•89 ' A ^ '! " I > A N 4 x4
2tomblua8aiwr ^̂ MMM atndoxs 
8tods,tR.Oita, E E  glnank, 
hailxlig ptg., tocal 1 oirax. Mly 84X

‘89 • lE E P ^ ^ * *  (CHEROKEE 4x4
2tomrad4gray.gr V  E E  E  Eta «, II, crutoa. Ita.^̂ MEstaibxxlpx,4.0 
ix.ttiilxlwringpig.raxxxu..̂ *®# OOty 87K

]  ‘87 CHEVY SUBURBAN
1 2toMiMl|rk/tactoBbidM3naikiwato,paaxalito«tlKkB.cnikta,liM8iKi*.i6fWta,Macta, 0lly87K
1 S u p e r  S a l e  o n  A l l  R e m a i n i n g  L u m i n a s !

*93 Chevy LbmIm Sedas
 ̂ Maroon/Mavoon ciolh, V-6 
Auto, Power Windows & 
Locks, THt, Crulsa. Tap* 
*125 28.oraM ig^

*90ChevyLenlaaEirsSadaa
WhHaAlaroon doth, V-6 Aulo, 
Pow. Wm. & Locks, Tl, Cniiss, 
Taps, Local 1 ownsr40,000 MIIm

■ ■ ■ ■  On/r ’ 7 4 9 5
/ *92 Chevy LMlnEirsCoipi 

tnpiiDMxcMK̂  Whita/Blua clotti, V-6 Auto, L Powar Win. & Locks, THt

[ ■ ■ H R  Only *10995

F" r 'f  L ^  Chevy Leaiei■ L,-.. r  GrkVTan ctolh, V-6, Powar 
Wndows& Lo^. iHl, 
Crulaa, Tapa

^ B | | | ^ H H * 4 Z 0  XXJIOOMilM
H H H H H  Only ’ 1 0 6 9 5

1 VLMlnSeiM lIC lB w li^W 3j|y,,/Maroon doei, Powar Whita/BkM doth. V-6,1 Wlndowa*Locka,Tilt Power Windows 6 Looks, 
■ Cnjisa. Tap# Tit Cndm. Tapx_.

ani, *10495 Only *10995

‘MCABtlACnSPECUL 12K
TAN/TAN LEATHER, ALL CADILLAC EXTRAS, LOCAL 1 0WNER

CHEVY CAVMJBIRSCOnVBmBLE 221
RED/6RAY CLOTH, ALL THE EXTRAS 
*91MaPMiAVBWE S2K
TANMAROON LEATHER MAROON VWVL TOP, 1 0WNER
•n u M U C K U M te n u t m
MAROONMAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAP

‘WFOmTAURUS Ml
TEAL/BRAY aO TH , ALL THE EXTRAS, LOCAL 1 OWNER
’nMNCKlESAME 21R.
MAROONMAROON a O T R  A U  THE EXTRAS, LOCAL OWNER
‘MMCKmAL COUPE 1H
WHITEARAY CLOTR 3800 V 4 , POW WINDOWS S LOCKS
‘n U O a ilB A L  1.71
MAROONaRAY CLOTH, ALL THE EXTRAS INCLU0IN8 POWER 
SEATS, LOCAL) OWNER

Phone; 267-7421 1501 East 4tfa Street B ig Spriog, Texas

■' : v  ■ ’
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v a m c L B s
Autos for Sale 016

1874 DOOQE VAN S06O.OO. iww good: 1874 
Yamaha Triala 2S0 CC  <Mr1 Mka $600.00 
Firm; Ryan Qaa wood aalar. 2 gas adgara. 
267-S42a263-1834.
1862 CHEVY VAN. Houaaa lor laiX. Raalaur- 
anl aquipmani, small/ larga lor aala. 
267-1707, Baapar 267^15.
3 BEORCX3M. 1!« BATH. 4221 HamMon. 
267-3641, 270-3666 or 263-7836.
ASSEMBLY UN E WORKER NEEDED. Ful 
lima al Dalla Lightning Arraators/ Non- 
amokar. Pick up applcailon al 3204 EaM M- 
laralaia20.
--------------RSPCRSO--------------

Hamburgara w/fiiaa * t1.60 
Much on 8ia Manu 
CaS in Oidara Watooma 

Driva-thru Window or Inaida Dining 
1011 11th Raca 263-3278

HERSHEY, PEARSON. N E S TU  PRODUCTS 
Staady Incoma, low kwastmanl.
Local area roulaa avakabla. Ba fM
In area. 1-800-414-8800.___________________
RANCHES/BREEDERS HoM Your Horaaal 
MobUe here# breaking earvtca oomaa to youl 
1-800-568-8744. SatWadion QuaraMaadl Ra- 
laranoaa avaiebla.
SECRETARY FOR PSYCHOLOGIST oHIca. 
Part-llma an Moday-Wadnaaday-and Friday. 
Compular and word proosMlng knowtadgo a 
must. Pralar axpartanoa wkh Inauranca arxl 
collactions. Poaklon avallaMa Immodlaialy. 
Cal 267-1711.
---------- lOnBERisPESXE----------
Sculpt Tips S2S full sat. Manicursa/ 
Padicurat $10. Good thru Juna 30th. 
Call Haathar al Slyliatict Too 267-2697.
TV, VCR REPAIR. Fraa pickup and daHvary. 
Frao aellmalae. Call 264-0150, 805 N. Qfegg.
VERY CLEAN 2 badroom unhimlahad houta. 
Rang#, retrtgaralor, lanoad yard. Good loca- 
tlon. Leata, depoeH. 263-4642.
W ia  MOW LAWNS at raaaonabla raloa. Cal 
263-4645, laava massaga.

1874 DOOQE VAN S060.00. nma good; 1874 
Yamaha Triala 250 CC  dirt bika 6600.00 
Fkm; Ryan Qaa waad aalar, 2 gaa adgara. 
267-6422063-1834.

*a>THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

H ere a r «  som e help fu l tips 
and  i n f o r m a t i o n  tnat  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
your ad.  Af te r  your  ad has  
b e a n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
day we  s u gg e s t  you check  
the ad for  mi s t akes  and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we  wi l l  g l ^ l y  c o r r ec t  the  
ad and run it again for you 
at no addi t i onal  c ha rge .  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted your  a d v a n c e  
payment  will  chee r fu l l y  be  
r e f u n d e d  a nd  t h e  n e w s 
pape r ’ s l iabi l i ty wil l  be  f or  
on l y  the  a m o u n t  a c tu a l l y  
r e ce i v ed  for  publ i cat ion of  
the adve r t i s ement .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  the  r ight  to ed i t  or  
re j ec t  any  ad  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i on  tha t  d o e s  no t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

Autos for Sale 016
1861 CHEVY CAMARO. T-lop. nuw •taruo, 

12634644.good iphdkloh. 
FORD LI

6;304i:30 i
1865 FORD LTD. 4 door. 66,«00 m«M. AM/ 
FM/CkM/Air. Sonw huN dumagu. $1,600. Cal
263- 2064. laava maaaaga.____________
1886 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 w>Md aUndard. 
64,000 mllaa, ak, crulaa. naw liras. $2,885.
264- 0230. __________________________
1886 MAZDA MX-6. wMa. 2 door, aulomallc. 
AM/FM/caaaatls, ak, powsr windows, door 
iocka. 263-1860. 267-6177._________________
1886 PLYMOUTH HORiZON. 4 door, aulo- 
maNc, good daan car. $1885. 620 Staia

----------------XTTEfiTiSfi----------------
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY $:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 DODCE SHADOW ES....$72S0 
'93 GEO METRO LSI CONV....HSOO 

'92 LEHANS....13iS0 
'S7 HAXINA...)37S0 

'S7 TEMPO II_.$I9S0 
.'8S DODGE RAM DSO....$2SOO 

'Si CUTIASS CIERA....$2000

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

$8 DODGE C O LT. Loadad. low mllaaga. 
aoonomicM. $3.500.267-2740.

FOR SALE: 1892 MksubishI EcNpaa. 26.000 
miiao. poiwor alaaiing, powar brakaa, ak oon- 
diilonar, Kanlwood AM/FM CO playai with 
kickar amplltlar and apaakara. Altar 5:00 
263-7433.

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET 
Budget Rent A Car ®

O  Annoucas O
°  Cars For Sa le  To Fit Your g
“  b u d g e t  S
^ 1994 Mercury Grand Marquis §
O  Nissian AJtima GXE n
m Camry LE h

1983 Ford Thunderbird ^
O  FordTauras O
D  Chevrolet Corsica m
“  MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
LU All at Special Prices to fit your C
O  _ r - b u d g e t —  g  

m C a r  S a l e s  S
i -  00
W  2700 La Force C
Q  Midland Infl Airport §
=  915-563-1352 ni
CD *H

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET
G O O D  U S E D  Cars and Trucks as low as 
$300 down and $150 monih. Farrall's 901 
E.4lh
NICE LOOKING 4 -doo r. O n e  ow ner, 
1982 A udi 5000. All automatic, good  
co ndition, naw tiras. Elactric doora, 
s u n r o o f , a a a ta , w in d o w s , ra d io /  
staroo. R aducad Pries, Now $2100. 
267-2501 or 263-2356.

SEE T O  APPRECIATE: 1984 LliKoln Town 
Car. Locally ouvnad. Naw tires. 263-1757 atler 
5:00.

Autos Wanted 017

THERE’S NO SUCH 
Wmf^kSTROKE 

OF GOOD LUCK.
Know the warning signs. Early 
detection may save your life.

1990 B ER ETTA  INDY. Loadad. sxtra 
claan. Call 263-8131, aftar 6:00 
263-2076.
19#0 F O R D  T E M P O  Q L . Low m ileage, 
loadad, alactnc door locks/wirtdows. AM-FM 
cassena. Excakenl conditon. 263-4407,______
1981 C H E V R O L E T  C A V ILER , Rad. 35K, 
$4,750. 1880 Okto Cullasa Suprama Whila. 
80K, $4,000. 267-8632.
1991 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. Gray, 
naw liras. $8,000. Call 263-1793.
1892 C H E V R O LE T C O R S IC A . V-6. power 
wlTMlow/locka, ak, AM/FM starao, crulsa, lin, 
gray-on-gray, ancallani oondHion. 267-3394.
'52 OESOTA. '66 Barracuda. '64 Dodge 330. 
'75 Dodge Dart. Good mechanical corkMlon. 
267-8386.__________________________________

AVIS CAR SALES
la sailing Cara, Trucks, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  and C o n v a rt ib la a .  

Midland International Airport 
S63-0814

FOR  SALE: 1873 Chevrolet Caprice, $900. 
Tuasday-Friday 263-0218, Friday noon- 
Monday noon 396-5473.

DONATE Vshiclea-RVa-Boats 
Jewish Haritaga for the Blind 

Tax Deductible. FREE TOWING. 
Need Not Run

__________ 1-800-2-DONATE__________

Auto Parts & Supply 018
2 BARREL CARS and manHoM lor 302 Botri 
lor $100. 263-6586

Boats 020
15 /> n Glasirom with 40 HP Johnson $800 
See at 2606 Carton
1511 GALAXIE I960. lOOIrp Johnson motor 
Clean and good condilion. Work: 263-4372. 
Home: 267-1819
B O A T  FOR  S A LE, 
SOOpm

$500 . 263-8043 altar

Jeeps 023
1875 JEEP WAQONEER 4x4 267-6877.

Motorcycles 024
1963 HONDA ASPENCADE Excellam condi
tion 8 30-5:30 263-0844

SUPER VALUES
ON QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS

9 2 C H EV R 0 I^ WMINAEURO SPORT. Spt wheels, cruise, low mites, red beauty___________ SII99S
93 'boOGE'b-isb CLUB CAB DUALLY PICKUP, with conversion pkg., cummins dieseL..............$21,995
94 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LHS, low miles._____________________________________ $24,995
93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 4 dr. automatic. AM/FM assette, air. low miles___ ________________$9995
93 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER SALON. 18.000 miles, mint condition____ __________ ____ __$ 15995
90 PONTIAC CRAN PRIX. 53.000 miles, white, sedan................................................ ................$8895
92 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT. 31.000 miles. Must See. .................... .......................... ............. $ 14995
93 DODGE STEALTH, 15.000 miles. Must See._____________________ ___ _______________ SI899S
88 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER $E. low miles, tik. cruise, tape, tutone......... ....................................... $7995
89 MERCURY COUGAR LS, white with leather, moon roof. Must See________________________ 57995
9 1 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER FIFTH AVENUE, moon roof. 41.000 miles__________________$ 11995
87 CADILLAC BROUGHAM DeELEGANCE, 4 dr................ ........................... ......................$6995
94 DODGE SPIRIT. 4 door sedan, low miles   ...... ............................................. ............ $ 10995
90 NISSAN SENTRA 57.000 miles, air. automatic—.......................................... ...............  ............ $4995
92 EAGLE PREMIERE, I year, 12.000 miles, bumper to bumper warranty................ ............................$9999

Otto Meyer's
Big Spring

CHRYSLER J e «p .

V l y m o u l f i Eagle UoadgcTruchs

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -  JEEP  -  EAGLE. INC.
“WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAM A CATCHY SLOGAM”

502 EAST FM 700 

(915) 264-6886

SPECIAL INVOICE SALE ON THESE MODELS
1994PLrMOUTH 

SUNDANCE DUSTER
3 D oor, Console, 4 .0  V -6 , Power W indows, Power D oor 
Locks, Cruise, Stereo, C D  Player, T ilt, Black Beauty

$1̂ 769*n r v o i c B P U C B  X  CF /  V/ X

1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
7  Passenger, Dual A ir Bags, Climate Group II,
ConvenietKC Group I, Child Scat, A M / F M  Cassette

#N509 t  T  ^   ̂̂  ^  it
R E F L E C T S  I  ̂  ̂‘ 

I N V O I C E  P R IC E  J L  \J %J jLd Ad

1994 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
PRIMETIME CONVERSION VAN
6 Cylinder, Raised Rood', T V , Quad Seating, Power W indows, 
Power Locks, T ik , Cruise, Tape System

n S t S n s  ^2%01 *
. m V O I C B P R I C B  J L

1994 DODGE 3/4 TON 
LARIME PICKUP

Black/Red Tutooc Paint, Automatic, Power Mirrors, 6 Way 
Power Seat, 6 Infinity Speakers, Advance Package Included.

^  HQQIQ*
I N V O I C E  P R I C E  X. /  /  JL y

*N604 1994
CHRm m  NEW rORKER SEDAN *25506*

REFIJiCTS INVOICE PRICE

•DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATES

Otto Meyer's
Big Spring

CHRISIER

Eagle MiJoJgrTrurh'i

a n n U R  -  PLVMOimi -  DOOQE -  JEEP • EAOLE, IRC.
“WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAH A CATCHY SLOQAM'  

_ _ _ _  _

502 EAST PM 700 

(•18)264-6886
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Crossroads Country Trivia Contest * Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *Wln A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
*Private parties only. M ust be.used within 60 days. Lim it 30 words.

CHEMDRY
OF

BIG SPRING
CAKPITA

U P H O L S m Y
CLEANING

DAMAGE CLEANUP
SPEOAUST 

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 
FREE

ESTIMATES 263^997

#21 Trivia Question:
Where was singer/gultarlst Buck 

Owens born?

r  T r iv ia  E n t r y  C o u p r a " # 2 : ir  ""

Answ er l »  hidden In today^a ClaasM ea
Location of answer is nwessary to win.Last Sunday's winner: Fannie Overton, Coahoma

Mail your answer to The Big Spring Herald: P. 0 . Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 or bring it by the office at 710 Scurry.

Answer....................
Location of Answer
Name..........................

I
I
I

Address •••••••••••••teas

I-Phone....,......................  e»>——ee—eeeee—

Auto Insurance 
A  Problem Because 

of
TIckets-Accidents 

Young DrIvers-DWI? 
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance
A.J. Pirkle, Jr.

606 Scurry

/•i*f*
I*
I*

i*
i'
s:
V s*
A*
VV
V

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R IV IA  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !

NOW AT
BOB BROCK NISSAN

Pickups
1991 D O D G E  S H O R T  B ED  Pickup. B lu«, 
aulomailc transmission, headache rack, ex
cellent condition. R easonab ly  p rice d . 
267-7273.

BUSINESS
Business Opp.

1994 NISSAN 
A LTIM A ’S

2.9% APR FINANCING
FOR 36 M ONTHS WITH APPROVED CREDIT

"Dr/v« a LlWt, Stvt t  Lot’
SOO W. 4lh Stivet • Phono 267-7424BIG SPfUNG, TEXAS

SIX 1991 FOR D F-150 pickups. Automatic, 
air, 6 -<7 Cllixtor. $3,650 to $4,950. Good con- 
dlllon. 87 Auto Sales, 210 Gregg.____________

Business Opp.
I AM LOOKING lor mollvMed, hard '***'*‘|||̂

Recreational Veh.
BEFO R E YO U BUY any lold-down camper, 
let us show you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lee 
R V , 5050 N. Chadbourna, San Angelo.
CCC . 4 0 0 4

Com e out & see  & trade for the 
new quality FIRESIDE travel trailer 

& 5th wheels. Good  selection! 
Summer sale going on now.

Tx  RV Sales & Service
So U S  87, By the Brass Nail

A N N O U N C E M E N TS

Adoption

Bo you nave a car, pick-up 
or aiolorcifcle you iKoil to 
sell? IIyou Bo, kero's a 
Peal modally for youll!

"LuckyT" carsaie!
I s i  w e i ^  l i r a  p a y  lu l l  p A c e '  >

— M  c #  d o e s i r t  « 0l l . : »4.
!2i r i  l i l k :  Y o u  g u t  25%  ;

—  I I  c a r  d u u s m  s e l l . . . '
.11̂ i S r d  w e d i : Y i i  g e l  50%  u l t  

— I f  c a r  d u e s n l  s e l l . . .
li weal: Run ynim car ad H K Iil

BOlilUS!!!!l!l
a  p lc t ir e  o f yodr; d r  ^  ra n  It In 'o n ly

 ̂oiifw mailable to private pertiee only

$7.00e x t r a T i i « ( l i l
’ mual run ad oonaecutkre weeks 
’ so refunds 
* No copy changsa

Call the Herald TODA Y!
Ask for Christy or Chris 
(915)263-7331

ADOPTION
Picture this for your baby. Young athle
tic dad. Young full-time mom willing to 
give alLiof our love and attention to your 
baby. Lets help each other. Expanses 
paid.

Call Vincent and Joeann 
1-600-564-0418

LOVING COUPLE warts to open hearts arKl 
beautllul home to share our love with new
born. Let us help you through this diflicull 
time Call 1-800-420-9393

NEWPAY.PACKAGEAT 
U.S.XPRESSAIiD 

SOUTHWEST MOTÔ  
FREIGirn

TVactor/TVailer Tbam pay 
starts at up to .30/mi. 

Solos earn up to .26/mi. 
right away. You’ll receive 
holiday and vacation pay, 
plus safety bonuses and 
the industry’s biggest 
incentive program for 
teams. Greay Pay. Tbp 

Equipment. The respect 
you deserve. Call .

800-626-5239
Dept. C-177

people (agea 10 and up) to tpand a law i 
nutas a day dathrarlng papara. PtolN la $150 
a month and up. C all Dana HIcka at 
263-7331.

-------- f>AV M i i l f ---- - - - - -
Avan, lor bnmed. Sala.

Prima Locationa/Eam Big $$$ 
CaN NOW 1-800-230-6SSS/7 dava

Instruction
PRIVATE PIANO Laasona. Bagfemara thru ad- 
vanca. Yaars of laaching axpartenca. 2607 
Rebecca. CaN 263-3367.

Insurance
INEXPENSIVE LIFE INSURANCE. Only 1 
health question for Texane aga 1-75. Call
Nowl Shany Adamt 263-6645.

SlMPtCWliiMT

Help Wanted
$1,000 WEEKLY Stulting Erwelopes at Homa.

I SeN Addranad Stamped 
Envelope. LIFE-STYLE. Depl. 13. P.O. Box
FREE OelaMs. Send i

12730, WIcNIa. KS 67277-2703.

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$9.25 TO START

SUMMER WORK
Flexible achedulea. Full-time/part-time 
availabla. Call 10:00am-4:00pm. 

69S-S901.
ATTENTION Big Spring 
•“  POSTAL JOBS “ *

Start $11.41/hr. * benerita. For applica
tion a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
H216)324-2102 7am lo 10pm 7 daya.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
SALARY 2549.00 PER MONTH 

PLUS EXCELLENT 
STATE BENEFIT PACKAGE

Bachalor'a Oagraa from an accre- 
ditad collega or univarsity with major 
couroaa in accounting, plus thres (3) 
yaars of progreasivaly raaponaibis 
experianee in aoperviaory and ao> 
countina work.
DUTIES: ExtsntiVd expaiiancd In com- 
plax, govarnmsntal accounting and 
budgeting aystems, insuranca collac- 
tiona and proficiency in Paradox, Ouat- 
tro Pro 4.0 and othar similar programs. 
Servas as finical aarvicss coordinator 
for Community Servicas. Rasponaibili- 
tias includs complax accounting and 
budgating (atka, coordination of insur
ance collectiona end supervision of in- 
auranca collection staff, preparation of 
parformanca raports, budgat docu
ments, and fiscal ovaraight, davalopa 
collactions procadutea and impismanta 
quality ovaraight activitias, care ayslemt 
upload and monitoring patiant fsa col- 
lactiona, maintain proparty managa- 
ment, assist with grant/RFP writing and 
othar related work as assignad. Must 
qualify as a drivar and hava an accapt- 
abla driving record.

CONTACT:

ET MORE HORSEPOWEa
FOR

YOUR 
BUCKS!

1994 NISSAN PU RODEO DAYS

HUMAN RESOURCES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

91S-26S-72S6 or 
1-800-749-5142 exL72S8 

AA/EOE

How 
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person

Restaurant «  .
(NoPboeaCsae) 1710 E. 3rd

R A H  WELL SERVICE NOW HIRINQ OPER- 
ATOR8. Apply In person 1300 E. Hwy 350.
SECRETARIAL POSITION. Compuler experl- 
enoe lequlied. Send your rsaume lo P.O. Box 
560. Big Spring. TX 79721. __________
SECRETARY POSITION AVAILABLE In 06-
IMd Sonrioo Conpeny. Compuler experience 

--------------- "  o —  2S79-Blgnecessary. Resume: P .O . Box 2S79-Blg 
Spring.1994 RANGER 108” WB

U flK I

MSRP....................839-
Discount.....* 1,608**

4 cyl 5 Speed

SALE PRICE
'8 , 2 3 1 ° °

SALE PRICE
'10,751

1 1994 F150 117” WB

MSRP....................#13,369"
Ford Discoimt---- ...*1,403”
Bob Brock DiscouDL.»..'915''
Less Rebate....»..»..M~.'300'*

SALE PRICE
M 3,526'"

MSRP........................... •l6,5Sr

Ford Discouiit.,....«...*l,335** 
Bob Brock Dlscoiiiiti'1,705”

> 6 cyl. Air,
AM/FM Super Cooling 

AND MORE

1994 F250 S/C-Diesel 155’ WB
NEW  TURBO  

DIESEL

4 cyL 5 speed XLT, AM/FM, 
ceaeette, chrome step 
bumper and morel994F3S0CR£WaB4DR

7.3 Turbo Diesel
XLT.TJdhseiOSspssAmestiilnBnwi, 
toda. MirfM castsSA toserg fkS eM n«e

SALE PRICE*24,775"

The Housing Authority of 
the city of Stanton is seek
ing an experienced person 

for the position of 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. 

To obtain the qualification 
for this position contact: 

Wade Turner, P.O. Box 866, 
Stanton, Texas 79782.
Telephone 756-2812

5*63636
,-•28,288"

Help Wanted
MOM'S DREAMI Stay horns and earn unllm- 
lod Inconw. Call 756-2754 bsiwaon 6-9pm. “ * POSTAL JOBS “ *

Stan S12.08/br. plus banafits. For axam 
and application info, call 219-794-0010 
Ext TX 161. SAM to 9PM. 7 days

mmm unumited
Providers needed for personal 
care, house cleaning, and meal 
prep for the elderly & disabled. 
Must be dependable, telephone 
and transportation required. 
Flexible houn. Please call Karen 
Monday - Friday 8:00-5:00

1-800-458-3257
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING will bo testing lor 
Iho position ol CorlMled PoUco Olficers tor 
both lul llmo and rsservss at 8:30 A.M. on 
Wednesday, July 6, 1994 in The Law Ertor- 
camant Training Cantor locatod at tha 
McMahon/WrkUda Airpark. Irtaroaled appUc- 
anls must meet the loNowIng qualHIcallons:

At leaal 21 yaars of age,
Muat have a Taxaa Basic CartWcale 
A Valid TAxas Oparalor'a Ucenso.

Appllcatlona will ba acceplad through Juno 
30, 1094 al 5:00 P.M. lor more Intormalton 
contact CNy Hall Partonnal, 310 Nolan, Big 
Spring. TX  70721-3190 or call (915) 
264-2345. Tha CNy of Big Spring Is an Equal 
OppoilunNy Employer.

HIGH SCHOOL MATH TEa J e h ER 
JR HIGH MATH TEACHERCOACH '

ELEMENTARY TEACHER
^ipNcaMons lor Iho above poaMons ars balna 
acooplod by lha Coahoma ISO. To lecaivo an*
application and vacancy nolica CA LL  
015-3' ------

We are seeking an experienced profession
al to oversee our nursing depaitmenl in our 
long term care facility in Snyder.

Director o f Nursing

As our DON, you will be responsible for 
the resideni care operations o f our fadUty 
in addition to the recniiuneat and orienia- 
ikn o f our nursing staff.

1 . I
Candidates must have excellent communi- 
(Stlioa skills, prior supervisory experience 
and a strong commiunenl to resident care. 
Knowledge o f licensure and survey 
process a plus!

We ofTcr an exrellent staning salary, bene- 
fits, and advancemeM opportunities. Call 
Donna Knight at 573-6332 or send your 
resume in confidence lo:Snyder Health Care Center

S311 Big Spring Hwy. 
Snyder, T X  79549 

EOE

snyaer nte
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

COMMUNITY SERVICES 
LV N IorN

S A L A R Y  1421.00-1612.00  PER  
MONTH (D.O.E)

PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE  

BENEFIT PACKAGE

DUTIES: LVN will p«rform rnsponwl* 
nuraing dutiM in ttw cam and traalmani 
of rawdanta utilizing in Howard County. 
Tha LVN will ba a mambar of tha criaia 
aatvioa taam, and alao provida aoma in- 
homa madication aducation/monitoring 
dutiaa for oonautnara of Howard County 
Mantat Haalth Cantar. This position will 
work tha hours of 4:00pm-12:00am • 
Vatiabia Days and posaibia on-call.

CONTACT:

S T A Y  H O M E  and m aka up to 
SlOOOAvaakly or mora. Ovar 400 oom- 
panias naad homa workars/dtatributors 
NOW! Cal 706-543-0026 Ext 2020.

HUMAN ISSOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRmO STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRiNO, TEXAS 79721-0231 

S15-2SS-725S or 
1-S00-74OS142 4X17256 

AA/EOE

------- EilcTfiiSSHsNKBffi-------
Wal-Mart Suparcantar, Big Spring, 
Taxaa. Apply al Job aita, 201 Wast 
Marcy.

EXPEFUENCED DRIVERS WANTED
Must hava 2 yaars axparlanca. ba ovar 21 
vaara aid. Mux hava COL wtih HAZ MAT and 

andoraamarUa. Mual ba abla lo paaa
---------  -  -oh bo-drug acman and DO T phyXeaL 8ign-c —  

nua lor axpartanoad drivara. Inquka al 1200 
s T iig S p r t iio .r ----------------. 915-263-7666.

GENERAL M AM TENANCE wtih knowladga 
of ak oondMonIng and haaling. Houra mual 
ba SxrR)li. Sand laaami to: P.O. Boa 710.
H ELP W A N TED - AH aftamoon and nlghl 

-----------M FMahNta. Apply al Burgar King, 2000 East I 
700.

I NEED MONEYI Maka

M IDLAND PLUM BING COM PANY naada 
Noanaad phinfoar. Good pay. 687-41SS.
--------— H S T IO -------------------
600 W. 1-20 naada tull-tima houaakaap-

par waak typkig at homa.
N EIG H BO R 'S CO N VEN IEN CE STO R E la

a r t ,  2 5 - 3 0 / h o u r e  w e e k ^ ^ A ^ j y
10XX)am-2:00pm. NO PHONE

r hiring ClarIVSIookarB. A l ahMs. Apply at 
S E ^ F M . 700. ______

BOB BROCK FORD
Ortvs s i lii'p Sf a f :■

nta SPPiNG. n  4*s 500 W  4lh P h o ' - f  267 7424

Ford Plicotmt.— ...J5ST 
Bob Brock DbcoiBL~.*2,958'' 

Diesel, Aj^omstlc, Air 
XLT LOADED

NOW  HIRING ALL SH IFTS. ManagamaM 
poaMona avaMMa. Apply In parson balwaan
S ^ S O O , -----------

MOUNTAM VIEW LODGE now haa a opan-
Irtg for a RagMsrad Nwsa AMa, 2:00-10KX>-------------------------- -- ---------------------------------------

, 1116 Gragg.

____________ I M u d a : Good slwtlng sahuy,
rpkM potanlW aSar 90 d ^ .  7 paid hotidays.

OPERATE A FIREWORKS aland ouWdi Mg 
Spring, Juna 24 thru July 4. Maka up la 
S I . $0 0 .0 0 . Mual ba o var 20. Phan#  
1-S00<344-01$S or 1 -2 1 0 -4 2 2 -3 7 6 8  
lOamJfom.

2 imoks paid vacation ^  l  yaar. quartag|̂
parlotawnca 
VbyMA. ^

bonuaaa. Apply In paiaoni

n e e d  MATURE WOMAN ID WMk ovary othar

P A R T -T H u iE m  I  c i y mahar 
Apply N  Rad T  I L L t  L F i _q j^

POSTAL S GOVERNMENT JOBS

pubic, ba til good haaNkhava own kanipor- 
Mton and no wnati ohMrnn N homa. Maai lor

SSSmr. phM banattia. No axpailanoo.
' ~ y cal 1-SOOS34-757S 24 howlain. To apply <

I wmM to siMlamani bwoms «Rh- 
out baing Had oown. C a l 2I7-3014 ahar
5.00pm.

ACRC 
1 On —  
5 Slauth 
8 Exartii

13 kwtooi
14 Back I 

and
ISAdhat
170fap
ISSp. lai
19Samc
20 With £ 

varity 
sugge

23Raal(
and

24 Bloc
25 —  am
26 Govt.
27 VaUay
SOFendi

mans 
33Meatii 
35"— VI 
36 Prepa 
39Fishai
41 Poetk 

contri
42 Trim
44 Famih
45 Agaki
47 Work!
48 Loser
49 Syria' 
51 Use s 
55Saa2
58 "Hah 

heart
59 Foot I
60 Coup
61 Gem
62 "Ma. 

makir
eyes
old s< 

63Title(
64 SouTk
65 Sprirv
66 Hard)

DOW
1 White
2 Plash
3 Nautk
4 Lat 04
5 Ornai 

cord

McDoi
opporti
orieau
Tnuaee
keaefiu
•Colk
•McD
•5.25
•Vacs
> Unifr
•MealAppI

------------ CT
$8.25-$ 
woman i 
sary. F

INTER
Hoapn
tionof
Bdoe
PSYO
II path
plus.
FACIL
aecrad
LOCA
wonda
houain

quaMh 
ticapr 
oomfN 
tick la 
Tech I 
Inquin
Saivic

We 
depend 
Integit 
and kr 

We 
paid at 
and eo 
for hl^
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Ad!

085
JOBS ***

twnsrits. For oxam 
can 219-794-0010 
»PM. 7 days

JUMITED
)r personal 

and meal 
& disabled, 

le, telephone 
required.
ISC call Karen 
:00-5:00

8-3257

''Nursing
.tieoced professioo- 
ig deputmni io our 
A Sayda.

be responsible for 
ions o f our facility 
lUneat and orienta- 
f.

<1 I- . ♦
;xcelleiit commuoi- 
rvisory experience 
:nl to resident care, 
sand survey

uning salary, bene- 
spportunities. Call 
332 or rend your
}:

Care Center
ig Spring Hwy. 
sr.TX 79549 

EOE

re HOSPITAL
SERVICES
irN
• 1612.00 PER  
3.0.E)
FERENT1AL 

ENT STATE  
^CKAQE

irform rasponsila 
laia and traannant 
It Howard County, 
unbar of tha crisis 
> proyida soma irt- 
ication/monitortng 
of Howard County 
. This position will 
00pm-12:00am - 
tsibia on-call.

.CT:

:ES SERVICES 
TE HOSPITAL 
K 231
AS 79721-0231 
2S6or 
2 0KL72S6 
X

s n K B E d -----------
liar. Big Spring. 
) sita. 201 Wast

IVER8 WANTED 
arianca, ba ovar 21 
LaOh HAZ MAT and 
iiiol ba abta lo pass 
itwaiosl. 8tgn-on bo- 
fsrs. Inquira at 1200 
»-263-7a66._______
4CE wnn knowtsdga 
hsaMnn. Hours rmisl
to: P.O. Bca 710.
iftomoon and nIgM 
King. 2000 East FM

I COMPANY noads 
NT 667-4106.
E s
6-tima housakaap- 
s waak. A p p ly  
PHONE C A lIa i
QE now has a opan- 
«sa AMs. 2:00-10:00 
aood starting salary, 
lays, 7paM noOdays. 
Mar 1 yaar, guartady 
tp^ In parson 2009

E .

N to sMk anary alhsr 
Ml dual wan aih Wa

pan M horns. Msm lor 
wlontsrn bwoms sMh- 
Can 267-3014 oNor

INQ wW ba taallng lor 
d PoHca Ofilears lor 
rvas si 8:30 A M. on 
04 In Tha Law Enlor- 
itar locatad al lha 
irk. Inlarastad appHc- 
lowlng quaHllcallons:

«rs ol age,
Basic CaiUllcata 

iralor's Ucanaa.

caplad through Juna 
lor more Inlormallon 
nnal, 310 Nolan, Big 
1100 or call (015) 
ilg Spring Is an Equal

kTH TEa J e h e R 
ACHEfVCOACH ' 
'TEACHER  
ra positions aia bakra 
ia ISO. To lacalva arr r 
ancy nolica CA LL

TH E Daily Crossword iwi
ACROSS 

1 On — wMh 
SSlauth
8 Exartion rasuN

13 htnocant ona.
14 Backorhaad 

and
16 Adhasiva
17 0fapariod 
18Sp . ladias
19 S «n  or Ramus 
20WHh55A.a 

varUy and a 
suggastion

23 Raai or fourth 
and

24 Bloc
25 —  ammoniac
26 Qovt. agey.
27 VaHay 
30 Fencing

manauvar 
33 Meeting: abbr.
35 Wild Rosa”
36 Prepares 
39 Fisherman
41 Poatic 

contraction
42 Trim
44 Family member
45 Against
47 Workers' gp.
46 Loser to ODE 
49 Syria's neighbor 
51 Use symbols 
55Saa20A
58 "Ha has tha 

heart of — "
59 Foot part
60 Coup d'—
61 Gam
62 "Ma, he's 

making
ayes — " (from 
oid song)

63 THia of respect
64 Sounds
65 Spring mo.
66 Hardy haroina'

DOWN
1 White poplar '
2 Plaster of —
3 Nautical word
4 Let go
5 Ornamental 

cord

1 I

IT

I r

It

II

SI

I M

II

11

M U M

eiSSS Tnbuns Media San 
AS Rignia llaaarvad

6 Neutral color
7 Probabilities
8 Expel suddenly
9 Word on a 

poster
10 Shot 1̂
11 Hun k i^
12 Youthful ending 
15 Eludes
21 Type type
22 Oelata
28 "—  of the Flies"
29 Facile
30 Length times 

width
31 Hammer part
32 Dividing wall 
34 —  bacon (fWch)
37 Inventor Howe
38 Linen doth
40 Most malicious 
43 Commeal mush 
46 "What's

done — " (Lady 
MacBelh)

48 PoHen 
holder

a. me. N / 1 I / M

YHnl9Y*8 Pllllit S9l99<:

n n n n  n nn n  nnnn  
n n n n  n n n n n  nnnn  
n n n n  n n n n n  nnnn  
□nn rnnnnnnnnnnn  

n n n n n  n nn n  nnn  
n n n n n  nnn n n n n n  
n n n n  nnn nnn  
nnnnnnnrTif.innnnnn  

nnn nnn nnnn  
□ n n n n  □nn □ n nn n  
nnn n ^ n n  n n iin n  
nnnnrT/nnnnnn nnn  
n nn n  n n n n n  nnnn  
n nn n  n n n n n  nnnn  
n n n n  n nn n  n nn n

50 Clair and 54 Cigar ends
Magritte 55 Oiiisnt

52 Musical Sha'v 56 Choir voice
53 Despots 57 Law gp.

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted

|oln our team now and 
I>c8ln your training for 

the New Wal-Mait 
Location

McDossId'f* is offering rewudisg 
opportuaities for career-misded. goal 
oriealed mea A  womea for Mgt. 
Ttaiaee posiiioas lo share ia our fiMura 
heaefitt:
• College assistance program
• McDonald's Training Program
• 5.25 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided ,
• Meal Provided (D oily)Apply io perwD al IVfcDoaald’s 1-20 & Hwy. 87 Big Spring, TXMondays • Fridays 9 am • S pm

Aa EanI OivaHMSly BaeiDywIWl'

Jobs Wanted

TONYA'S QCXX) HAR DAY 
Looking lor a lew good Hsk StyNsI whh toF 
kxMnQ. Cal Tonya M 263-3051 or 263-5673.

Loans

-------iinUTVedU»ANVJ6U—
|8.25-$15.75fhour this area. Man and 
woman naedad. No axparfartca nacaa- 
aary. For mora information call 
1-219-736-4715 Ext U-6032 6AM-6PM. 
7 deys.

CCS MARKETING A FINANCIAL SERVICES 
apologizea lor an arror our phone company 
mads. Howsver, Is bean correctsd so pMsss 
eWs us a cal today. Thank youl

Wa buy IsL 2nd, 3rd Mortgagaa 
Wrap-arounds 6 Contracts for Deeds. 

WePay Caelil
OC9 Marketing A Financial Servicss 

1-60(M6(F3S07

D O N ’S IG A
Seeks Experienced

BOOKKEEPER
M ust B e  V e ry  C o m p u te r L iterate. 

Submit Resume to
P.O. Box 1350, Big Spring, TX 79721

PHYSICIAN POSITIONS (2)
INTERNIST: Providee generd medkml treatment to dents of Big Spring State 
HoapM. EnqrhaaieondMgnoMeandtreabnentofaculeUtoeesesandpieven- 
tton of dtoease ttMough routine toMal and periodk examlnattona TX ioenee and
Bd. YMuirad.
PSYCHIATRIST: Prdvidee adull gsnetal paychiatrte baabnenl to ttie mantoly 
II peSento of Big Spring Steto HoepItoL TX. Iloenee reegJired. Bd. oertlled a
plua.
FAULITY: Big Spring SWa Hoepitol la a 266-bad Mantol Haallh fadlty 
aoerwitod by X A H O .
LOCATION: BtgSprlng. Taxae-Waollar a good tecaBon and community, a 
wondatlul area to raiaa a Mmiy and ter recreation wHh axoaHant achods and 
housing.
SALARY AND BENEFITS: Safary nagdabla up to 133,000.00 deparKlng on 
qudUcaltona Exoelent beneit peokege inducing 40 hour work week, malprao- 
ttoa protodon. rdremanL vokmlBry iBi-thaltotad biooma program, gtnaroua
oottnanaatoty Ima avalabie, paid haaNh and Ms Inauianoa. paid vacalton and 
sick leave. Ragutar CME pfogtama awalabto. Faoully appointmant to Tanas
Tech Madtod Schod poadbla. EOE.
Inquiraa should badliactod to: Howard L  Mott. AdmMetrator, CInlool 
Sarvtoaa. P.O. Bon 231. Big Spring, Taxaa 79721-0231

P h o n s ^ u r r S ^ 1 -8 0 (V  sxL 7243

An Bmployee Owned Company 
COM B B X rtlU B IIC B  TH B  TO W N AND  

CO U N TR Y D IFFERENCE

Wb are aooeptliw appUcattona tor poaona who are enchfetic. 
dependable, ambittoua. have outfsing peiaonalltles ami have personal 
Intcfrlty. Must hare an ablUy to Work In a toat-paeed envlronnient 
and know what it meana to ^«e outalandlng cuatomer aervtee.

Wb ofler an cMoellent varlely ofhenBma kiehnUng health Inaurenoa. 
piUd aick leave, paid vacatlona. retkihnent plan, atock purchase plan 
and college retanburaement pro^BiB. Career opportunitlea available . 
tor highly motheled/qiiallfled pereona.

Drug Testing Required 
AppUcattona are avBlhtole at 

ITOOWAigON MIVB. 1101 UM nAlM BVB.

An equal Oppsftuntty ttssphysr

FARMER’S COLUMN

M/16/94 Farm Equipment 150
1072 MTERNATIONAL TRUCK TRACTOR. 5 
n>eed trsns, 2 n>esd tear. Has PTO, tsnk tor 
war kN, Sih wtiaai. pMla Mich, gooaa nack 
b il oood Uf m  funE oood 
Also 1411. g r s b iM  tor track. 263-3066 
or 306-5414._____________________________
JOHN DEERE 30'll. Rotary Itoa on folding 
bar. $3250.00. Cat 300-4706 ahar OOOpm.

085 Grain Hay Feed 220

TYPE8ETTER/PRINTER 
Pegemeker- experienoe helpful. Salary 
pkia banafils. Cal (806)672-2151.
------------------------ X R iW B S ------------------------

Sherman
WANTED EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR tor UMIad 
Way of Big Spring, Taxaa. FuS lima. $25-30 
lliousand DOE. 2-3 yaara Adminisirallva/ 
ManagamarS axpartanca. Haavy public rala- 
tiona. Consular akMts a phis. Fund raising 
abtSy $2-4 hundrad tlwuaand. Sand raauma 
to UnHad Way of Big Spring, P.O. Box 24, 
Big Spring, Taxaa 70721-0024 by July 15, 
1894. Equal Opportunity Emptoyar.________
WANTED: Part-Uma ftoial daaignar. ExparF 
anca wth Iresh and sHk Itowars nacaaaary. 
Cal 263S323 lor tntarvlaw.______________
WANTED; Raaponslbla laaiMgar w/car lo 
cart lor 5-IOyaar old In our homa. Cal lor In- 
tormaeon 30»S614.

WUXFEAXMSERVATION JOBS 
Gama wardana, aacurlly, maMananca, ale. 
No aiq>. naieaaary. Now Hiring. For Into Cat 
(21tom»M»10 •Ut.OSeS SAM to OPW. 7 days

COASTAL HAY 
50tt>. bale. Minimum $4.50 a 

Daiivarodt You stack! 
210-659-6256

Horse Trailers 249
2 HORSE TRAAER. Oood oondSlon. $1,250. 
263-2024 MIer 6O0pm.

M ISdiLLAN ibUS

Antiques 290

090
CHRISTIAN TEENAGE BOY wants lawns to 
mow al rsssonabis pries. Your ssllsiactlon 
gusrstSaad. Cal 267-7551 ask lor Jason.
W IU  DO CARPENTRY, Painting. Rapairs. 
Plumbing, Roofing. Tres Trimming, CtosMng, 
FumNure Moving. Elc...Rolsrar«cas. Phona 
267-6040.

ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
ciocka, lampa, old pfwnograph piayats. and 
lalaphonaa. Wa alao rapair $ rallnith a l of 
too Mtova. Cal or bring to Houaa ol Anilokt, 
4008 Coiaga, Snydar, Taxaa. 015-573-4422. 
9am-6:30pm. _____________________

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

FORECLOSURE

Auction
1 0  A .M . ,  S A T U R D A Y

June 25,1994
6 9 2 3 E . H W Y . 0 0

Odessa, Texas
GRYDER & SON CON 
STRUCTION AND OTHER 
ITEMS.

INCLUDES •  Trucks •  
Trailers •  Pickups •  Flat 
Allis 14C Dozer •  Crane on 
White Truck •  Beckhoee 
•  Forklifts •  3 Traeel 
Trailers • Shop Equip
ment •  Toole •  Envlrofh 
mental & Safety tteme < 
Lots of Office Equip., Fur
niture A Computere.
Bank Letter o f Guarantee 
dated 6/25/94 required with 
checks. For further Infor
mation or brochure call:

HANW AY, INC.
A u c t lo n e e r e  A  U q u M a t o r e
(915) 366-0016, O dessa, TX 

Auc. Lie. 7753

095

Computer Maintenance Technology
Laam how to develop, manufacluia, tostott. Iroubtoahoot and repair paraonal 
computers and computer systoma To aacal in tiis carasr tald, you iwad to 
acquira your aduoabon from tha coltaga trafs buiN on a sokd, tochi6oal founda
tion...Texas State Tachniical CoMagsl Check out lhass facia:

a Annual Texas einptoymsrtt opporluniliss to to6 computer maintonarioa 
carasr laid projac^ to ba 1,310.

O f  TSTCinstoictoia workctoaaiywitoindustfy laadacttoaaauiayoi/fa 
^  a top nolch graduate and to aasiat you witoplaoamanloppoiluniiaa. 
Q j  EamyourAaaocialaOagraain18mcnlhaatanaocra(llad,atala 

aitoportad coiaga. Quaily aducatkxi at a raaaonabia coat

a F a d ^  Fmandal Aid ana olhar Inancial aaaistanca ia avalabte to 
iioaa vtoo qualify.

For an toformation packaga about this dagraa program, admlaaioh 
raquiramants and atudant lifa, caN toll-fiaa 1-600-692-6764.

T e w  aw e Teekiilosl CeieseV pregranw aiW osmleee e w W s  la eesaomleW, suMSW midwSs 
(sgwWns ol rasa, aolor, naSanU or •SWe «l|ln. raSslon, dWSaiy. s « i4 « ,  ar (sa. T«hM  aw*
TaelialearC oSil owaiaalw rn m iSti aaeaawdWoiw tor saosU WR SUaSWaa.

S a tu rd a y , June  25tli at 10:00 a.m . 
S u n d ay , Jun e  26th at 1:00 p .m .

Coliseum Exhibition Building - San Angelo, TX

Lacstiaw Safe win be hcM n iM ColiKura ExhaMioa Building, Sw Aiigeia. TX. rtis or toiwi Take 
North Chtdbouroe lo Coliseum Drin ami watch for the Oxfey Audiaa Tisila.
Duslo6»iaiiieinenio(iniiquatoopowi>«raidcolfeciororri»ilmBawsw4fSisii»i,Fhisaitereos- 
•tesaww, wc MS tovsig a Stpa Two Dqr Safe! Mmy iuaa wil aoi ht hasd 4w to q m  Mi awy 
baaniowgaeL

e huiSas csbinot sidsbouJ htsvy ctowod doer wiih Cgisto - aBW sies, sahss dtoiag toswwlto • 
ijg tSNe with 6 liitim - sidt howd • chiM eahina, oak carffe cteiaa, flte siStettoS wite kaey alto 

Md owd hevriied nsnor, DuncM phifc plaeti • tofehowd sirva - dmto hdife • hiir Itefek rwoitod ew-
routol hone with cut (used as a chihhm's ride a canival). mhsx ttu Md $«■ dsM cteiaa, Modri-T 
da U 'sp i^ truck wito Briggs SiiUhaaxilar,diiiingi«MiM with fiw chain, ana-------^

IVUEINMD BHB* lEYCgW wem HiVSiWtete, vea WWV Mtew towvwq
(UradlX wiqw Msdl rad fonsiGi child's itek wito chroiH Sim (1930's), 
dmp Bm  ascrotoiic, iMtor's nek.)  ifer idbfe, poa ewd nek, fedito diuBoad risg ckacted hy jMNto 
1/2 ensl (aioiX oN *iektow piwo eooL lieroriM fedie loel eool saseaiid'hiw to iik ^  M d w  
oeMMSBlakls,fes cur, grinkiwagaMil non piper ctoferaMdapaatocIsMAhwicMswtea
hoohctoto, pierero, nsrom, 6au ktoparSbis haw, d*ak ei I s *  (ttiiaX toliw* 

iqM urW l p i ^ w MtoWikin Mika Opus Ito iu a u ^ ^

DavhCd beSooto SUM -  dDuhla hsd - 2 nuduu cluui -  a i ^  Mwh, kur pauu htoh (sreX 
Qusui UM hid-s-hsd, lochuijotoiBhuich, hits suodw roekiag herw pwMahsdqsssA h i u ^  

Bute Ddl iiwlud MCSs WDI ia has (1967 hook pries MSOOOOX fwr eddu Soli sriii utokhg 
____ idk soau aesur doth wiS hanuy opaued, Muilyn Masus do6 is buk Oroaeho doB h  hM pku
eshaa dsM's aswiiq sacluu, asdl pMiu md howl wuh uumX old chiU'i waguk atwni BiM 
piece of good ehm hsiiaus.
Sm u  si* ghwnUa eoauiioa • Anuiew fouoiie - bmui
iutotod ■nueaeiiia phehe • Fhk S  I t e  Faaw • C#e h"*”  •Duswuw ( p i s t ) ^ ) (uMiii)(uilil)-hM h-Owaihuu i - O ite lB iiw ^ lM -H te B 2 te te  
r^ u ru O y te L te "*  • CeSsliB - Ruteim • giaguj" hte 6N htetw

____, ‘sudswiflhsmauarin
kuas; piefap tool hosto. dais riss. sw imdpipal
yad swag, ehdi* bbww. gw edge, fiiag eteisai (4 diaaito S a ha 2 tea^iaie 4 teseelm
pMot oflios daks (aaql an aoodX sics soka uM awclaig chain, tea lyps of snito «aa, h ^  
dayAkaws.MawrsteqproEiaariy.40sn6h.daSlsdoor.lU2aachiislahl.2iMikiahaa.
2-110 mktsWisatod sir aaSriraawtodnw aia, hasakymdstw------- ---------
aid wakaktetecafeMdstohaghg haras (saaaE Mix townip 
aaal dahte, phi las onsltfikw hah tote aa oateltf

_____ ,______daa, htovyday
X tooad paa Hi dalvto, lasvy day

mTUmm
Sam te. Itoto ISto 6rf» asi Mia Mis Itoa a  KMX) sja  
BaaMp. tew 3Sak KkM am. miB nto 6aa a ixn pja

Par hettier Infcimatipe oeelael Liny Daley at (915) SS3-4400 i lg i  
or (915) 469-3643 aigteh, Saa Aagaio  ̂Tteaa.

PoiodaMi drinks at A acIloa lh w C ^ 'aB K ^  ~ '

Odey Auction TXS# 7990
’‘SefUag tkt AmcUom Wte"

AppllancM 299 UlscDllanDous 395
OUARANTCIO U6COI

ahMysbaal
>04 W. 4th.^rtoateSraiinaM Famwara. 3004

Auctions 325
I WHg MTV AUCTSWAIUri Prulti
Auetlonaar, TX8-079-0077t9. Cali 
263-1631/2634)014. Wa do al types of 
auollonai___________________'

BuIkUng Mstsrlalt 349
6TECL aULOate M  aagblBl oraM. 6(7 x 34' 
■ «•  ten Wto epananewaa 9aS40 aS aai 

.M -* **)- Q u a ra n ia a d  ee m p la ia . 
i-ao(F2ae4)iii.___________ .

Computsr 370
FOR SALE; CoarpMar- $#6 Molhar itoard! 
Coisptola war* aionaar, hayboarrt, Moaaa. 
aindosa. WordPailaol. Lalaa u i .  Works
Giasil Cal 2i7-ai07.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
OAL^TIAN PUPPIES. Fal btood, fro pap- 
sts. 67$. 267-21X.
f^ . xfnnel cluo breeder RCFCR- 
RAL SERVICE; Hatos you find rapulitola 
hraadsiWquaMy pupptoo. Purabrnd raacua Sv 
torrraSon. 263-3404 daylhtto.
RATS. MICE, goiblls and haaratars. Bal 
nrihon, Swrannah and Nla monSors. Al ba- biia 2634231. ___________________

Garags Sals_________ 380
Q qaRAQE SALE. 1404 Owana. Frlday- 
Salurday-Sunday. Lincoln aoMar, bloa ra- 
cHnar, air conditlonar. tots mors. Pisasa
oomsi_______________________

Q huqe ESTATE SALE. N. BlnIwsI Wkt Eu
banks. Andquas. bedroom tuio. Iwopaa bad. 
ciMal of draaars, apartmoni alaciitc ranga. 
washing machlna. whaal chair, oouchaa, 
ahasis and Mankala. kachsn uisnaaa. pots, 
pans. Too many Sana to aa. Coma out and 
aasi Stolls Fiktoy 9O0am rans uisi sou out

insset A Tsrmite 
Control

S ;  4 /
■ ’ l i W m  ;r

2008 B S IO W ELL 283-6514

QUECS WINNER of tha MonUi. 
Last ehanea to antarl Sand $5 Entry 
Fsa Today to: Roaa Ouaan, P.O. Box 
1030, Wolfforth, T X  793S2.

Household Goods 390
BUTCHER BLOCK DM CTTE- a ohsHs. Vary 
JMdeondBion. S200.00. aaOl Naviqo altor

MIscellansous 395
BRAND NEW Sony Smm 10X Handy Cam 
wim leiiMto. $700. 267-aei7.

AB ma)or brands at dtecount prioaa Saa 
ma bstoia you buy. Lota of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 yaar warranties.

267-7707

REWARDS
UP TO

«200
A r ch ie  G o o d m a n

S10 SCUIMV
L m a  B a r n e t t

1706 St  Alt 
B o s s y  R u th  J r .

S3S WssTovBi A n . 240
C y s t /u. R o b in s o n

1001 Bmowtu. Lm. *73
A m b er  GUit ie r r e z  *

360SCALVM
J o  A n n e t t e  M u n o z

S02 Douolas
T h e o d o r e  Dutz

S02 Douolas
M a r l  YIN C lar k

3709 CoNMAuv

Ask for Stan
267-6770

FOR SALE: 12 Tons A Volos MotoroSa pa
gers and 2 ettorgars wSh sach urSI. Corsacl: 
Vomon Gambto. 2*7-6361. Msttwdtol Maton 
a Hogan.
500 GALLON Propane Tank lor aato. 6600 or 
bool odor. ARor SOOpm 2634643.
500 gsSon propaiw Mr*. 2S0 gaSon ovodwad 
gasoNrw lank. SsloSNa syslom, 34* John 
Dooro tkdng mowa. 2*7-1160.___________
IF YOU ARE paying too much tor cabto TV, 
don't hsvo oorvico avallsbio. or havo poor 
pictuia and ars dtosstrsttod. I can hsq>. Cal 
M ^  SI 1400-327-0036.
ITEMS FOR SALE: Chssl type Irosxsr 
$200b0; fitotao cablnsi $25.00; 1 X yaar old 
Bkio Hoolor $50.00; Vartous other Homo. 
263^788

j u n £ a 9  ̂d b M k T ib N ^  i A i l
Colaman4S00 $525.00.
In staling tea; $60.oa 

laasaae Drtua WV OsaSM

LAWNMOWER. good oondMon. $45. Kan- 
mora ctolhaa d r ^ ,  $40. Mkrowava wlh rel
ay. $60. 263-5456.

W EDDINGS

Craakiva Caiabrationa

Wadding cakas, llowars, church dacor. 
Consultation halp by appointmanL Also, 
Fathar's Day, Fourth of July cakas and 
otttars. ORDER NOW! Caks dacorsting 
class baginning. Saa display at Big 
Spring Mai.

BHfya Griaham 26741B1

Photography 425
PHOTO EOUIPI4ENT (MINOLTA) SRT 102 
body, 2 tonaea and mora $200 or aaS aapa- 
r ^ .  267-4946.

SPAS 431
SPA CLEARANCE. 1093 modsla US fell wMl 
ovar 35% oH. A law modsla lo ctwosa from. 
563-1690.

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- GM roUel'IrOm 

toM teorTM teste ^ - l a a o

Telephone Service 445

tlNbiyiiSlDBA

B i o m

$32.50
Buainass and Raaidanbal 

Salas and Sarvios
J-Oaan Communicationa. 399-43S4

■ < ?Statewide Classified movcru^uig iwccwun
More ihsn 300 Texas newspapers for S250.Can this newspaper for deiAilt,

m a n  i.M M n .A M T  w« a aw a  n  m  A  ^ ’ E B L 'i h  te te  VA TTE N TIO N  FARMERS: W E remove

^a|CT 1-600-336-7032, iaccess code

W E B U T NOTES secaied by real estato. 
Have yoa sold piupsity and finanend the 
sals for Ibe buyer? Tam yoor noto into cash. 
1-800969-1200.
SINGLETON SUPPLY M E TA L  Build- 
ii«s:24x3(kl0, $3,050; 30x40x10, S4,200( 
30x60x12, $5,995: 40x75x12, $t,l50; 
50X100X14, $12,55a CaU for other siza. 
Mrd-waMhouMsyMmB.Coupaiidveprfo- 
iag. Fast dcUvery. 1-80CF299-6464. 
BREAST IM PLANT, FE E S  tegistndoa 
fcRiu sad fine cooiaiaiioa. CaU 1-60D- 
833-9121, womn sad posi-iatelaM chO- 
diML Carl WaMmsiL boaid osnifled per
sonal iiqary trial lawyei; Texas rinos 197$, 
10L9 ACRES RUGGED dorp esayona. 
Rio OiBiide River aocasa Malsdeer, quail 
javeliaa. Views of Medoo moentaias. Ad- 
dllioaalacn^avHlaUs.$12S/hcre. Owner 
arms. Saadersoa aiaa. 2KX257-S564. 
W H A TS  SO D O fR R E N T  aboat dw 
Happy Jack 3-x flea cqIIh T  h  worial Now 
avaflaUa for oatol Caasrias ao syadwtic 
pyisdaeldil At TSCaiM Wad atone 
EUSSIANl
dcali • U  J ,  Co^pBH D m * • « M i «  ia 
AqgasL Beooato a boat teokOy with i 
6 2  l-80D4m LlNO.
PR1VATB/PU8LIC LA N D  ttimiiy Elk 
boRtt, AZ. NM. 0 0. M l  gtededfdrap 
campe SLOOGLOO-$3JOaoa Onap rSs- 
ooaate. Boakli«94/9a. lOOftteood^oppL 
601-333-4800 enteM*
8 W B O U M  8 T U D B N T  I N T S K -  
B 8 TB D  te aporte, n ^ t t e a i .  Otbat 
Seaadiaavtaa.Banpaaa. Soate AOteri- 
oaa, Aaiaa high achool axnhaaga ita- 
daatt anlYlag Aagaat. Baeona a boat 
ranay/ABB. OMl AISBgl7-467-1417 
or 1-loO-SIBUNO.
BECO M E A  PAEALBG AL • acendUsd,

1978

DRIVERS: FLATBED  4$ stale OTR. 
Aasigiwd new oooveariomlt, competiiive 
pigr. benefia. $1,000 sigii on bonus, rider 
prognm, flexihie 6me off. Call Roadninner 
Tmckdiig I-60D476-7784.
DRIVERS. TIR ED O F driving^oc get
ting anywhere? Oril DOCtI We offer as- 
rigned Inckt, paid vacstian, major medi- 
cal/mnch more, hfimmum age 23/1 yr. OTR 
experience. 1-600-727-4374.
B C K  M IL L E R  EXPANDING, need 
flmbed oonqany driven. All miles paid. 
(New scale) LifWbealth, rider/bonus pro 
g m  Age 23 A  1 year experienoe. 1-800- 
395-3510. Owner operaiort also wel- 
oomedltl Please inqaiR about new oppor- 
taailiea.
A TTE N TIO N  DRIVER TEAM S S1 S.OOO 
ia bonus paid ntoathly, quarteriy A  yearly 
phto up mileage pay. 401 (K) Plan. $300 
sign-on bomis. Odier paid benefits -Vaca
tion.-Hsaltfa snd Life,-Dead Hesd,-K4o(el/ 
layover, Ixisding A  Ubioading. Covenant 
Transpot, I-«X M 4 1-4394/915-852-3357, 
solos told studenu welcome.
DRIVER -  CHECK O U T  die rising star! 
Owner operaiars wanied -  dedicaied lane. 
Horae rreeUy. dynaiiic pay and excellent 
bamfitt. Call anytime. Bialiaglon Motor 
Cteriers: 1-800JOIN-BMC EOE. 
W O R L D C U P : S O C C E R  W I T H  2 
balls? Noa-stop actioa A  more goals. 
Discover Dcace Soccer. 1-900-945- 
9^1,$1.95/dtia.,aDder 1$ gelperent's 
pennissioB . BHPINTT., Hampton, VA  
804-S26-1221.
T O O  M ANY DEBTS? Ovardae bills? 
CamUns date into one paymeaL Cat pay- 
■aakSOte to5D%,iedaoalatosesVUto fees, 
S4j00l>4100c00a NOGS (Non prafit) M- 

1-40D-9SS-M12.
ADOPTION: T O  LO V E I 
We gpentoil joy In *e wnrid 

to open date bearo

ik te ftS O W Q fli
tl

tod bs loved it 
,SasM*Roy  

ynan to open date bearo to a aawbon 
baby, Rnandslly sscara, snbrabra home, 
CM l-60D-m -tS 5 6, irsiOsgartobeyaMf 
f tf  Mgtekkf bsypad fggaf ar aMdfeaf <x̂

bite. Ws oaab tote la gfva a btey love, 
— iy,adiatotoadBteiflteBM.niaaa call 
aoBaot5NX284«Ml. grbabgaftotepdU

irifeafax-
PRlBNDLTBOIMBPASIIBSaowbM

g -  ---------------------------- .  ■ A D W n oWtANABUFPiUtCganare,

■ S TrorllE iira^ S C A to S ^ n l i i ^
100-40X4871 B«4kAaqrl-B0(>lS3-l32O./l*sillrvar^
OiCBDfBLTLQBrOONRIUCnON iteiiidligafaraMSl-

libraBteteiBteB i iipmadersdi
■ BOteBiitete AO O VnO i^n i AWadrydoaconsah-

8i>iqian‘w «JP TAWWPiQBate' * |iSL " y  " iJ i
»**̂ -” T5 !!I!?**‘* * *  tefli te bn y. S m  Tbaaav 1-800-67S-
■intelroraflECtelPdWLflialtetoBilm toIWjn5 aw' aqyiMqi
SMtero l-iO (M gM I97 .

yV



R m3e B12. Bk3 S p r in g  H erald

Want To  Buy.

R E A L  E S T A T E

BY OWNER - Th* Kentwood Area. 3-2. brick, 
recently remodeled, fenced yard. $30,500 
Cal 267-7884.
FOR SALE: Coahoma School Olairtcl. Was 
2-bedroom. Now 1 large bedroom. Call 
•04-4061. Leave message.

P5RE5L<5SHr66VERNMENT ’ 
HOMES AND PROPERTIES! 

HUD. VA. RTC, ETC. USTINGS 
FOR YOUR AREA. FINANCING 
AVAILABLE. CALL T O a  FREE!
1 (800) 436-6867 EXT. R-1908

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real a ita la  advartis ing  in this 
nawspapat i t  subjact to lha Federal Fair 
Housing Ac t o l 1988 which makes it 
illegal to a d v e r liie  ‘ any pralerenee 
limitation or d lK rim ina tion  based on 
race, color, religion, sex or national 
origin, or an intention to make any such 
pralerenee. timitation or dscrimination.''

This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising lor real estate, 
which i t  in violation o l the law. Our 
readers are hereby inlormed that all 
dwellingt advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity

REOUCEDI This lotaNy rwnodalad 3 bedroom 
Is priced to set. CH/Alr. RA3 and water sol- 
lener, storm cellar and attached garage In 
Parkhlll Addition. $30's Call Becky Knight, 
263-8540 or South MourtiOn, 263-8410.

RENT TO  OWN HOS4ES 
1810 MesquNe. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, storm 
shelter, fenced yard- $400 mo., 15 years. 
1500 Lkicoliv 4 bedroom. 2 bath. $300mo., 
18 years. 1500 Lancaster- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
leiKO yard, carpotl, $275mo., 15 years. 2 
oldsr housee, $150 per month. 284-0510.

TROY HUNT HOMES 
$43.50 p «r  ft.

Inoludse:
• Handmade cabinata

• TUa bacfcaplaah
• Gardan tub

• Saparala IHad showar
• 2 osw garage

• Seotehgard earpat lOyr warranty
• crown moulding
• apaeial oaiRnga
• marbla vanIbM
Cal Ua Anytimal

SS3-1391 /M7-711S

tr il that spiM iai jx-rstiM 
Ik 'IIo , happy h irtiu l.iv. <‘ t ( . 

or iiiaki* a p rrso iia l 
annonnt I'liirn t

M L S

a/Ue

COLLEQE STUDENT NEEDS to buy good 
need travel traler. Reaeonably pilcedi C a l 
287-6206 sSer 430pm.____________________
WE BUY good roMgeralois and gaa elovae. 
No Junid 87-8421.

Houses for Sals 513
-------- 6MLV27H6UeMTe$--------
LEFT in Coronfdo HNaill Vaiy oompali- 
bva pridngl Don’t ba footed by others 
misleading ada. Know your true bottom 
Iona S payment up frenl

Cal Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-620-8S4S

Buildings For Sale 505
USED PORTABLE Storage buSdlnge. 8x8 up 
to 14x40. Some bultf, some not. Call 
583-1880.________________________________

Business Property 508
>'COIyH4ERCIAL BUA0INO8. Qood locations. 
' Ottices, Warehouse with overhead door, 
.la n c e d . R o n H o w a rd  R e a l E s ta te  

015-283-1134._______________________
FOR SALE; Qraat Business Locallon-Hwy. 

: Frorsage. Near AlrPaifc, U  acres wSh 600 aq. 
. 11 metal shop building .̂ 240 aq. ft. storage 
' treller. 828.000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
: ONLY. Cel 263-8014._____________________
■ FOR SALE; SNO-CONE buHdlng end equtp- 
Inenl. 81500.00., Cen be seen at thb Fast 
Stop, 1500 E. 481._________________________

'B u s in e s s  p r o p e r t y  tor sala or laasa. 
Good locallon. 007 E. 4lh St. For mors Inlor- 
mstton cs8 283-8310.______________________

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD CO U N tY  -  77 acraa north 
of Big Spring on 87; 60 acroa vagot- 
abla, 3 walla, lancing, barn, 30x120 
tlla building uaad for convonianco 
atora, homa.

46 Othar Taxaa Uatinga 
. Ag Lands UsSng Sarvica 

1-800-TFB-LAND

RANCH FOR SALE
Approximatoly 14,000 acras. 588 acras 
in CRP. 4 brick homaa, 3 bams. 5 sots 
working pant. Quail, dove, wild tuikey, 
dear and antelope. Call 015-267-5251 
or 015-267-7613.

Houses for Sale 513
BY OWNER: Non-qualifying, aasum- 
abla. 3-2-2, Hugo mastor, naw earpat/ 
painL X-largo yard, 2 atorago units, 
graat noighborhood. $60,000. 1401 E. 

‘ IStti. 267-4117, appointmanL

Ja ck  Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Raal Estate Salas

2000 Birdwell
Office -  263-8251 

MLS Hom e-267-5149 R

^ lo M E
R e a l t o r ^

now. M ercy 
263-1284  
263-4663

OPEN HOUSE 
1300 B IR D W ELL 

JU N E  19TH 2:00-4:00 PM

UNBEUEVABLE QUAUTIESI 
INCREDIBLE BUYI • $22,500

Mobile Homes
1004 PALM HABOR Mobile Home. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, excettsm secure locallon. Ideal 
retlrsmerX home. 264-0714.__________
$032.00 CX>WN AND $101.01 Per Month 
Buys Qreel 1004 Two Bedroom One and A 
Halt Bath Mobils Horn#. Fiva Yaar Warranty, 
Insurancs, Air UnH, Dallvary and Sal-Up. 
11.75% APR. 240 Months. H OM ES OF  
AM ERICA - O D ESSA  (800)725-0881 or 
(015)3630881.

CLOSEOUT SACRinCE 
NEW Luxury Homs 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Shingle Roof with Eaveal Over 1200 
Square Feat, 10% Down 260.06  
Monthly, 9 .5% ApR, 240 Months. 
HOM ES O F  AM ER ICA - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0861 or (915)363-0881.

REPO'S
Hornet starting at $3000.00. 17 usad 
homes in stock. Call 1 -600-456-6044 or 
915-689-6888.

SPECIAL
1994 Redman MVP 16x80. $311.00 par 
month, 10% down. 240 months. 10.25% 
APR. CaN 800-456-6044.
FOR SALE: 1-badroom Mobile home In 
Coahoma. Aaking $1050. Payout Ilka rent 
wHh 10% Mareal. ^-4866004-4863.

What the HAIU
We were hit by hail - Our Iota, your 
gaini Taka advantaga on alightly da
maged homaa! Inauranca haa paid on 
thaaa unita and you can taka advan
tage, aava thousanda!
Naw: 14x60 Radman, 2-bedroom,
1- bath. WAS $225.00 par-month. NOW 
$169.00 par-month:
Now: 16x76 Homaatar, 3-badroom,
2- b«rth. WAS $243.00 par-month. NOW 
$223.00 par-month.
New; 28x50 Homeatgr, 3-bedroom, 
2-bath. WAS $356.00 par-month. NOW 
$325.00 per-month.

Many more homaa not liated! 
N A T I O N W ID E  M O B IL E  H O M E S  
1-600-456-8944/1-915-689-6888

WE HAVE USED HOMES 
Starling A t Low A t $4000. HOM ES OF 
AMERICA - O D ESSA  (800)725-0881 or 
(015)3636681.___________________________

Portable Buildings 518
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Has potlable buildings. Many sizes In slock. 
Custom orders are welcomed. CaN 263-1480.

R E N T A L S

Furnished Apts.
$00. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 12,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Sortie lumlahed. Umked oiler. 283-7811.
ONE-TW O bedroom apailmenla, houaea, or 
mobile home. Mature adulla only, no pela 
263-6044-263-2341._______________________
REAL N C E 3 room aparimenl. Hea ak, ceiv 
Iral heal, compietaty carpeted, carport. Qood 
location. Lady praterred. No cNtdren, no pela. 
263-7438

APARTMENTS

Furnished Apts.

R E A L T O R
2101 Scurry-VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER-2t3-25«1 

D orottiyJons«_2S 7-13S 4  Rufus Rowland, Appralssr. QRI 
VA Rape's No Dowrf Paymsnl -  CloslnQ Cps* Only

I n v t o r a  S D # cla l 421 tt C ^ ln  
$15,000 Cash. 8R2, Load Baaad Paint 

P M M »^ 2 -0 2 8 7 8 8 4  
CO BD ata6-2(^e4 2 p m

A l l  Bills Paid
KXy* section 8 

assisted

on incom e  
NORTHCREST  

VILLAGE
1002 N. Main
267-5191

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
'  CARPORTS - SW IM M ING POOL 
L M O ST im L IT IE S  PAID J 
'  FURNISHED O R UNFURNISHED 1 
L D ISCO U N T T O  SENIOR C ITIZEN S J  
' 1-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 B A TH S I

24HR O N  PREMISE M AN AG ER

' r C N T W O C D  
A I^ A I^ T M E N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767-5444 - 263-SOOO

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMWG POOL - PRIVATi: PATIOS 

CARPORTS6ULT-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST U T U T E S  PAH) 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24lfll ON PREMISE MANAGER 

l«2  BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

P A R K H IL L
T E R R A C E

APAR TM EN TS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263SSS5 - 2636000

2 W eeks

FREE
Off 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barce lona
538 Westover 

263-1252

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR RENT: On# amaN apartment. No pela, 
no chlldran. All blRa paid. $300 month. Ca* 
267-2176.

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

k  WESTERN HILLS 
2911 Y/ Hivy 80 

' V  263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W H'.vy 80 

^  267-6561
Eff 1 2  3 Bedroom 

Apt
$200 00 ■ $375 00 

On Site
Resident Manager's

Unfurnished Houses 533
2513 CHANUTE: 3 Bedroom, IK  bath, ^  
ptanoaa. fancad yard. No doga. $390 pkia de- 
poaR. 263-4136.__________________________
2 BEDROOM. 1107 Johnaon (Raer). $226. 
morahly. $100 dapoaR. 287-8605.___________
3-BEDROOM HOUSE. waaharAdryer hookup, 
largo vwd. Coahoma School. Laaao putohaaa 
m n m S i. Cal lor bio. 303-6614.

Unfurnished Houses 533
i S E D ^ M ,  IX  BA TH , fi^ncad. $400 
moflh. Ona yaer loeaa ram Wad 4220 HanW- 
IWL OwnaetHotar. 26MSML

OwYuMda^ 
okiroiHaaarvio.Ti

S unday , June  1 9 ,1 9 9 4

TOBLie NdTIfiE ‘ . ----------EUBLIC NQUCE----------

WHYRsntAnApertmsnt
Wban You Can Laasa A 
Brick Homs For Loss?

Brick Homaa wHb waahor, Sryor, 
wWgorMof, oaling fana, foitced 
covorad carporta, palioa and canirai
ia s s fc ____________________________

2S01 Fairchild Or. 263-3461

------ AvraH TiH E B iX TE ET------
Houaa for Rant: 2413 Alabama. 4-bad- 
room, 2-bath brick. Central haat/air, 
1-yaar laaaa. No potal $42S.00/monlhly, 
tISO.OO/dapoail. 1-236-6462.
c o l l e g e  p a r k . 3 badrooma, garma. Move, 
lane CaiWal hoMMIr. DapoaR. No pela. $4R6.
267-2070.________________________________
PARTLY FURNISHED, 2 bodroom. $225.00 
monthly, $50.00 dapoall. 1402 DIxIa. 
267-7W ._______________;________________
TW O A TH R EE BEDROOM HOMES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rani. Pala Ibw. Soma wRh 
tanoad yatdi and appRancea. HUD aocepled. 
To aae cal QIanda 263-0746.

AN ordinance of TH8 CITY OF RIO RFfVNQ. 
TEXAR, AMCNOINQ CHAFTRN 1R OF THE RIO 
•FfWM CODE RY AOOWO ARTICLE 4. EtCTIQN 
ia-44, PROVIOINO FOR RWIMMINO POOL 
•ARRKRE AND FROVIOINQ FOn FUauCATION.
FWOwMiii 
AHUMtORr Rvonlwy
• tn  juMtaaao, ias4

" ■  BubUckdtRSe----------
a TY O F E tO RPRanQ 

FUtUC WORKS OWiatON 
REQUEST FOR w ot

TI>oC%at RIa Rpriwa RwNnQbMitoawlDaoiiiiIng
owImUW W|4 MWlBVe
•ta F: Tranoli FfoMlan ayMm.
•H O: WieliwNir eoUMlIon; FkoigiM* 
RkiatCovara an4 igprwWow. 
RMMiTwnctiliiaawvloveaaa Madapui. 
aesM RMv wua b* odarm td w aw oh im  d  aw 
AMWaia cay lU m git. Room M E  310 Nolwi SUm L 
Bla awing. Tm m  7a720-aa67 on «t tatora EOO P.M.. 
Wediwiaw. oa ARr 1RR*. AAw INe ame aw btai ua 
aa ogamd ana raaa aloue
The Award of tM  eM bf ooiwldarad at a lagaMy 
aakaduM maarng ol aw Ctv Cejnel.
Tbna la el an aaaanoa. lha malarlala mual be 
dbavarad aa Wtowa bom aw bauanoa at a NodM at 
Awaid:

BtdFatklSOaga
Tba cay ol aig apAiie taaaivaa aw ilgM to ralaol any
ornIbiannnatownIvannyotaatnnTwaiai
Ony blda aubmWtaa on Ibe'Cay aid tom abad ba
apn gH d. Btoaacaagaaaaiibaaaananiaarabtolnaa
bomato CXy Engbwar. <aii) aa4-2f01.
atONEO: Taa atACKSHEAR. MAYOR
atONEO; TOM FURQE80N, CITY EECRETARY
mrt Ana ta a RB. laaa

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

FARMERS MARKET

Cm* Fmr
Sr/r/gvrators, K»mm0r»/W k M f00l  Wmshtn 
mud Drym. Alta Affordmkh S tiiie t and Sain. 

263.S947

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXAS SEMVICB ^

Oma Stumker fa r EMnaMqg .
A ir Camditiamimg, Hamlimg, rlmmaimg, mmd 
Applimmet Ktpm ir. 20 Ytmr* E rp trirm e t

393-S9S4

B A M  FEN C E CO. 
ChaimUmMCtdmrfSpniea.

Trrma ArmUMr, F rtr Euimmm. 
Day 9Ji-2*3-lH 3. Nigkl 915-2*4-700$

ANTIQUES

AUTOS
O TTO M EYEK ’S 

BigSprimg
CkrytUr • Flymamtk * Dadgt •  fatp 

Eagit, lar.
Tka  Mitwelt M ih "

S00 &  FM  700 204-t000

BACKHOE SERVICE

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

' b tiH rk  if iE E ih O D
Srrrimg RnUrad ami Rrdaarmmm 

Thnmgkaat Watt Tt*a$
HV DrBrer.

BaAnt Lat (0IS)4SJ-21S1

FURNITURE
FIECES O F  OLDE  

Tmmk A Funtiiare Brsteratlaa 
Cadar* Papat* ar FaArU Umiagt 

Canto Sert* Dali Traakr* A Sitamtr
207.2137

GARAGE DOORS

HANDYMAN

HOME IMPROV.

U A H  GENERAL SVFFLT  
4ta A Brmlam 207.2B4P 

Spriag ClaamimgT Haw aAaal Naw Car 
yaar HataaT Sait Frica, Lata ta ekaaaal

CAR RENTALS

WE DO RE J )0  
A .r.'t Fima Fimkkiagi 

Pa ia l. WaUpapar 
PaaaUag > Ramalra 

ANN POFB 20.4937 
Fraa EaUaratat

INSPIRATIONAL GIFTS
IN SPU tA TIO N S H

At Ika Big Spriag M aiL Mamday-Salarday 
I9t00ata.i:00pm. Ckriatiaa Taaa, Baaka A 
afla. Skap fa r Graat Fathar’a D n  O ifk l

BIG SFUNG CHKYSLBB 
Naw Car Baatak 

204A0H S 0 2 E F M  700

CHIROPRACTIC

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TB AC rO B  W ITH  SHREDDER  

TaMaw Waady Lata 
Catt 30AA4I4, araaiaga

LAW N SERVIC E
Mawimg, lig h t hamlimg. Fraa aatlarataa. 

20.240!

MEAT PACKING

AN ORDINANCE OF THE OTY OF MO EFRINQ. 
TEXAS, AMENOmO THE EtO aFSmO ELECTRIC 
CODE EY AOOiNO AN EXCEFTION OF 
TBbPOnARY aERWCE TO M(TICLS VI. SECTION 
loa, INSPECTION UPON CHANOE OF 
OCCUPANTS OF CERTAIN SlNLOINOa AND 
SECTION FROVKXNO FOR EFFECTIVE DATE; AND 
FROVJOINa FOR FUtUCATIQN,

AaNtotod C% SaaralMy 
awsjuaaiaaaQ,iaa4

TUBIIC NOTICE
NOTKSS OF APFUCATK)N FOn FLUX) PUECTION 

WEU PERMIT
Cobra ON A Oaa Corporallon, P.O. Eoa a>0S. 
WWiba Faaa, Ta. 7a307-aR0a baa agWtod to ttw 
RaBraad C onaiNadon at Taaaa tar a yania to tolaal 
auW into a lonrwiton adNob la yroduoMvo at ol and 
aae Tha appNoant progoaai to kiiaal fbiU Into iw  
Ban Andcoae WrtgN BWD, WaH Nuntoar lA  Tba 
propoaad ln|acaon m l  la looalaa 4 ndtoa Hoitb d  
Knm  In Iba MU dlaton (Canyon Root) FtoM, In 
Howard County. FMd nW bn kiNolod Into aboto In 
dw aubawlaea dapNi Intonwl bom 40M to 4244 toat 
LEC2AL AUTHORITY; Clwptoc 27 d  dw Tanas Watot 
Coda, aa amandad, TMIa 3 ol tba Taxaa Natural 
Roaouiooa Coda, aa amandad, and dw Stdawlda 
Rulds d  tbs O l and Qas DMaton, d  lbs Raboad 
Comntodan d  Tdxae
RHuiala lor a puMo hsaibig bom poraotw abo oan 
Lbow Ibay ats aWarasly allsdsd, or roquooto lor 
•uitbor Mornwllon oonoomlng any ta p ^  d  Ibo 
appHoMton abguW bn aubmWod bi virMng, wMbbi 
INtoon days d  pubMoallon, to Ibo Undorground 
ln)oelton Control Boolion, OH and Oao Dbrtoton, 
Rolbood Commtsdton ol Toxas, Drawot 12417, 
CapNd aiatlon. Audbi, Taxaa 78711 (Tatopborw 
4I2N44-I373).
•aeTB
Junsia, 1884

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTW OOD H ALL 
A T  TEXAS R V  PARK  

1001 Haara Straat
May ha atad h r  partita, rrerptioma fa a tilj 
taamioaa, wadaimga , mad at a toaftrattaa earn, 
tar. Calart armilaUt. Far Rttarraliaaa Call 

207-7900

PEST CONTROL

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN ’S W ESTERN WHEELS 

Trueha mad Vam Srata -  Sofa’a, Tiraa -  S H 
Slaah Trallara. N orth  I-20  S trrira  Raad, 
Caahaam. (9lS)394.4aU •_____________

PLUMBING
RAM IREZ PLU M B IN G  

FOB A LL YOUB PLUM BING NEEDS. Sar- 
rica aad Bapair. Naw aecapUmg tha Ditearar 
Card. 203-4090.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPlAmiEp PREGNANCYn
I Call Birthright. 264’9110 I
i Omtidantialy aaaurad. Fraa pragnancy laM. I  

Tu«.-Wtd.-TlHxe IOam-2 pm; F ii 2piw5 pm ■

L .  ^  J
REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rem odeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof 

Rem(xleling •  Repairs •  Refinishing
613 N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

Ve n t u r a  c o m p a n y
207-20SS

Haaaaa/Apartarmta, DapUxaa. 1,2,3 a 
roattta faraiahad aa arrfarrdaaA

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING
JO H NNY FLORES RO O FIN G  

Skti^laa, Hal Tar, Craral, att typaa a f rapaira. 
Work gaaraataad. Fraa aatiarataa. 207-1110,

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICES

r Rataa mad Fraa Bathaata 
204A007, laaaa tttaaaaga (ftra t hr

KLEANING KUBy
Wa apaalallta im Daaraatia A Caatataralal. 
"T h a  Baal Im Tama”. C a ll 207.2B42 a t 
204-7241 ta laaaa tttaaama.

MOBILE HOMES
Wad Taatm largaat  MahUa Haara Da 

Naw * Uaad • Rapaa 
H atataa a f Amariem- Odaaaa 

000t72SAiu ar (9ISf302Am i
M AID S TO  GO

Hattaatlaaaltig Tap la'Battaaa Fraa EaBarataa.
Sattlar Diaaamrtta, Alaa Hattdftttmm BarrMaa. 
207-3070, f e w  ia harm ataaarigi. ______

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOVING

TV«VCR*CAMCORDER
REPAIR

VID EO  C U N IC  
Fraa tallatait t  am rapair 

TV’S, Carat ttd trt, aad SrdilBtt Bapair 
Uaad VCRaaad Calar TVa 

Wsf JlMeMNiMf 
9;0BA:00 Mettday-Ftiday, I0m -2M 0 SaL 

30S W.I0A 204-7443

WEIGHT LOSS
U F B riM R  

W EIG H T LOSS 
CaB Cara! (9 IS ) 3S3427I

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE d a m a g e d  

W IND SH IELD  KEFAIR
AM--- - f-----------

F 9 f  r a p m l r  tma t .  J i m  H m f w a r t k  
9IS-203.22I9

WRECKER SERVICE
fUANKS BIG arUMGIt

Orta Mama arm Ha 
Sfniif GMvfw i

aOOD BBFBBBNACBS A FINB MBBVtCBI

M  Year Arama ar Lapp, Brat Wa Dm Wmmi 
Tmtr Tam ar 207-2M7 Wa’ra Harm Far tarn!

fm  aalttg Mitcham A  Sam Wraahar BHaUa. 
Wa arm am mmthmtharixed AAA w rrhrtr aarotaa 

"W a DmmU Aak


